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1NÉW BELTS and

BLOUSE SETS

Challôner & Mitchell’s

<» Ootek*mk,t Strut
JkVVI'LI.HKS.

TO LET Hotel Brunswick,
Caraer Yates sad I lib.

GREAT OFFERING

Ladies’
Tailor-made
Costumes

Furnished or unfurnished .. ....................
96 rooms, exclusive of dining room, office, etc!

B.C. LAND & INVESTHENT AGENCY,

Your Doctor
•------wllti medic ir", T. in»,.

eietor» he.. ,oor prest, ipimci

TfcU we |««raatM.
John Cochrane.

W Cwe. 1 am
idUwHrtwSta.jlLJl Cer V,tM

1/

S 25 jo 50 per cent. Below Regular Price

A business opportunity enabled us to purchase a lot of Ladles' Suits 
at a great reduction from the manufacturers,. Tttir loss Is your gala 
How wé came by them Is too long a story. Knough to know that 
they are new and correct In every particular, and that we have 
marked them from 25 per cent, to 50 jter cent, below regular prices, 
ror sale to day—Mantle Department (second floor) __

The Hutcheson Co> s
tk- UK WESTSIDEe 70 Covenweet ft ij

Let tie Fill Yaw

FOR SALE.
® LOTS and a well flnlahe.l S room'd 

hoQae on Fort street car line, nearly 
new. price S2.UOO. Exatulue this if y«u 
want a borne.

LOT ON TORONTO STREET FOR $30> 
eany term* 2 Lots on Oak Bay are 

,“£;"r Ja,M'tk>n. price away down.
^atn-e-t ^r00mWl hoU*‘*» Blanchard

LOAN In sum* to suit.
SI N v Fire Inaorance.

AN 11 WOOD, heat qualityRENTS AND INTEREST SK&d.

i’s Bay Go ~_ r.~---- • ^ w */»nwtu aging

P. C. MACGREGOR,
•» Aoi.ri.ii, Mlinl.

BARGAINS
FOR THIS WE

HUMratane Sro)

SCHÜTZ
MILWAUKEE

BEER

Gossip Frorri 

London
The Aldershot Review Queen'Vic

toria Wonder fol Powers of 
Cndnrance.

_ -T Mews Preen the 
Hague-Another Royal Visit 

to Ireland

1 HEALTHFUL

June sore.

nmsm victoria?
WHAT A LIBEL!
*V metHm .ttlal ware and *ay uon 

pr< irrç»*lTe. With the matrimonial aewece. 
he* come the fruit neeaon. and with it 
Fruit Jam.
Fmlt Jars, •stf-ftaatlng, se-qt, $«

u m J-MoBOa
i-pi, eoc

Hale Early Peaches,
Hoara Park Apricots.

***•» Sharp leas Strawberries et Market Batae

OUR SATURDAY SNAPS
(See them).

Dixi H. Ross & Co.

WEEK

.this weak sereral bargain* In 
Froperty. Investigate them: It coat» you 
nothing to do au and yon wHi be repaid for 
yuur trouble.

.., {- I2.000 to loan ue Chattel Mortgage Of
other collateral security.
Sf^Maitfijid.*18*1 laaviM ' oiupany.

Money u» loan on iJ.Tf*»t»e 
Notarié* Public and C< nvev «Derrs.
Beat household C<ml for safe.

F. 6. RICHARDS 6 CO..
Na I» Broad Street * - Neit Drlard Hotel

COOL
REFRESHING

GAS FOR
COOKING

•me (IAS COM VAST in Uantn* 
•nd ronnortln* KKI.E Or CR thur. 
Oei Cobktn, «nd llratipf Stovoo.

Fed 8m, W.?5 per ■. csbk feet.
Stoves can be seen at the Uae 
Works. Lower tloxernment street, 
and at L. Blanks' old Poet Ofln 
building. Government street.

Hudson’s Bay Co

»(«*«« for Britt* Cefcmhta.

«Mwiragiug. Mr. William* left
for home to-day.
, * ldne«-r gang than ever work-
!üî -«c-OreettH Cr.'.-k, ur.V.nv® 
Unnac put or, the trail in additiou to 
thow vinployed at the mine.

The «lK.ru o„ D.wuluiun I)„ will be 
ÎT.T?1 **■"" They ere to

. °tt th« Amlorwia |.r..|*.rtr. nun 
"ntretratintr »J«, in valu,- wi„

■ Perreaatwl dlariptee of lank Walton 
brunxbt down « In rev numtoT of t Uf- 
twl^ ^fro™ Trout I ,nk.' >•*»

AltKwnl In qnito bony jn.l now. lh.iv 
niahrr of vinttnr» TrbtS

mania® and Vli torln win. will attond 
Uir «port, on Dominion Day A gmnl 
tbmf I. «port®* olthonyh thr wenlbor 
ronminn rery unwsttod.

Dreyfus Has

Arrived

Bullets arid 
Torches

Hon Union Negroes Drive Union
ists From Their Dwelling 

Houses

UaaaalaU4 Preen.> ... l
lAHkdtm, July paramount

thought anaiuig îbe crowd* which Uiroug- 
Mwwnrtxanmn ft W TVT.W vT irooim 

at AJder*h.,t uu MwhIsj'. wan admiration 
Cji€ the wonderful peam of eudursisce 
displayed by Quevu Victoria. Tbv heat 
w a*, intense, the glare uf the nun bliud- 
Uig. the dust thick and the troop* uc- 
eupied two hour* pa«*iug tbv saluting 
point, but Her Majinty to enjoy
the tight from tim to In at', though many 
youuger pvreoua left the grouuda unite 
exhnutMl

The ihike and l>n bvwi of Uonnaught 
•re to arrive in Dublin on Sunday. Their 
viait is iu the nature of a prospecting 

M the Duke i* t*xp« tn] to nurmil 
IdOTct itr,hefts a* commaudvr of the 
forces in lreiaml.

The papecs publish with all iw riuuamw»
* of Seoatar ttanmro visit to the
Hqhm- d Common* on Tuwday. After 
Unh'uiug to the ojwu, apevi-bv* of a debate, 
tbv Senator 1* reimrletl to hwvv said:
**linw Rtiu h will « ViU» ..Sh -ehiT |.j)| ^
worth.” —------------ ,w

•>'"*« f-iu it,. Hi,,,,. j„ rr,,r,l«l u *?T "f ", b"nip l,*, B‘»h' "k""1 “w . 
iitv diao>uraging. tTmmmnr ai. iia-,! u *"*• Mtt“ tt* • roRult the town k Hi i

He Wee Landed at Quiberon and 
Taken by Train to 

Rennes.

Tb# Prisoner Appeared To Be 
in Good Health-No Demon

stration.

And Afterwards Bet Them , 
Tire- Further Serious Trouble 

reared.

Ilws,1.. J«ly J. Drryfu. arriryd At ,$ 
* ■?•. Via Lorirot awl Ke,l,m. Tl„.
»n«T wppfwrre to t» tu VS«a iiV.«TIT, 'TCÔ 
w,lrp * Mer .ntt, a grvy nrercat :u„l 
a soft felt hat. HI, hair i. turning 
terry sad hi. Ward Is of a rvdili.h col
or. Ho held him.,-If very erect.

The InmHn* of Dn-yfii. at Quiberoa 
»*« slmoot unnotleed. At uiue o'riutk 
yesterday evening the fnard.hlp Caudan 

j put to sea to meet the Max. The un- 
| usual beetle attracted many people to

OH .the harbor, but as they saw nothing the 
crowd dispersed. The weather wr.a moat 

' stormy and for a time it was f.-nred It 
would be impossible to effect a LuUieg.
°* th* lending stage were M. Vigile, 
the chief of detectives, M. Hcnjon, a 
commissary of police. . and a force of
giewlarmee and police inspectera. -----

Ikreyfus was landed at 1.311 a.m. A « 
company of infantry was drawn up at — 
the landing point. Dreyfus, who had 
twen brought ashore in a boat, was im-

*ew ADVsceTinrweern.

TKLBPHOSn US falatlag. r.p„
hanglag. Kaieomlalu, and Ola slag. For. rester, on* Douglas street. *

nuilc discouraging, ilinujtrty 3». -Uhdi " ■e1'
PVW has vul, etl. the gis,,.,.,I optiHou of ! Jkuia- 
™tttt« by aaying: **I ant sorry to be j "The nun-enion negroes and of her men 
■ddlgwl to think what most ,,radical men 1 employed by Brush at his nilm-s n.-ar

....

V.TwIHIsta'î^ f “">* »*«.• l-sged onti! ...........„ mm-
...... b”W iMs tiliKr^f a cJSX :r* rr "r b"m- «• -
lltiilut ou Of the Yellow book, with the The'mla on,'""!." '’T
tt.ime w ntsMH fi,M I he n<m-uni«m Bien at «n<v m>-
tbv wni" kl.. I of . optemt* " * ^ “ V"*'*1 ,,l“‘ttor^ fo ,h* ****** wh>

à s, j■>nr«n tin , burnH to the» gronud. After tti«* men
Wish to tin U :,? T *”* issncl this had dewtroynl considerable pmpertv pre

-wcl.o,.?,_Vl.”"»l,,*.',,,',"nfo|ng penal ; move I ... the wen*, and nntU daylight

(Associated Pries., ____
Ht. Idoai*. July t.—A INwa-Di*patch *|iv 

cial from CarboaJMbv II!.. say a:
nion City, imorod from the fact that j

U 1» occupies! bg waioR miner*, wan the j mediirtrlr Ofitli i Tho jnrnnt of *
captain of the engineer* and a sergeant 
aud a corporal of the gendarmes, who 
formally handwd the pri* »ner »oer lev %f. 
Vigil ie. The latter then entered
landau with Dreyfn* and two deteetive*. 
and wtartvd for lb# railroad atation. 
Dreyfit* did not apeak a word. He open- 
vd the door of a compartimiit of the 

train eonaiating of three carri
age* and « baggage car, which vi« la 
waiting. Dreyfus wa* only visible for a 
moment'W TSe reporter*.

The train *t»pped at Rabelais, a short
distance from Rennes. The party a light- 

*ed «nd qnlekly entered a etirriagv drawn 
by two horae*. which immediately atari- 
♦d at a sharp advance.

WANTEIb—4>ld copper or»**, slaw. ie*«i, 
•crap iron. rup*. cam a* ami each*; hi«h. 
e»t prl«v* *>wa. Apply Victoria Jana 
Agency, 30 Store Mreet. M. Aaron*»#,

EOT Nib—Oa the Gorge road, s en 
of money Apply 40 tbiveromed

HAIR TONIC AND OINTMENT for grow
«M «-i-atwlRg the h.«r. also mawage 

treatment. G7 Fort street.

most prog reset re builder* demand 
egt hardware for their work. The 

>t intelligent come to u*. They know 
give them the tieet goods and make 
price* right for them. They are sat ta

il that we do better for tham-Ahan any 
fgv dealer and are glad to show they 

*"* our methods by coming to us.

is & Renouf, Ltd.
victoria. B.C.

0
mm b »
V ANY FLAVOR (■

HALL e CO.DB>#-« 00
te Cr.„ sJÏ™ Y,'«' — 0«S^SUMU

MINtWl rxtlixrmi*. twym a„4 Min 
sni will a,1,1 a foil lin. .f tk. publia. 
ttuB^on mining and nudallnriy l-ukUbwi by Thr Hciïnttn.--tbibHaUng- ,'■'i.,|si u, , 
’’f. Xcw kork, at putm.h.r's pria-, at th. 
Victoria ,,f the Kagfac.n.1, and
Mlalog J'.nru.l, K.s.m 3, WUIIami lll,K-k. 
Itrtsid atrwl.

KODAKS front «3.00 to «37.50; also plain---------- •------------------------L

New Ice Cream Parlors
_>T_ | Holland * fcn.. Trounce and Brdad

street.
101 J.k.,p.S, .tc,wM.BrtU^^«ls« ^«LjkXD TrogD - A Cukd^

Nc.«l and ,«r ta th............  ................ 1Neatest and beet In the city. Try our 
Ice Lream him! Ice Greamjjbtda. You’ll call 
again if yoa do.

T. SARANTIS, Proprie tor.

h_irj «(arortssan
Jnderwear

Per Suit
I *0.71) 

1.00 
I I .so

Hack and Tan
Feat colors.

loo So...

Natural Wool 
Underwear

Per Suit
1*1 SO 

8.00 
I 8.50

Mare. Seeks.
lOc. per pair, 
fact to hand.

WILLIAMS St CO.
Of muuocvki _ _______07 JOHNSON STREET.

WE GIVE
io^Trading
iu3;STAMP^

A carload 
of See Wall Paper

JmjtarrlraS. A large au.rtm.nt of the lalut 4a-

Smt NsMbMM Fret un CeflhSs
____ ton mon tut narine.

M’dR. 76-78 Fort Street, victoria

VICTOR «ctoük.
LHk hlghaat

th* same price as low grade
r3iF =

Bay: telephb 
toe * f»ddy'i ' dGf: elty office, 8winner 

». telephone 401.

COAU .Ass ri* TON-K,» Wclilnitoa 
< ollleries. KIngham A G«», wftli- aMm «4 fort alrooi; toiafkano cnil S47*'

union nnswner neror no o«v*rB-
n.rut atrwl. down otalie.

f 7»

Victors mii ter css.no 
STEARNS “

rirot .Claw repair work.

JOHN BARNSLEY 8 Co.
IIS tio.rrnmeot .tract.

HASTIE’S FAIR
A VH!t Will fay Yea.

eeeaeeepOR SALE.
Tobacco and 
Fruit Store.

Splendid location, very cheap. Enquire at !
ones*. j

American Plano.
very cheap, i 

CALfe AT j

THE CITY AUCTION MART •
71 TATES STBEET.

W, JOSHS. . . AUCTION BEK."

»w oar 4 piece glow wla for 30c. 
Reducing our stock of confcs-tlonery at 

i '«at prices.
▼T GsisrnmsNt ««rsst.

THE CELEBRATED

wrrltn l;.. wk" hare not |u;*m.| the tbini 
.tanlaM in mtneatkin. ran-., be r.tl. v.d 
fr.un Ijhcr f,v „„ b.,„r d,:ir t„ be dr- 
Tnfml to ia.tructton until the rourivt » 
abU* to pan* an examination.

nWpfl.
0« UnHr4 Sla w SnW«r Mkd nnd Fenr I, 

|nr«S la a Flghl al Sen Fcrua4o.

(AooncUtcd Drew.)
Manila, July 1-Thc rebel, made » Ue- 

m.,n»trallon al Kan Kernaudu la* eve®, 
tug. I’bcy t,K>k advantage uf the dark- 

-fy** jjj rpin to make n tally aga.not 
thn nurtii U.u, fu. tUe perpum-.d
tug the AnierictuA. J, they fallal to
mb their attack
.-T!"'.;'™,''''1' :UI lo” *'”* * private of the
I<tn Hegiaitnit RilUtl aud four men 
wounded.

Kcturn of Nebraskan*.
Omaha, July L-À cabltsram from 

I olouU -Mulford attmmttces that the 
[iryl Nf*raska Regiment *#il«*| from 
Manila for home this moruhig. tiover- 
nor Poyuter, or its ro^ipi. Issued a pro- 
clamation calling upon the |>e<tple of the 
state to give the redurning soldier* a til
ling welcome.

j f"*il*«le wa* kept up.
I j livra have ao far bet-n ripirliil

”1 nion in I pers have Iteeii arriving nt 
the *i»ne of the trouble nil night, and the 
nutromc meat be a long drawn out bat
tle."

Prisoner* Rewcued
H|»riogHeiU, III . July 11- Adiug Uov- 

mwr Word#«t to-day receivetl a telegram 
j from Sheriff Gray at Cartentvilie say

ing be was powerless to coutnd the ri«H- 
ers, and asking that rillw anti 2UU troop.1 
be wnt at uww The acting governor 

-avaient! that 160 rifle* and a mm unit uni 
b«* wiit to the sheriff, and ordered him 
to Miuumou nn«l arm a |<m*c. No troop* 
win be wdeiFd eel until the gherHfa r*^

‘Htiurii- arc mtkauated. The ahurit Me
g replied that a cuMUcr** inqu«*t wa* 
helti on the b«*dy of the uegrew killed 
yeitenlay and that Severn| warrant* 
w«ie IfhiiwI. The sleiiff nrrc*ted tbres- 
nuif. but u hen on his way to the jail 
hi* carriage w it* surrounded by the nu n * 
sympathiser*, the horse* Fut loose and 
the prijtoner* rrienwil.

(be Sleep Whkh is la Clnk I Ik Q#bc Ka* 
Has Her Tr'e". Trip.

7 NOTES FROM ALBUM.

Allierni, J une - iHps* ialy—’i he stern
wbertwr X> ilitc lowiil tweuty

rc-.icf.tay, wife™ th,. native* irm jimt 
thr aeaiiug vessels they have cuutrfct- 
cd with. On the way dowu they made

FOR klOSDtkE.

J. L. BECKWITH
Role Agent for B. C.,

40 JOHNSON STREET.

---------- -,------- -------- Wta^lW
of their jubilation.

Mis* Thomson, for some years in 
charge of the Indian mission here, was 
made th# victim of a local busybody 
who laid n truui|»ery charge against h*'- 
of which whe was acquitttd. A « i
bus been < irctUkte-l. and i« being largely 

asking that Mis# Tbmol In* 
^veu the Is-n.Oit of a full enquiry into 
the subject rriiwtl to.

The men who have Imsu working ou 
the Allierni (’onwdidatel came down 
laaf night. The mine has been shqt 
down a* the aanqde run is finishes!. The 
re|*»rt* of the proqai b* of the property

Mg TKOUtlES.
N**r|) *MSS Til Malt Weit.-rs Art lilt la 

tk: Ualtcl Slat.-* - TomtcteJ Strike 

-t—’ «I Htnistii •: -,

PiM*l>urg. Pa.. 
SJMr,Ml.th+

July 1.—The new scale
sHtlHSIîAbtltifftDm-.nA.nailaansaiisi Amsm-inU rn

11 jom ofiALro,‘ Stn*1 Worker* began to-day:
with a better record for th«* union thriiii 
hi* »mi»h made for half a d-.wu year*. 

-Nipy humlrasl, iudiaidoal Swim imd "Hie

The sliMtp Xora. the little craft on 
which three ml venturous, some way fool- 
hardy. niariuers, will start on Monday on 
a voyage such as haw never beeu equalled, 
since the Viking* cruiswl. had a trial 
trip y^oterduy. She spread her wh.te 
wing* off Captain Warren*# wharf, sk in- 
med around the harbor, ami then, after 
the Iwioy had been cireltvl a few timi < 
•di'lilel away b«*fore a fair breees* to Eh- 
quimalt. where,to-thiy and "to-morrow 
she will be o|ieu to vwitors at the village 

'
i ! Ml Muiidny aim will luhav urmiu,. l-j 

1 JHmcs Bay again and tie up at McIntosh’s 
Ifoat house, from where, late in the day, 
she will In- towid to sen to biftiu her 
w-»rM circling, cruise. A ham! will be 
on hand to play sonic appropriate *eU» 
tion*. and an escort will be furuishc 1 
by tb# local vacbtsineti.
Jt won intemlctl to clear for Pari* but 

the French capital not being a ssuport, 
this cannot In* done, wo instead, cltwriince 
osjier* will b«* taken to L*mdou via part*. 
.A Urge nunibiT of Victorians. went 

d«>wn to the naval village this morning 
to see the little vessel, of which since the 
article appeared in ThnrwigyX Ullmcw 
tidling of her prospiitive cruise, so much 
ha* l»e»ii said. Doubtless a* tlfere wro 
not vtt mu nrwMwnrrta cfbni*-ir itnrtu 
larger crowd" wTl! ih*|
Mil lu nmcfnar..

■V. « — . ■« « WVV ■ II I <11 If
Inspect tbn little ryu»

H44MDAV DvHNtJS.

,nd

EAI)
=

Sew le Breed.

ÜRltli's Mocilno Boiler Broad. Trj 
It. For aalr hy all eroevre, or Ivave 
oMvro for wegeoo to call.

SMITH & CO.

tUlherg

Victoria.

^ „ /Ladies'Oiionis . 42.50» aeeull.25 
SEE BARGAINS IUdles' W»» top Bafe.. $3.50, no* $?.5<)

' at hrtno iGenls’ Shoes $5.50, how $150\ 
AI UUUK. Hoys' School Boots $1.0(1

VlHck's CM Country Scots $3.50 '

EVERYTHING
GOING.

MONDAY'S SHOE STORE
S® GOVERNMENT STREET.

Ontario Mutual 
Lite—

CANADA’S FAVORITE COMPANY
MKfAVBE of |„ Brat '-lo*. oocnrltr;

RRSVA ....... ..

HBUAlOe'li'Um

.yS2."j/sSr-lMTi,r.iUiL‘JhK,.AniiivtTMir».-®A..
Coufederation iu Tsual Qu.a 

Manner.

, Ibiminioii I»ay daw ned U|»ou the u.ij 
with a ni nulle of absolutely pcrfwt w v:i- 
th«v. The general rush of business and 
hum of iudnetry i* hush.-si and the aj»- 
pcarauce of the wtrwia is decidedly sug
gestive of a ÇleiMTteil city, or an ideal

ty

rep resent at iv«n of the American Hoop 
t'ouipuny. the llepubtie Iron * Steel 
< ompauy. and the Iron and Rteel . ueet 
Manufacturer* Association have signes! 
tV «cale so far. and a number of other 

pictures are expected before the day 
• ed.

As a result of a fig lure to agree upon
I**"" »'l •h?»UI. in -h- s„,Hla,. Th. „ir VnJ vx.-.V..
«onntry are id.e to-tlay. barring four occurred during the first «art .d tie
work";,™il,,' .rj, ̂  «w» .. ,h; à,;,, ....'";,

'lWr,J,rt 't* " """ "Tu* l,ril'h' ","1 heewr Child™, and joyous 
- J" J1* JjeyOj- hid nwn, „dbc varu.n.
tak.® ,.*,1- ** haunt* of nature he,on,I the city to rn-
workd m ™ î"' ^ T" *r" m":h i"5 a public or a private picnic.
Tr-nitrrrn"of th? amot^fT 0f lh." 1,1 «•■""•■Inn... oith thv uKul cuatonk 

waited ZTZ\,h- ***** ^ "rv but- 

Fore y y cstei day and demanded the re
turn of the men discharged recently for 
joining the association. Threats of n 
strike are heard on all tide*, but the 
plant warf In full swing to-tlny

F’lHK.MKN inivred.

(Associated Pres*.|
Fittwbuiff, July 1.—Weldon’* large gro

cery, # four story brick »tnn tun on Mar
k'd ml. wa* burne.1 to-day, « ntailiug 
allows of nlM,p| piOOJMHL During the blase 
tnretf flrnmen were injfitM. fhn- of 
th*wn. Joseph (#. Gei*. fell from the 

tf» buiUliiL* w«2j<»i«ij*# and YsiwJJy. iig.u- 
- ed.

profit* are paM to policy
BBCAVSK It* premium* are lower and 

nroflt* higher than Ie other 
leading companies.

Apply now to

ll. L. DRURY*
Provincial Manager. 84 Broad Street.

FIGHT BETWEEN NKGllOEwS 

(Associated Preea.i
Pitt wbiirg. Pa., July 1.—John Moore, 

of Roanoktx wa* *hot and kilbii apt! 
Henry Stewart fatally wounded during a 
quarrel between nggro workmen at the 
Flack Diamond steel work* to-day. 
Moore was am innocent spectator.

ing their annual treat toiia.v. The nebmdn 
• f the First Prmhyteriau and Ml Ah- 
drww * Preshn-terian and Etumautiel Bap
tist churche* wen» conveyed to Ijongfonf 
Pl^ian. The 8t. Paul’s an-l, 8t. t'olum- 
ba * Presbyterian *cb<H)l* will enjoy the 
day at the Oak Bay golf links. The 
Merhotlist school* *re all Inking the day 
for the children, the Midroiwditau and- 
Centennial gcÿng t„ Baxtui Bay Park, 
nowr Sidney by the T, AS. raftwny, 
while Erring Ridge Sunday school w» nt 
to Porter'* Flckt, and the James Bay 
Methodist ami the ILipi-r
church" Sunday sidmsd* went to the Big 
Kanaka Ranch. Ewouinqtit.

dVsidhg a '"very“ 'Targe....fmnitirr' ’ -
went over V.» Vancouver. t>n First H it 

Fifth Uvginn nr, iiu.l -(he Jmne* 
Bay* T«cro**e team acconip*nyitig them® 
Tba steamer* I*l*nder nod Yo*«iu|te 
were taxed to tbrir fullest capacity to 
convey the holiday seeker* to their ***.

The farmer* of Saanich arc hobllnw 
their annual picnic .ir the agricultural 
ground*. South Saanich.
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TRY

Campbell’s 

Invisible 

Rose Leaf 

Face Powder.

Fuse and armies». 
I»the Best

Comer Fort and 
lKiuglas Sts.

VICTORIA B

OUR

Is : : :

Up-to-Ba'e.
- W» nee- Weasenable.

We are Prompt 
We are Careful.
We Buy the Beet

KBfX'KMS KOH SAMOA.

It ivrosttuiml C.immiwiouvr. Art- Sow 
Busy With Their lte|*irt.

-----Anil. S."»»;»o. ■l,"'"'i?LT H“LÎ'r°hn; :»>. a.,.: "The ,IM»W paper, here
cUeo, Juuc ,tt>. -I inn « «t! it id y- <h I • *r in— ^riTT.1. „„ tlu.

THE CARLE SCHEME.

(Associated l’ress.J
«•rvuto, June Nit».—A' special to the 

Evening Telegram, ilatvd London, June

Dominion ,,,
* Parliament

Hoaie Makes Excellent Progress 
With Estimates- Salaries of 

Postmasters.

Senate Amends the Loan Com
panies Bill and the Crim-,

" inal Code.

Ottawa. June it.—At the ui«niu* of 
tin* yvatcnliiy the Miuiricp of
Railway*, in rt*|tly to a quotiou by Mr.

made__ a statv
chequer ai*l the ui«*ut in counevtion with tbv (Jraml

................ - """■ , r»M„nî«trd H « kinu f’oloniiil Herrotary yesterday in opp«wi- Trunk running rule*, ami with the g«>v-
Tnuu wa. not at «ret recognised as ,m|M.riit, gov*rnnmnt mono- "miruï* i.n^ueal for uniform rule* vu
by -the jj., ttKr,M*tl to t»ry «M to the Pacific mble scheme. and ull roHda. Mr Blair’* stall ment was I<>

, r“nu #«4 %_çht^"«^ the editeri»! remark, era arm-rati, thn rfhtrt th« the W.TOt^tMka have «...

yvt l*=urUput into force, although th«*y 
have been approved. The rules of the < '. 
A lt. are in exactly in ‘the same pus;-

From a. remark matte by Sir llibbert 
asking tut* the 

of the printed

-- , , . iinmiiii«sinn him1 more or les» cummenl im the. mis* . • -arrival of the intvrnatioili* _ ■ - sion of the deputation which waited on Clarke (West Toront
here the member» “eld , thei<’haiHvll«T of the Exchequer ami the ment in connection
with King Tana, then with Malta m

*  ......... . --------- , . . .k.i. ifo- thHturiui nniiaraw are ggive up their arm» knd J. favorable to the deputation
prepared to accept any form of 

government the commission might recom 
mend even if the kingship was abolish 
ed. Mataafa readily agreed to give up

AN INTERESTING CASK.

______ _ ____ Physll, proprietor - Bode?t
the gims heVd by hip in part but insist hotel, atl Wellington stroet east, Toronto, From « 
cd that as the weapon* were the private -ay»: “While Uv’ng la. Chicago I war tft|T«pper

be too large in view of the special needs 
which arise- in connectiuui with the opm- 

"înK of the Yukon, the tirow's Nest Pa»» v

Mr. Poster asked if the standard of 
the force had not deteriorated during Uie 
last two years, since the Vest MB '•were 
drafted away to Yukon. Mr. Foster 
praised the work- of the Mounted Police 
and asked if Daw: son had any civic gov -

Ml Hilton replied that he tyid exprros- 
ed die opinion to the commissioner,' Mr. 
Dgilvit^ that it should have.

The Prime Minister exidam.-d iii.it h« 
would reserve a few of the taqprthm— 
in the su|i»lemrntartes for future discos- 
stun, and asked the House to put through 
the holauee. f

was a vast difference in the price of tkt.ee 
two kinds of work, and thousands of 
those uuusiri stamps were hi the p«»K.s«-ir 
slot! of the Inland Revenue Department. 
No matter whether he. was compensated 
for the dies or not, it was, the duty of 
the government to t-oty{H*I him to give 
thum up at ouee. ^

Sir Mackenzie Bowell admitted that 
the clause was a proper one; Wut, still be 
argued that Mr. Burliiiul hud a right to- 
hold on to the dies.

The lion. David Mills said that right 
or w rong had nothing to do with the unit* 
t«*r. The question was not one of wbeth- 

Mr. Kurland w^tugirid -qg n«»t. A bat

VUstoma Estimates.
On the customs estime tew the HoUcitor- 

(«encrai explained that an examination 
for discovery will proweil on Thursday 
next in Montreal in the vase of the 
Queen vs. Fitxgibbon, Rchufheitlin and
others......  .......___ _____ ,1

The House rose at _ half past one 
oMnek. crreHent—ff—g».»<■. hai-inf been

would In* issued, if he delivered Up these 
dine

The committee rose aud report ed,

Nemesis on
the Trail

made, such as to justify the hope that 
the supplementary estimates may be 
cleaml up at the next sitting.

IN THE HENATÜL______

|\ir, 1 rtv“of The naVives they should re» . a terrible shape with Itching aud bleed*ng. tying up 
_....i in ■> fnr them. TKÔ CfVST- pTIPI, T* 1ceive vonqMmsation for theni. TTïè Cf"*uî- 
missiou issued* a proclaniatdon staUng 
that the guns would .-ither be returne.1 
or proper payment made fur them after 
nil I roubles bad l»eeu settled.

After Mataafg’i men had turned in 
eighteen hundred rides ami *'*•- lutiu 
support era a thousand m«»re. Uauu was 
limited on 'board the Bad iter. There he 
wa_s iufon.Kd that the vomnriswioeere 
hu.'ported the decision by OWef Justie. 

-numbers awt-thwt Tanu had twe kmc 
f,r. Samoa ever since the decision met 
be. ;t rendered. Tanu said that he was 
willing to ilo anything f*w the good of 
Samoa and at the request <>f the on. 
missionei s resigned his kingship r to 
them. .

The ‘rotnmissiou. Un now engaged •» 
'formulait»* n- report; The .SJtj"* 
Of II», thit.hip wHI U- » HeWM»*?; 
r.i .rt. »!-» tbv ihollllim "f f®r '**" 
of Vr.wd.-ul -f Alda. Thi. mimirlpalltj 
i, :i...—iT.V..ri»-.l I'.- a> .niinr')_«od_
nnvor thr jn.lt.iai anil aipTumalS: f"“'

..f ih» tonxole will I»- gr.-.r!y n- 
I. ,1 , ml th» . .mniiwmu r-yofo'"' 

tlii.t ll... Suiu-r* <»nrt end »n<- la^arr 
aallivUm for ihv mb of Sam»» U-r 
nnr Will la* relaed l»y direct HIM»»
and T>v tmurns-nf «e-reased custom* dn
li.. Tl»- i-H tex will la* eheMeheJi; 
Tl.» livi-nae and tilX rate, of A|rt* will 
I rmert) iwdet- the treety
Tl»- Su in me Ci'iert will remain n. on 
arr ive IrealjC An lrtraini.tr.tor «. 
lova-ruur will he appointed who will n»i 
1». iubieff HI the treat* b—w. He
l, I,. |„. aeU»t«-l by à legial.Hre ««neil
of thro

lee'slate fur the Samoan» ami In- «j**isi- 
cl by a small Italy of representative Ha 
nM. int- The government will have the 
.«over <»f veto over all proposal laws.

rbrt-f Justice t'bamlwini wishes to T*- 
slvn 1 is position awl return to the l iwt 
ed States, hut on the request of the 
Commissioners he decided to remain.

glome of the rebels, disaatlsfltsl with 
the pniclamaflon f-vidiiu a 1^
vi- h. il v vernno iU. have d*^ lined t" 
g-,xi. their Ailes Mataafa disclaimed 
any responsibility for Jhi* action.

"À th na Cure vs Asthma Relief
j i* rrrogntzed ftiet ‘hose sof

fertng from i-sthiua that the longer they, 
use rite te np.rnry rvltef asthma remedied 
wfcleti miulre. to be burned, the worse they 
beeouie. mi ill it loses Its effect entirely 
Clarke's-Kola t'ornisnmd Is not among this 
dii'S. hut wifi |s-rmauent!y rut* 4he worst 
«•sne of n«hma tn from *srt« hi day*. Mr.

__K. J. ot'dlni.st, proprietor—**t—1'diulun A
Music Store. Vancouver, It. C . writes -I 
ha\e b. eu a grout sulU r r from asthma I» 
Its worst form for over IS Tears, and h v

The Hd-uate ytwterday went into com
mit ttu on the laOUU Companies bill, â tte 
Itou. David Mills iutrouueed two new 
paragraphs giving companies power to 
craiiAScP business outside the Dominion, 

hur- j These were adopted. He lhen proposed
_____ ________ _ ____ _ , reiMirt eu uuWudincut giving cvuqmnles power

impur' r ^ rrvr *«rn«m~nor^r^ TW7^ ^"•.'rrrie 'tTjrKYir'^^rTTnti«rs*inTr:^-t .̂-t|TpBront-^Tjp-B^ ^  ̂-7tT -ggyneira nrT^^
elans and- was burnt and tortured 4n varl that that geiilld'iifiiii pr«|»'»e* once more ur « isvw here for the transfer vt
oil's ways by these treatments to n * avail, going into the whole'question of the gor- Mtoek. 'I Ills was. adopted. The bill as 
besides siHoidlng a mini of money to no j vruuitut's ^administration of Yukon. ‘
I - HIi e coming to Tor nfw. I w-.mi .
ed of I»r. ('base’» O’niment. I- usAl but j 11 t •
one box ami hare not he*-»» troubled prith 1 In committee of suply tin- opposition 
piles In any shape or form siuce.” made au attack on the .llinister of Bail- .

................................. ' ways in vouueetioii witi an appropria-
LITERARY NOTER. tiou of fikothk for lûe purpose- uf »

-----O— j wimrf at Mount Hi. wart. V.K.I.. aud *l«w ,
\V) A. Fraser, tl\e new Canadian aii-. n.amevd him fur pledging parliament V» 

l«ur.-lui' written a iwtuber uf Ea.t iu the pervba..- »r th.- prop**»-. Mr. 'I»r-1 (,,ul>Ir, „,„u t»,v,.,1u,| |,y mtst.
.lia» M. mg .tori... M-SOChtre’, Ma*»- tin.- the lutal nu-itjbtr. » b» ».t« on the uf- ,f ,,, ^ t ,hi ws,

i. ■ 1 the lir.t une. eiititW "The , ùti-tf-.l.- »f th» !»»-». ••"■lur-.-.l ttrr „ ,uir,t -note ataf
■

out that Hu purebae»» had Is-yn dually 
made, the arrang*’aients Is ing lond.tion- 
al u|miu the money In-in g voteij by par
liament. When Mr Foster continued 
his attack the Prtttr Minisht asked him 
win-'ImrTu r.-aliy oT»je« .. d tn tire vote, 
and th"»*w at hi in the latin motto, “l*e 
minimum turn viral praetui," aud added 

gW
E"-1»*- a.IiLmI,

that all th* îmimiwrrs of !
„t Utei. »r™,an wamc , Thu ,.,.uw. ri.

m . tat ng to burglary were auumlvil !•} *ul>- 
*’*; ^1I"VII>** f„r ' k*«'i«hg any person found with offensive

Murderers of the Passengers ef 
the Jessie Wi 1 Be 

- r Puntihed.

Marshall ■ Bhoup Going Noith 
i With a Well Armed

-------- '..... -,------------ Forty. ---- -------------

Why do Some Women Grow 
x Homely so Soon ?

That’s a question we ask^syrseîves every day ns we watch the daily crow 
great cities, in villages and towns. 1 Women nowadays begin to lose their g si 

:fore they are twenty-fiye; the lustre leaves tlieir eyes, and die color theVjiuoks i>eiore me y are iwemy-nye: me lustre leaves ineir eyes, ana me Color ttiev i 
cheeks, and in its place comes dulness, sallowness, muddiness, or any unhealthy y 
pallpr-r-an<i4iresi..' beauty is gone.

Wives apd daughters, you do not

one appointed hjT esch of Ibj 
The council will

Luck of the Babe,” wilF appear iu the 
July iiumUr. The same niimlN^r will 
contain a short war story by Stcjdn-n 
Crane, and a new "Boyrille" story by 
WillijMU, All» n White, The,. InMt will Is* 
illustrated with some more of Orseu
Ifwrtnr rtnmnW-ptmrrcs of ”Br»yvttte" 
life. Mr Unuil^ sicein» to know the
place almost as w«4l as Mr. White, who __________ ___

mil "bile mf !tnw~ m, {j w,» m.« in! Bit R «OTF tlbt 
moil I sv. What It Cost*. Flow It I* ^Immc sma 
< l|ferat«sl. What Ir -Will IV*,”—in short. -|)u you no
the A«f»mo»biU*. or b«»rs«-lvss ri-hiele, as jj,,. ,,j.j., .5tTt
we find it in actual service Onlay, will Hir Wilfrid—H--me of them 
U- rlie; subject <if the iqiening article of i>t. Lnudvrkiu -Ju»l oue.ul them. 
NTi<1un-'s Magazine for July The ar ! \|r |■",*«,». „u au item of fü.ô
ricin wijl be rHoMrated with picture* of impairs tv tlu- Urrernm < 1 ein-raI's car
all the more Importaut ty|»es now under ( -Victoria.” poked a little fnu at the gov
trial. An intereatiug article in McClure's t>rr,m.|q members in coin ectIon with 
w ill- 1m- an account of the **fMrtter Notice th*-ir use <»f private car< and cîîc'TAt the 
rd the Canadian Nnrthwe^,” with st-»r- mf„rmation that they sro used by the 
lea illustrating their remarkaMe -hr.-W'l government alwmt as much :v bj
.gaüg^gg.^,s|SLt?«y-g-_l»..»BLJ»trk. I»
fnfiÿ uhmtrated. ^-Th«r FromU-r stated that on

>fiss Tarlicll will tell the story «t, bmdueas in-dntil made use of these cars.

itm-udisl was reporte»! aud the a menu- 
leut* were tsiucurred in.
Hi'tin tor Allen moved the third reading 

of the bill in* srj*-rating the Canada IVr 
iiuitiebl ami the Wcfivrn Canada Coui-

Htiuitor Clciuow umbt-rstood that these 
cuwpattim luld a capital of feurtvt-u mil
ium dollars, not one half paid up. The

The House 'then wunt" into »s»mm»t- 
tis* on the Criminal Code Auicudmcitt 
Bill. A new clause governihg the « rime 
of kidnapping and to separate the « nine 
Aif .false iiuprl*uuiuvuL-£ruiA liutL uf..kid: . 
.napping, was adopted. The clama- cover- 

ainii-i. 'l,|f • rime of poly gain y was amended
, ' W.1 to ris tify a ctwricnl error in the present 

(> l law. The lihid clause was aim-mini hf
te r-w..,i.,»l 1.1 pnl.'wl. mutt»-r ..f

or cuucvruing any pftraun* instead of -at

take proper care of yourselves, that's why 
your gtxxi looks vanish. Our grantf 
mothers ami grent grminliitolhers were 
wiser iH Thoir ^nei atioii Ilian are we to
day. They did not allow themselves to 
be so^driven as w e are, for their steady, 
continued health gave them strength en
abling them to keep abreast of their work 
which, when it was finished, left them 
Mmd, but happy, not as we finâ ourselves 
today, bilious and constipated and gener
ally forlorn.

Their secret will be found 
in the regular use of herb teas, 
prominent among them being 
preparations of clover tops i

digestion in good trim, and so 
made their blood pure and mus
cles strong. That's why they 
mere so nimble nn 4lw4r ktt, nftd 
could do their ow-n housework till 
they were three-score and ten!

Karl's Clover Root Tea re
vives the use of this wonfferful 
plant in our generation ; its for
mula, prescrit>ed by a famous Ger
man t *

U

wcn|*m* un him when caught iu the.act 
of burglary tn the la.^h and additional 
impriHuinip-u#. The fettwwing mm clause 
then came up f«»r rotiridcratinttr- -Xlutt- 
every one is guilty uf an iudutabU^ uf- 
fence who having in hi* po**e**iou any" 

nth • • 1 l*totc% roll or die made for printing 
officiai1 itrinitig Dôljnînîôn imtes nr any stimipxr 
° ^ i td be used for government rovomn* pur-

............... . V..,„ry iu WH." «W i„: I». ... „il, . ï^^h'ÏÜShLTK « SSJT'UÎ
in *|ùtc "f ill»- most violent oppoaition j,,11 (laughter.) I ee^ *Ut“ 1 1 '

United States Marshal J. M. Bhoup of 
Alaska is going to Investigate the death 
of the officers and crew of the Seattle 
steamer Jessie, who either perished tn 
the wreck of their steamer or were bru
tally mawmered by Alaskan coast Indians 
about a year ago on the Kuskokwim rtv-

Marshal Bhoup says that the Jessie ex
pedition was massa» red ‘ t>eyond a doubt. 
He turther ajuajlB ihat he will bring the , 
murderous Indians to Justice if Ke has | 
to a*k for United States troops anjl 
chase the real ski ns through the Alaskan 
mountains all winter. He will take a 
number of deputies and a deta< hment of 
sailors from the revenue cutter McCul
loch' up the river with him and bring 
back all Indian suspects |o Sitka for 
trial.* He expects to have them In limbo 
by the end of August. ---------

The story that the revenue cutter Cor- 
^vln is going to the nmuili uf thé Kus- 
kokwim to investigate the mystery-ol ] 
the^ Jessie, la unfounded. Unler* have 
been sent North countermanding thorn* j 
given the cutter when she left this port, j 
The McCullot h will take Marshal Bhoup 
and party oh board at 8t. Mtchact about i « 
the middle of August, The officers of the j 
United States court will also toe paaseng-

mail you A sample free of charge. Sold throughout the United States and Canada 
at 25c. and 50c., in England, is. 6d. and as. ;

^>000000000000000000000000000000000

A LARGE CONSIGNMENT

tit
GO-CARTS

JV8T BECKIVKD.

We riaaot mention all u»«* si vies that are Jn our shuw-r»*»nis. but we w»u.«l 
like the upporlueity of drawing you r attention to the “very latest models."

WBILER BROS-
------ ; ; —- GOVERNMENT STREET

Note.- For the above goods, take the elevator to the fourth floor.

>0000000000000000000000000000000000000© ooooot^oooooooo

Australia I* highest In the Hat as a I 
meat-eating nation, with a consumption j

Accortln, (tt.BtaoflLjtfan. tte-JbCUi gEJSSLl-
win «Tl direct t„ a ,.f, anchor.,. ' °r<",r WrlWln «»!«, nc,t. wlO. Itt

pounds. , ____ __

RIDE A

on the |wrt of Uew'spapers ami party 
leader*, the Union people of the North 
rose as one mail ami emlorsed I.inroin 
ami hi* pollqr. The iM|M-r will tie Ulus 
trated with |H>rtraits srnd^otber ^scfures.

On u. t.-iii .-f F45«M*iO for itnproye- 
ments-gJung fbe north channel of the Ht. 
Liwruiue Mr. llaggarf stated tiiit the 
undertaking, a very «pensive one. had 
been entirely unnecessary, as Canada 
under the treaty of Washington ha«l the 
right to use the otbi*T side of the river.

Mr. Blair roidled that lie ha«l gctisl ou
A Prandon farmer iiâme.1 Norman 

Clark, aged 2>k wan d row neil yesterday
Tihllr !• u h.ii.' m 1 h*- A'wiiulioiiic river. I th*. advu-^-of hi* responsible, ,

1 . mei 1 rve been arreste«l at Camp* Mr. Hagwrt asked whi n the ffcovera-
beltown. N. K.. on suspicion of In-ing ment woul»l have its fvnrtwn foot chan
l’are and - lluiden. who e*cs|H*»l fr»*m n,.j through to M<*ttLr.ti*l.----- •— 1 , , __, . ... ....v ». _ . . ... simply made general to this bill.Napa nee-. * 1 Mr. Blair promised a statement <»« this . *,, , .. .. , , .

I nejfleii* or refusus on dnuaml to deliver 
t the setm- t»r thr Ministor of Finsnre. The 
j lion. David Mills said that he intended 
I to add to thi* clause "but nothing in, th;s 

section shall pn judice spy ..daim which 
any iwrson may have against Her Ma- 

1 jo»t) in respe» • v* the said notes, roll*, 
plates or dies." No one had any use 
foi* these plates who' ha«i not a contract 

j wirli th.- governiaent.* Ti.«-> could not Ihi 
u*e«l without fraud.

I A Provision; iu the l’ostoflice Ail was

Manila rope ntade In the United States 
has a large eale In Paraguay. The price 

; Is 12 to ir. cent^ a pound. American cot
ton twine and fishing line* - are also- sold 
at from » to to cents.

In Kuskokwim bay. A shore party, w*H 
equipped with guns and provision», will 
be landed and they will proceed up the 
river. Marshal Bhoup Is arranging to se
cure hâtive and " missionary guide*. A 
trip up the river from the head of steam
launch navigation will l»c made In can- _____
oe*. It Is hoped to take the Indians by j The Duchés of Bedford is a groat cat 
surprise and In -that way secure evidence ; fancier. She owns the finest Siamese 
that might otherwise be destroyed. \ cwts in the world.

Marshal Bhoup. who waa a passenger ; ---- :---------------------
to Sitka yesterday by the steamer Queen, ■ James Edwin Cooke, once famous as 
said before he sailed: ; the champion aivl lti-bor*e rider of the

"I am going after the murderers of world, is living in an abandoned street 
the nineteen men of the Beattie steam- [ 'n Wand.

Qrantford
AND ENJOY LIFE.

S

Sa pa nee.
Th** Mpreading of rails was the cause 

of an accident to the Philadelphia A 
Reading railway express at Bnekerulge. 
IV. yesterday. It. Morgan, fireman.

killed and John tia»-«liin*r. engineer, ; 
was badly hruisi-d.

The United State* cruiser (Xicugo ha* 
arrived at Delagoa. irmTItenr Admiral 
Howisiiii ivititiew the navy department

question when the main estimait* are 
under wmsiderntion.

Salarii** of the Po*tma*brr«.
Iu the evening this |iwt olfiee estimate* 

were.take* up a kMg ddbsle 
vu the salaries i»ai«l to postmasters. In 
regard Tmtaluries which an- made by a 
porceutagr ot the nnmuf of the office.

that he wilj pn»eeeil by rail to Pretoria. 1 the I’ostmastef-CIctiemr saldJtilkt in 
At a minting of the ,1’nTted fltatra rare the minimum salary shall lie that of 

Cabinet held yesterday, general satisfac- the last jt-ar iu which the three refit rate

consulted many physicians l*»tb' Iu Kngland 
se.1 U-onada. Imt tMwlned no rolli-f. A 
friend of mine who had been cured by the 
K«»' 1 Compound advised me to try It, and 
three lx*ftie* bave .-utlrely cared me; It Is 
bow over two ye*r* sin<v my ro»-"x err svd 
n*llima ha* not inmlil«*d me sln-e. «lui 
WfevloSs to taking U .trkv's Kola Uompoi.nd
I have II.any totgllt* bad to sit np nearly ail 
night. U I* truly n w.imlerful remedy. m»la

"ll-affoids me uimli pltNisnrw Lu altetiJag 
my iippr» «dation of u'iytlilug sd ivorthy. 
t'dark.-A Kola lN»m!M»uiid I* *-*Id h"v nil 
dn Une sample tiottle *»*nf tv» any
p« i-^.u Mention lb 1* ps's-r Ad-lr'-s-» the 

, UjuIuI.» a Macpbi r- iu * '-*. til i-Uom h 
sit. ,. Toronto, or Vitn-ouvr. It r <ude 
Urtmr’iiti «gent*.

KAI^ll NVANTH A NEW MLNIHTUY

—---------------
V rTiuiL- June 1*). The Tagblast says:

•• | I .• Einj*eror has aummonpd . Pfliirt!
II Bisowrok t ' T’“'
pajer connect* It wRh j |mMlU% Be# 
^nL.-viun iniuurtjy. whirfi dhexf ia he*-^ 
son to todieve the KMiser .XLiU^ fofTtl Tu 

"■ offTertoïïâve hi* way in putting through 
ttn Xiirth (IrnMB 1 mal measure Th re 
v » ... -,çMttfon in th»- I1’ 
ye**i*-rday c-gnsi*il by the arrival of Dr. 
lütcauas. of the Kaiser** personal staff, 
win wantiil t«i see the He<T»*tary -'f 
Ht ate. You Miguel.

timi was expressed at the admiiiistra
tion’s plahs for the reinforcement ot 
tinneral Otis, which contemplate the re 
opening of »< live operations on a large 
*<*ale when the rainy season cbme*. Hep 
temher IS. Si*cretary Alger reiwirte*! 
that'.enlisth i nts were coming' np to ex 
pectations.

There was another free fight, in thi 
f’hamlier of Deputies. Brussels, yester
day afternoon, ami the sitting was twiew 
si|s|H-mled. ^

was in force. A nnmJier of risiinKts 
were made by mt'mbfr* for lUcrenses tn 
the salaries uf post masters in their res
pective district*, but the L’ostiuastev- 
I ■ iay hope

these.

Hir .Maekyude-Howell said rhis was oiie_. 
of the numerous bills introduced this **•*■ 
sion din»cteil at one man. A difficulty 
had arisen lietwecu the government aud 
the old contractor* for - tin* printing of 
stamp*. The I*o*troasterdii-neral ile- 
mamlisl from the old «snitractur the dies 
and plate*- whieh the contractor (Mr. 
Burin mil *ai«l belong!-»! to him. but that 
W was wiUvivg to give them up if 
goverument paid for them. The . l‘o*t 
mastvr-Qftfmil not only said he would 
Hot pay for them, but refused nl*»» to 
pay some eight or ten thousand dollars 
which his department certified was dii*1 
Mr. Burlaml, until the plate* wpro given

■l
Spain’s new minister to the United 

States, the fluke d'Aerhs, Is slim and 
below medium height. He wears a 
straggling full beard, his hair Is thin, 
and he ha« v bald «mi the t*>p of hie 
head.

AWAY BACK IN 15
Samuel Kcrnohan's Story 

First Made Known.

1

Was

In the old days of the 
Christian martyr* it Wav 
not unusual for the sav
age Pagans to cast iano 
cent women into a dm 
ofTIonv. "to YfifreUTidttt'-' 
ble agony and fear be
fore death Anally came 

to their relief. In 
this Christian age ; 
and this land of

up-
| The P—tmaMer QuitiI mW ttw pbtai 

Th- I'ostmasfef-t»«*iu-ral intormeil the were paid for in the price paid for thr 
H-fUse that although last yecr be had i*s- ; goods, but Mr. Btirlaipl said thi*y were
timated that the reduction in the reVt- n«>t. ,  __ —- -
nue euusikiucnt ui*>u the reduction in the \ Mr. Hogg had ci-nsulted the Miuieter 

mestic'ratr would b# then uf J—ttes, who had admin. •! the etiEtai
bad Invu *u«:k an increase in the amount j a ml thought Mr. Bnrland*» proposition a 
of mail rarriril that it Imikeil now us if ! fair one. and fei Mr. Borland had been 
the ,l«NTeaw«’ uuuid lut uuly abuuL lmiX uf | refusal-U-.liiU.-ta.auiX. fur lilt* ani'innt he 
that this year. There hud been an ta- ! claimed was due him. 
rreuse of ti n j*-r rent in the mail, matter. ' Ttie lion. IhrrtiUMiH*—Hw wu* not ré
uni a reduction «if $lHO,OHU iu. the nu e- . fu^l The matter is in abeyance. »ery 
une for the Vt five mouth*. | amendment to the criminal^ law wa*.

• rfit«rr'iiitfkrbr'’UW-t-.Wirde--from^w-*qwi»l •«'»«*•.-• Tluri. avj- a
,error in this tub uu«u- there f public interest *nt stake,
should lie un iiKirroro of .”iO |s*r «ent. in ; There was no intention of sending Mr.

£

< tiLOItED MINER'S STRIKE.

(Associât ed-Presa.l
8t.\l»ui*. June lift.— A special from 

CurlHindiile. 111*., sayy: *‘!t is riqmrted 
that u nmnlsM- of eolorod miners from 
rama. PK. who went to the Williams mi 
county «oui fields lust night were fired 
Upon to da,v when they attempt«*1 to cn„- 
ter the urinm af P*r«il«»üa. When near
ing the mint1*, they were met with a fu
sils de of idiots, rotmUing in the killing 
of two persons ami wounding twenty, 
men. D««*nltory firing ha*, it is report
ed, Iiev11 going on all morning.

CUBAN AFFAIRS.

(Associated Pregad
WselflMtop, June 30.—General I 

nrd wûw i„ Wushlngton to-day. He 
C*l»e at the request of the «dfieiai* of 
th»* tbwumw to confer with 4he
Fresident and He«***ry ,< War regard 
hue the situation in th* Ulands and to 
dhu-iisa witlv. them fut use Qen-

: says advleva ffma ffmtlago 
•ro such as to eonrlitce him ther«, w,]i 
he no sn-brns outbreak of yellow f*Ver

of thousands of 
women daily suf- 
fer the slow tor- 
meats of a p • 
proaching death. 

They do this because of a false delicacy fre- 
luently tweulvated by thfir mother*.

There is a marvelous medicine for women 
i it cure» all weakness aihl disease of the 

iitlinctly- feminine organinm. It acts di 
<■ -ctly on the delicate and important orjnns 
"iicer.ned in maternity and makes them 
trong and healthy. It is Dr. Pierce's Fa 
«•rite Prescription. It allays inflammation, 
;ehls ulceration and soothes pain. It rives 
vst and tone to the tortured nerves. Under 
In magic influence the headaches and pains 
n the back arid sides, the dragging and 

burning sensation», the nervousness, weak 
teas, lassitude and despondency that result 
i.qn so-called female weakness are ban 
<hed. It fits for wifehood and motherhood. 
,'vken during the period of solicitude, it 
• inishes the usual discomforts and makes 
shy’s entry to the world easy and almost 
■unless It insures the new comer’s health 

.nd • an ample supply of nourishment, 
thousands of women have testified to its 
tiarvelous merits. All good druggists sell it 

Mrs. Ursula I>unhaA. of MMeisville, Tyler 
>»., W Va., writes: “Mr baby Is now nearly a 
rar old. Alter she was b(>rn I had local week 
ira. I could Ont stand np 1 took three boitU- 
.( Dr. Pierce s Pa«rorite Pr«MKripiiou and k has 
-wadme. I can now do all my wprk." 
rx n, a It is better to doSr, Pierce
inn wmit until tb. whole utrurturr 1, ready 
o fall Conilli>atki.' la the one, all emhrac 
,11* dlaorder that la ,-apoeaibte tor many 
,ther die , amwa Doe-
f,r Pierce'# PlPfl lit «»*»•"«
Pelleta cere > IVOofllll Dreg-

They never gripe, One—mwws
llyet-p.la In Its wural forma will ,l«i« la ' ^tWe “ Pellet " la a geatle laaative. and 
, nn of Carter a Utile Narre Pltla, aid >wo a mild cl ■»m ir r-arter’a Utile U»er Pilla. They net ' ira.

"reliera preaent dlatreaa bet atreagthea Noth!
,eh aid fgeattre apparat*. I

a mild cathartic They are tiny.

Pellets.

iTi«* iiiiitl nitvffT-irTu rftnkv np the Toks^oi^ 
à n-«hu*ti«»n from throi -to Iwui-LaîûJU.--------
T Xh*» P« iml mh a(«1 r ( inwosul »<q>4tisl Mwt
only half of lh«* nn-i-utir of th«- d«qmrt- 
mont «-amp fn»tn tin* letter |M»stngi-. an«t 
so th** miurtinn of the aggriwitv riwi-nuc 
was not ns gt«nt. as Mr. Wallace ro k»n- 
«I a

Thi*. amount of th«-jtuppli'montary rut*1 
unilur th«* hvading of thi* p<wt olfici? was 

j only fJ.HKt:
| Thi- Promior «lid not think it. T’hon* 
i wi-rv wwi-nil Inquiries as to the ch»B<Sw 
| for post office* and public buildings in 
: iUff«ir«*nt parts of the eimu(ry.’partirular- 
j ly in the Maritime Provima** and m«n- 
i b«*r* yrg«««l their greet ion* Tin; I’ostmast*

■ «T <i«*n«Tnl th«*r-hia—polh-y wa*.
I ihitli r«-gar«l to public building*, to cojv 

ui«li*f thi- urgency of «*a«*h case. an«l the 
probnbti* financial r«*su!t U* the goveni-

Mr Taylor llewirt romplained that the 
IK'stal tt*»rvi««- had !*•« n starve*I by cbis- 
ine pffi< « * am) relu* iug 'services/

Tbi* Pi'slmaster-fldivval rrpliod -that 
no change* had l**en inad«- except on the 
report of. inspectors, an«i unless they 
were warrant» <1 from a po*t office staml- 
iM-'nt alone Home «If Un- tiKeless offinn 
had .been dosai. muL.others ««pi ne«l In 
their strod. and therb hn«! I«*en an pi- 

- crease of jam a million miles in mail ser- 
vji-r-s uinW^hi* administratiou.

'I
T«v eomplete the year fifty thousand 

dollars wa* asked for the Mounted Police 
in thé Northwest Territories ami KtHfi.- 
Oftifk ip tin- Yukon Hir Wilfrid IdMur’er 
ex pi ai nisi that the foree was being gra
dually reduced to five hundred men. and 
was now fire htmdre»! and fiHly,. I wist 
year It had Iwu proponed to reiluee the 
force from swven hundred and fifty fo five 
humirril, but It was fourni that it woyld

Pnrtfiml to Ja|t. hut nnt«'*s these plates 
were give» my there, wgv mdhmrTfr-pre^ 
V4*W vbww-rb»!»** f*»«m Iwing used ***** 
«letrimimt of Canada, to the extimt. <‘f 
tens of thousands of dollars.

It wa* claimed that Mr. Bnrlaml un
der his contract h««l lithographed stamps 
ins'vail of steel engraving them. There

er Jessie .who were killed by Kuskok 
wlro Indians about a year ago while try 
ing to get to alleged gold fields on the 
head waters of the Kuskokwim river 
There Is not the slightest doubt In my 
mind that these prospectors were mur
dered and the steamer looted by the na
tives. The testimony sent out by the 
missionaries on the coast can be relied 
on. especially that which coroes teem 
the- native wife of one of the missionar
ies.

“Of course, things may look different 
when we arrive on the ground and get 
fuller details of the mystery. I do not 
believe, however, that the Jessie was 
wrecked. The only Indian on board es
caped. Alaskan Indians are no swim-, 
m«|s and It is not likely that the Indian 
*ould escape, were all others drowned.
The're Is little chan<-e for the steamer 
to have gone down while crossing Kus-
r»kr? ‘"..’i* rr."° two*», j.,,.» 3«.-i»,t tv
kind of Alaskan storm would trouble her. ... ,

"Th, had a great amount of <’*Mdl-»n VV» l'r">lr'1 »
whlaky on tKmrd. Th, Indian pilot tin' giving a abort a count of a novel scrap- 
thta. Mr theory of the rase tw that the' book whieh a ToVonto mau baa cuiupilvd. . 
nhltea fell In arllh a large party of In- In it. iu the nhnpe »f n«-watia|ier rlipt>ing> 
,tr«na who became trouhleaomo. They , Vuahnda .4 t V jmbli-bed vurea ef-
wtre given whlaky whteb ontr vntnlr | f„.t,;f V.v !>.»!,Va TKbliiey Pilla over dia- 
them more dangerous. Desire for more kidneys, tike BriiAPa-tM*--
whlaky and the other f>oa»r,,|.ojpg c,t.j_be. Heart Kaü-j
proapectora led to the wholesale mmil.-r."-. »,,, t'cmal.- t'miplaillta. Nervous Trotv

The Jessie was UuV-«t ««Bkhd by the t,],s. ami TMaiinlefs »f the Bind,Ter and
i r.i.oe. (w.». The, owner of the:

We bare the floret stock In lhe city, 
dee from 135. Guaranteed.

Bley-

ONIONS & PLIMLEY
4* end 44 Breed Street

He U Still of tin 8arai Mind—Llring 
at Hit Old Home in Oelert, Ont.— i 

His Recent Letter.
i JohnMeston

Carrlase. Maker. 
Blacksmith,

Etc.

Bkoad St., Between Pandora 
i——------— and Johnson. --------

44A Word to the 
Wise is Sufficient."
But some stubborn people 

wait until “ down sick ” be
fore trying ti> ward off illness 
or cure it. The wise recog- 
niee-in the word "Hood's ” 
assurance of health.

For alt blood troubles, sdrofula, pim
ples, aa well m dieessea of the kidneys, 
liver and bowels. Hood’s Sarsaparilla is 
the effective ami families» cure.

Blood Purifier I have taken Hood's 
Barsaperllla, and find It briyflvlal for my
self and baby. It purifies tfi* blood and 
strengthens the .system.” Mas. If emit 
Wali., UJInton. Ont.

tUWBtfi Buffdor-** Mvsrtf, Wife Wd 
rhlldWn Twve taken Hood's Sarsaparilla 
and It strengthened us. It relieved me of a 
lame back” Das» HoOiMwa, caretaker, 
Colt Institute, Galt. Ont.

• **f them pronounced 
Kidneys, two of them *

1 • Co., of which 1 Urinary Organs
. Bh hanl UfiUcoU 1» * * *

A party was organised to tàk. her pUee t«« the enquiries he seal out t** «h- 
up the Kuskokwim river. A number of , termine whether cures by *D«>ld’s K»«l- ! 
Kentuckians Joined the party, which in- |,V> Bills wi*n* lasting or not. Samuel | 
eluded a half dozen Seattleites. Th»* Keruohan. (ïvlcrt. tint., is <»im* cf 
Jessie was towe<1 North by the steamer 1 In lHftô. Mr. Kcniohan's case was 
I»akme and left off the entrance to Kus- !. published. II«* had been sick since the 
kokwim bay. The officers of the Lakme D«M «tnU r of 1WK1. He w i* ^ttendeif by j 
saw the steamer enter the river. Short- ' five iloet »r*. lhrt*e 
ly after a storm came up and the Ukme 
put to sea. A few weeks later a mission
ary sent, to Dutch Harbor a story of the 
wreck of the Jessie. It was claimed that 
all was drowned except the Indian guide, 
who claimed to have floated ashore on a 
raft.

j Last fall another missionary discovered 
« vldénce of foul play. The Indians on the 
Kuskokwim. after waiting a reasonable 
lertgth of time, came out In Mackinaw

- clothing. They sported gold watches 
and neckties. The refused to go on their 
annual hunt and seemed to have plenty 
of white man’s food. This was the first 
suspicion that the men might have been 
munlered. The government's attention 
to the outrage was attracted by Influen
tial Kentuckians who Jhad lost relatives 
In the disaster. x

--NOLTE
GLASSES

Aojutrrc.
EYES TESTES 

fm EC.

Tjbe B«>n vInsinuatingly ! -Hay', pép. the 
fifties Is biting like everything down to the 
f rick.

The Sire fresssotingtyV Wal. son Jest yon
keep oh hoeln* porta ter* an* t guess they 
won't Mte you!-New York Journal.

it is rrsfflï.

Rood’s Mils ears Hver tils : Iks aoa Irritating and 
onTy eathartic to taka wt«b Hood’» Sartaparitla.

It l:« strange how some merehsnts will 
si «•»«! t'me trying to sell an Inferior arti
cle when FOOT ELM Is a*ke«> for. Just 
be«-anH«* they make- one or two cents more 
on .n box. Always Insist on getting Foot 
Elm. It satisfies 2.V.. at drag stores, or 
by mail. RTOTT A JURY. Box 9, Bow 
uianvllle. Ont.

his euro Floating Kidney 
Spiral, Disease- All five ngnssl that It 
was itwurnble. When his money was 
nearly all g««m*. ns a last hope Mr. Ker- 
nohan tried Dodd’s Ki«lm*y Pills. Three 
boxes put him on hi* feet, ami a con- 
timi«*il tri*ntim*nt <uml him entirely. 
Here is his recent letter;

( Icier t P. <>., Out., May 27th, 1800.
IVnr Hir.—In answer to your request 

J U0w write. I am much pleased V* hi' 
aide to say that I have lM*en ns sound 
as «n-ev I was till «h*mt tWo wii‘K«. ago, 
since when I have brvn a little under 
the weather, but not with the old com
plaint. 1 got another letter from Ism- 
don. Canaria, from a woman t«> ask *f 
the euro as was adrertiseil, and I an- 
awereri It, a* I dp thif one. I have never 
roaseil to thank -ilKii 
my cure. I saw my 
day and be said

StoddarVs Jewelry
68 YATES STREET.

Stoddart’s Watches
Prices ower tkaa ever.

N. *. -We tilve Tra4la| StaMRS.

wonderful.
, , SAM 

Dodd*» ' Kidney 
druggists, fifty 
sent, on receipt 
iJeiNclne Co., fc

The Western 
abm ret urn“d 
from the Pact 

There are 
neath the 
projected. *

* Kitltwy Pills for 
Id doctor the other

was- something
iy, *
, KERNOUANv 
are for sale at"kft

a* lxix. or will be 
by the Dodds 

ed, Toronto, Ont.

dian press exenr- 
nnij»eg last night

three tunnels 
w fenrth Is being

mmïïiïs

» iimn fee iikmuwhtiu.
S»ran.«M *w*. OeSto Cl CtgWa. «

royal, tic. £:
free flat - 

. Vfctnrik. .
Chemist, ^

tJ. N. ». WILLIAMS,
- enbineeh,

fc: -at.“iriJar*»,TS»-JS|



A Suppressed 
Report

.Sir Alfred Milner’* Detailed State- 
* / ment of the Proceedings at 

Bloemfontein,

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, JULY 1, 1809.

1 present to hold another m* .ting of » 
Krvwt else. Otten-al*» meetings are pro- 

, hlbltcd by law. and by one means or an 
other all large, public buildings haVe been 
rendered unavailable.

But smaller meetings are being hell 
almost nightiy along the Rand, and are 
unanimous in their demand tor enfran
chisement. The movement Is stgadily 
growing In force and extent.

With regard to the attempts to repre- 
sent that movement as artificial, the 
work of scheming capitalists or profes- 
slnnal agitator», witfitt^
perversion j>t the truth. Thy defencel *>* ' 
people who are clamoring for a red rets '■

President Kruger Said He Would « »" doing *, at «r.ai p,r-
• ° S' nal risk.
Not Give More Than He It Is notorious that many capitalists

9 Promised. V8ard Agitation With disfavor
J 1 Clause of Its effect on markets. It Is

MUNYON
SICK PEOPLE CURED
Mek end Peer Alike Provided With 
• RemedUe That Meg Be Bo-
lied Open ee Sere Mpeclfie. for All 
Dleeeeee—Get Meegen'e Guide to 
■eeltk Prom Toer Weereet Di J,flg. 

JCm - “
Cure Teureelf.

JUutgtm-l

• Rti.nmali.m Core tHdom fells
to ? h? dî--n' *“d cu"*
u e few dw iTk.. ate. --------------

fionyon • Brspepsls Vure positively cures 
and .toiusch

- nlâ
few hours.

«►Inland sll

I HM MICK AIL, Pro p

I
KILLARNEY.

By Klllsrney's lakes and fella.
lighted l»y electricity. Ffrst c|sm fee Kto>nld Isles and winding bays. 

\lce. Vent rally located, v Vsrs |Mw ta». Mountain paths and woodland dells,
nUhed* , N?wl ,fyr- 1 Mem',ry ever fondly strays. -----
baths. throughout. Free Bounteous nature loves all land*,

Meals. 2fo\ ; t*eda, 9ft r<w«ms. $1 fit» ner Beauty wanders everywhere,
week: board. H-on. ’Phone til*. Footprints leave on many strands,

~' ~~But her home is surely there!
tend every consideration' to a weaker 
atate. which In recent years has had Just 

dg ^:5jjBPlsin-- UX..Aha MsUsw- og
British subjects, and may therefore be
naturally prone to suspicion and India 
posed to take an Impartial view of the 
■mrntton, the state of>aff«irs must have

Angels fold their wings and rest. 
In that Eden of the-west, 

J^SâütiÜBJ
Ever fair, Killarney.

Innlsfallen’s ruined shrine 
May suggest a passing sigh,"

HOUSE OF COMMONS BLEND
...of Old Highland Scotch 

Whisky

trouble. Price 26c.
.mS0k,onLe 00,4 Cir* Prévenu jmeoi

! *,iu»1,y notorious that the lowest clam of Frte/SS.** °P * ®°W ^

m tall n U a tt 'a a mi* . 1 Blunders, and especially the ||||. it Confh Curs stone coushs. night
British Cabinet United on a Policy n<t»<»r dealers, have no sympathy »h»,. tSTiïkgl ^ricï^S.*** “® •p**ur n£ia

there ar<‘ In all classes a consld- Cî^e 5l!e

-------- ------- "Ibly sympalhlsln* with reform. r«-l no ' f, „n.Ii,<,.AT!< nNT Bï “AIL.

Wku, fonou. I. frou, ,h. rn.umns
the London Dally Mall of June 15th. It j Bul, “ vt‘ry„ ®nd constantly ln- ., .T.b*, obstinate cesse
presents succinctly the Interesting facts not^lnf* **?f***‘Ubn of ‘he l it landers are enee. All communications auawe*iTd>nin

— — — .»• — ssrn=r-~ — - *«- -
u# Wr A«r«l AUUrr with Prsglito« « I heir permanent hume. Them people ""....................~~ ~ |

Kruger at Bloemfonuln thto month: *" «he mulrmiay of the reform move- ">« Transvaal only, preaçhe. openly and
The "paper, relating to the vomplalnt. «"*«"■ a. , they are of the pro.perlty of constantly the doctrine of a republic em 

of Brllleh .ul.Jevl. In the South African lhp country. They would make eg,«lient kraVlng all South Afrlck1- and suppurt- 
Republic " were Issued •» a Ulue Book . e'tlken. If they had the chance. | It by menacing reference. t„ ihc „rm„
yesterday. These paper, cover almost the A hu»y Industrial community Is Hot mont» of the Transvaal. Ite'elllance with 
entire Held of our difference, with the ”“tur*,ly Pr”n« «» Political unrest. But «be Orange Free State, and the a.tlvo 
Transvaal, and are a recurd of Boer trill- i 'h,y ”»•« «be chief burden of legation sympathy which In case of war i,
I«sf WiV BSUtt pnihum. ! *W l* aUtr buete^Tut ! ee3£lfi«“ümSTmZ!i£j!ZT

In the present clrt umstances the great- . u> llvpe «he effect» or Chaotlr local nubjects. 
e»t Interest will centre In the dl.iu.lrh ul JyjtolailOn^nnd- of- lucdmiH-tent amt un t I rear..! I . ... .... ... , "
*r A. Milner dealing with ,he Vltland- administration; ,h„ have ! port J a. 1, “ b, . '.*p!» I„7s,
era grievances, which we publish In full m ,ny grievance., bul they believe all this 1 of mallgnam II.. . ««ream
^icy^baTr.^.M.rro,æ ~z :££:z^ „

--------- -------  -■ - ..........S1Æ

. . . . -—sS’
to their exrrtlon. P°” r , *U^C“".*™ Mn« dr“wl" into dlaaffec- | fnrtty of ,h, Transvaal, may iLdùrl I’lT*'

The political turmoil in th«* tfs« 1 1 ' a"d there la * corresponding éx- *° reconsider their policy and » hem
----- --  ---- - ,UPWoU the Transvaal ••Peru.on on the side of the British. | dressing the most SSl by

1 can see nothing whK h will put a stop ®n« es now r omplalffed of ... r flrrl<*v* 
share In the m#rn«s, I î® J^h‘frth'***propang-nda but »««rHllng danger ,he peace anTnrV

^" rtkt?g pr0<,f °* thc ln|£nitelL..Bf "ot only of lbs l
• Majesty s government not to he mum* a»>o of Routh Afrit s grndiT.n. f btft 
from Its posuiPn In South Africa^ ' “ - ••

to the most serious protest and re- But m“n a faith van ne'er decline, 
monstrance. , 8u< h God's wonders floating by—

Recognising, however, the exceptional C“11* Lou«h and 0,ena Bay, 
circumstances of the case, her Majesty's Mouhl,,,ne Tore and Eagle Nest, 
government have refrained since their 8UH at Mutkroea you must pray, 
dispatch of February 4, imw from anv I Though the monks are now at rest, 
pressure on the government of the South An*e,s wond**r not that man,
African' republic except in cases In which That would fain prolong life's span,
there has been a distinct breath of th* ------------hflme. Killarney._______________
-------. etn or the Ever fair,. Killarney.

No place else can charm the eye 
Ev'ry rock that you pass by.

W».h such bright and varied tints; 
Verdure braiders or besprints. 

Virgin there the green grass gnuws, 
Ev'ry morn spring's natal day, 

Brightwhued berries daff the snows,

provisions of the convention of 1884 „n,i 
they have Materai, hoped that the’^v 
',7“"*"', ,h* "Wbllc would volunur-

,1'p «P"<*«kin. raised by the 
President, and would take the necessary 
•tepa to secure that willing loyalty of ufl 
bÜ,th,h^!*n'* °f tbe **•"• "bb*h would 
lndependenceUarantee

Th-y are moat unwilling to denar. I winter’s frown away,
their attitude of reserve .«a ?*" f m An«rl« "««-" passing there,
but having IJu“h« « Eden were « fair.
Great Britain as the iwnimounT^1' °n “* Beauty home, Killarney,
^h,hAem"i: r z , ew —>
residing in a, f77.ton !'.''im,lr')'l''Jh7,hJ,C'1" Mu,lc tb*" ,or "bo dwells, 
hoi .permanently hrnere lh- ,, y. .‘ “n' Makes each sound « tLarrann, .
and’ arbitrary "treanemiit TTwh a H “‘“W TO,C d ,hp ‘horu- 
fe.llow countrymen and l.^^c r ' ' Ü1Î “ ,*lnil ln «"tacy.
«i and the absolu,. Indlfferenee of^. ^ harmful tints below — 
government of the republl, to ,h tl 8,, m' «hp heav n above tn vie,.
>y representations which h„£ ^ A" rkh 'h«« we know,
to them on the subject ”>«Je Tinge the cloud-wreaths In that sky.

— Wings of angels so might shine,
Glancing back soft light divine. -

____Bseuty"» home, Killarney. _____
Evrr fair, Killarney.

—Balfr.

Distilled by tka .mil known 1

James Buchanan & Co,
HIGHEST
ÂWMH0S.

LONDON, GLASGOW and LEITH.

"Ye'll hae your joy| t John Barleycorn 
_ May wi" adyanlage share them I 

Ye’ll hae your rriet: fill up your horn 
HeTl gie ye nett to bear them I

"House of CamiHon» Sosieh " Is tin 
name given to this famous Blend of Jamee 
Buchanan & Co's which wae selected by 
the British Parliament as the brand far 
excellence, and it hae now become the 
popular brand throughout the whole British 
Empire.

' ■* «OVAL COUMltSIOW,
absolutely fuse.

Earsman, hardie & Co.
AGEMTS

VICTORIA.

«rnment to petition, ! am telegraphing 
remarks which under ordinary circum
stance* I should have made by dispatch.
Events of Importance. have followed so
fast on each other since my return to ....___ _ m
Couth Africa, and my time has been ho R<*l>uhlio will never end till the perman 
occupied In dealing with each incident ent 1 Bland, r population is admitted 
severally, that 1 have had no opportunity ** "**” *~
for reviewing the whole petal Hi

The present crisis undoubtedly arises <»r adequate progress In her Ma
out of the Edgar Incident. But that-incl- a 91,01 h African dominions,
dent merely precipitated a struggle which "**’ *~
wan certain to come, 
it is possible tu make too mw* nt th.-

killing of Edgar. It was u shocking, and. 
la my Judgment, a criminal blunder, such 
as would have excited u popular outcry 
anywhere. It was made much worse by 
the light way In whivh it was first dealt 
with »•>* the public prosecutsr and by th • 
attitude of the Judge at th# trial. By 
Jtoetf. howevrr. Ti ifdRTd 'nôt hxvf justi- 
fled nor, in fact» provoked th* present

Th, BlulMAwmm'^X. . , j A"'' ,hp b’" «'■«>« mto,'"r 77"7»cr .l.’.'f/c îh^lTuLrhT^’Tw ' a."“rn,*"v

hlv, ,»m ,s. ... "“^b s»l- and It. justlc. would tw t„ „b„.ln f,.r lh, --------- - *r *"«» ««•

*— * 'Htoriw which one must lly. a,,,,,. : !h. " "‘lr ,n“r *v""« »ny Inlvry.mAfrica In order fully i„ “ h h government of the country which n*| concerns, eml thrv ,
economically, clbnologfcaily iht^ "ai7 ' rouM Z'm'.T* to ,hHr «'rtlou.. Il ; thto connection that If 
“tt on» cuvmtcv.-tti» i-. __ ____ . J m*,l,r P-Tec tly dear that oUr Irnalnnt (he deslen .

-But K "heppcnscl to touch a par- rlva '"“n prosper under two. three

onles and the two renuhlmi"- "* would be to obtain for the clean republic They °"u«b Af.«O a degj^^r.,’ 5Z b. «bn Tritnavaa, . fair

may point out In
AgsiL.1ira- .k.. ______. ”* I —*" “*•«« perres-uy clear that oUr tertafned ths iIsbI» n'M,ly f‘n*

^ Miimi tw 

subjugating the other* ' *° dream °f j Mubltohm'm "T £jttd*"5j‘n<U"* thv r"- rd "■ thelTTbjeet'ttou’TLTwïïi

» rr;r.";;;:;. . .  ^ST - .tt ^“fcuTh Pa7 !ZZ'l-LL'-'L" ! Afrk‘” republic', .nT'"1 lh<’ 8”'"b

UctiUrly soru.. plaça.
There is no grievance whldfa rankle> 

more hi the breasts of the mass of the

■ of and long after the withdrawal of Brit- move *ny
govmunuiU.bul —, under ..7V, "r *"‘ ■ «*h sovervtomy. H wouid 
ly conflicting social and Doliticai tîfé- : ITeiAantT. a« other l’ïtlandçrs besides

______________ ______ _______ *rrfect Bailly fur I>uuï and Brit". hTn °l **'****'* *°U,d by 11

Ultlander population than. tb.« .undo.-t ,h* UrlUah strie try side with per-
°f ihe police, who, ’ while they havt mant‘nl »ubjectlon of British to Dutch In 
proved singularly Incompetent t«> deal "n'- "f Ul‘ ^publics It la Idi

peace and unity under iuch 
affairs.

1*1 leh
pret.-xt f.,r fntVrf* rents»e«lxh4 Uvrlnx Hri.uK --Mttts af li.T.!. ihr

Other Otlandçrs besides of complaint 1 ^ f

with gross scandals like the illicit llquo 
trade, are harsh and arbitrary In their 
treatment of individuals whom they hap
pen to dislike, as must have become evi
dent to you from the recurrent llltreat- 
ment of colored people.

a state of-

'* 'b'* which make, the Internal rog- 
d Hon of Transvaal Republic a matter of

min. IT”' h,r “"‘i’-sty s government. No merely local nest ion affect. 
There are absolutely no grounds for . *° dtt*I>,y the welfare and peace of her 

supposing that the excitement wnl< h the own ®°ulh African possessions, 
death of Edgar caused was factitious | And ,h,‘ r,*ht of Great Britain to Inter-

It has been laid to the door of tHa 
South African League, but the officials 
of the league were forced Into action bv 
Edgar s fellow-workmen: And. the con* 
••deration of grievances once started by 
the police'’grievance, It was Inevitable 
that the smouldering but profound dis-

«nt to s-curc f,lr treatment of th, 
t Blander. I, fully equal l„ her supreme 
Interet In curing u The majority of 
them are her subject», whom ehe is 
bound to protect.

But the enormous number of British 
subjects, the endlsss secies of their grlrv-

emitent of the population, who constantly ancea- and lbe nature of tho»- grievan- 
flnd their affairs m&managed, their pro c*a* whlch *r<? »<»t les» serious because 
tests disregarded, and their attitude mis th,y are ’«91 Individually sensational, 
und.rstood by a government on which make protection by the ordinary dlplo- 
tkey have ffbsolûtely no meanr of exer- I”*1*1’ ™eana Imiwsstble. are. as you
rising any Influence, shou.u once more 
break Into flame.

We have, therefore^-simply to dent with 
• popular movement of a similar kind to 
that of 1804 and 1M6 before. It was per
verted and ruined by a conspiracy ot 
which the gre^t Ixxly of the VUlanders 

* were totally Innof-ent.- Ndtie of the grlev- 
suces then complained of. and which

_____ Vlhtx excited uniyerMa^ «yy^puthy, have
been remedied, and others have been ad
ded

H 1. asking fur m,thing trum ether»} smsfïeîsîvTaîuI °» «"«wtli» at
which w« do not glvs ourselves.' ,,f , cmrnt, and ms a proof

Il I, MI . And “ would rwulnly go t„ the r.mt 1 totlons wltl’ IL'l m*‘n'*‘n <opd«*l rc-
i* î!.“le «“'* of ' of ths poUUc.1! unrest In 8ou,h Afrtv. hlr M.üi.v “,h "Publb-.

BEI.IIllON OF i ill. A V IK XT I KI.TH 1

1 lie ancient Brit mi* liel«inge«t to the (»: I ■ 
tic faillir, of |>eop|e* who were *pread ovt r I 2 
litiul. uin| no donht from that country « 
he.I made their way. at a remote dur. ! * 
a« r«sis the Cbasncl lata Great Britain ! ^ 
and Ireland. We have a „full account of ! # 
U«e routlnemsi ivit* from Julius i’,i,-^r, } ^
1 ' ” >U1 ,kv> lv, r‘’ *uU4»*ed ; ti,tf from
Ihe Hoinaa writers we derive Information % 

«he iiagau religion ' '£ 
unhh In ...uuifou with tbe Hr.tone. Tbty * 
li i.l ,i renerati-.I priesth«*wi «. n« 1 the
l>nil«ls. Their priests resi-mhicd in certain I f 
I artlculan. the priestly idsise* which hare 3 
• viwt.M fr. ui ..r ...l |„ Oriental itri- s. ^ 

-Uhtfi : h,t^ 4L--cUaie' c..rtto>r;itl.fa--f 
1 ’ kmirdlsns ..f ,-i my*terloiM <h *
1 lr‘‘- wldlk fn* lung’d only t<> the |ult|- jf 
elctl. iiml enmmimliWtetl f, „thcr» only In % 
j ^yntlto.Mcitl or iH.piilnr fWRI T*eutyJ—ll-
yesr. preparatory dls«lp|lne »aa tnulrel Vi 
fc«r «lie ncvltl.ite she a«pircd to th« prie* . i. * 
'■* , ** Tb«- DrulOs were po*M**.-d uf ail '

re vof -tine rmrtnTi. it mt «rnttoî " Jf 
■spree;.» rehgloo* rostrol. Am-.ng them 5

«g me limitai: unreal in South Africa her Uau.tv r‘. "public,
and. though temporarily It might *i*k ' for*-»*.» * f'government now suggest.gravait-, „ w„u,d u.llnmtèy 7îto«utoh [ Kru-

ultimately extinguish 
the race feud which Is the great bane of 
the country.

On May 8 Sir Alfred Milner Informed 
Mr, Vhdmberlain that after the most 
careful Inquiry Into the boms-IMra -of th- 
I’d!landers' petition |t seemed impossible

know, for ever remonstrating about this!
8UbJtn*n<t t>>* oth*,|‘ lDJury to Hrltl.h „

Only In rare cases atid only'when we 
•re very emphatic do we obtain any re- 
drew. Thv sure b«i».,n u„ „nd ,h. 
Transvaal Republic is thus Inevitably 
kept up. while the result fn the way .,f 
protection to our subject, la lamcntat.lv

between hi. a "** ‘lb*‘uld «- arranged 
i*iween his hon* and vnuraelr f.» th.
loMitoi d‘*, u“ln* »tnation r„ „
r,,!7 0rT *plrtl *nd "> ihe hope that 
idem .VlT'h ln COTC,r« with the pree- 
Mh teste s h “ *rr""**""-m a, her

---------- —--- -------- “J r «overnment could accept „„d
to doubt -teal the vast majority „f ,h, lo the Vltlander population
signatures obtained are the signatures f I '* * "awnable concession lo their jus"
British subjects, of F.uropean race, and *"“M* •'"« «he seltlemerU of ,h, 
of full age." j "‘«Be which have threat,-,,,,!

On May 1-e we would draw lerllcul.- „ which her Majesty. goVsen,
attention to thto date for reasons to be d,w|" »hould constantly calai be
captained further on-Mr. haratwria'n'1 !*”" tk-ms-lve. and the government of 
replied to sir A. Milner’s dtopatvh. I Houth African republic.

Ha begins by the recapitulation of the ! ,r ,h'" president should be disposed r. 
misdeeds of Ihe Transvaal, polnilng out ror«bly to entertain this suggestion you 
that the enormous increase In the pro,- "" ««"tottliej to pm, eed to pr„,,r,,
Perity of that country I. due to the Vit- | «° confer with him on sll questions ralscil 
landers He recounts that while bearing n *h«" dlspalek. — ^
the burden <4 heavy taxation-*,.nrn oar | _ Hew Majemyg government dealrs that .........  «•■ the ll.o^a .e-eSeT .
being raised In a country of lea. than a ,h* •«'»! at Pretoria should mm ”L----------------------------
quarter of a million Inhabltanta-they ar- | a copy of the petition ,n«l ot
not even permitted to control their mum 1 *h,a <Mpatch to the governm. nt of th» 
cipal affairs. He recalls the promise of ! ®°utk African republic. ,ind h|*o
• la as b F.. o 1.1 . — . . ..a in Itnl.in*.

'*** » pHewt, wbrr brbt hli «talion
rtwrtHg life They were the social sod 
I'oUtical ruler* of the coronmnltv. *m| In j 

jwlWal power was wholly in their 
huiHl* Th,. iMiTd* weçe appnrently rou 
♦•t:,il With the Bril III I. ill clam, vet the ‘
1 'rnlille* | prlcatso generally |,M| « deluded , '
life Thsft- were prlewtewne* *|*n. A* ;« *
I *'r’ ,,f riie ritual hiimwn •eirrUh-ew were '
< ffered in large numN-r*. nn<1 angnrlc* ‘ 
V.. re taken from . ,.riviilM|.,n«, „f tb.* Ilmlw 
""‘I ,r,MI‘ *hV »|»!*eitranee of the hl.hMl 
Hon.etlmea th,— Xl.tlm* were *1.1., |„ {*» 
Interior of the temple, mnietlme* they! 
wen- burned Iw-fore n ron»-onnie of on look 
era. The virtlRM wb*> thus perhsh.*..| w«*re 
prUorerw. ahive*. rrlmiiial*; hut :,lsn rot- 
«"Itsry Victim* who chow to ,H.. with 
- n.e rewp.N-te.1 ludivbl.uil. <tr who gsvo 
Ihetr livew a* * fre.,* will off.wlng In behalf 

« »*l« k perron. The mlwtlet -e w i* he!«l 
lo I»* a >*p«-«"laf gift of the go«t* a„,| ;,n 
antidote to Iwrn-nnew. «,„| p,,iwn. Al
though they had tenyilei.. ihiek graves 
were also favorite w-ata of ^orakip- There 
were varloua g.wK In. In.Hug . fema> g.*|

of

Pi turn t fieri »ppf a! more htrong- 
ly V* you thin wi rii - Will )(,u 
let us .‘crd je u our l lusiratfd 

Cata rgn* ? It -hows j-ou [>iain!y 
the m iity l iffcie .t styles of ths_ 
bArlUKII TAIKKI Rut|AIUl;S =r—1 

hi u lh y fit curves, cirt les. angles, 
and how hands me they aie. 
Th re is muih u eful ii^jrmat on 
»1 '• tt) i-tg all about how -aft—

II El# MO mil Eli
CAN lc with the on’y Radiator 

th^t v\ i 1 not le»k, hiu l, ■> \ w < rtr 
out The Catalogue may sate you a thou-and times the 

5 costt,r the po-tiaid job send Send to-day—"a stitih in 

* time Saves nine. ’ - end h r the " Picturet " of

| The Safford Radiators
S -

l ™E DOMINION RADIATOR CO'Y, LIMITED,
TORONTO, ONTARIO.

H .
S Aern,',‘*’ « Mm,,r'dl" y-"'""'". SI. Jc.hu, X. R„; Wiuuijav. Vance,,- 
3 r7" <««NC"W. KiJit,burgh, Hedfa-t.. Autwcrp, Berlin
», ChristIgeig, Auckland, X. /... dcdteewehnrg. s.A.li.

Mrsnry.rsiirimcsursuFs.ifsnfMrMMrsufMrayjmrairairsik-ag-Fw

the President to "forget and forgive-' 
after the Jameson raid, and draws at
tention to th4* secret service fund, which

For ih.se____  "• « urrent Estimates is CM,006— more
___  reasons H has been, as you than Is voted In the British Imperial —

, I1”""- my constant endeavor to red mo 
EEdga-r- -wfr«—shot In Johannesburg on n* ®**Wv**r of our crmiplalnts. I may * 

Dexemlser 19 last, by a policeman named HOmLe<lmes hax> abstained when 1 ought 
Jonc» Edgar was a British subject, and lo knve Protested from my great dislike 
------employed as a boilermaker. The of ,ne*«’tMl nagging

munlcate 
pet It loners.

On May 9, however
Ing Mr

«>py of hla dispatch to the

T-. . . , . .— 'be dgy preyed -
^"«rnberlaln’s dispatch ,May to)

Mr; Hofmeyr visited Sir A Milner with

trial -of Jones, the policeman who was 
allow F, i out on ball-after shooting Edgar, 
ended In a verdict of. not guilty.]

The case Is much stronger, 
tt 1s Impossible to Overlook the tre

mendous c hange for the worse which ha* 
been effected by the. lowering of ths sta
tus of j.be High Court-of Judicature ami 
by the establishment of the principle em 
bodied In the new draft O rond wet that 
j»ky resolution, uL ths V^tHarran<T Vm"equf- 
valent to a law.

InatahHitp of ih

t w UlA4 ♦Ltrinpt to remedy , . -----  —____ __
from Undued ,and °ne wron«" springing cldents to prove thix 
rrom a hopeless system by t à king 
Isolated casse is perfectly vain.

limâtes—and which appears ,to be habJ- 
TOSTTy exceeded. In 18* £42.M was spent, 
and in 1896 no less than £191,837.1

The wnvcntlon, says Mr Chamberlain. , _________ _ _,
Is Infringed In the spirit It not I,«the ln,<‘r" «J* Cape premier, an» ultlmat.lv 

and he rites a Inn* slrln* „f7in *'v‘r "r.A Milner had »u**,si,.i a hny

telegraphic Invitation from Frstoldent 
Bfeyn. of the Orange Free gtale for a 
meering with President Krug,’ a. b,'* 
fonteln. Thl. was backed by Mr

IHISOX IX THE AIK.
It Mcctfi* igcrvlilih» that inllueuxn

. ________ *houi<i fie beyond sciemv. and a corres-
d««^ and «II>InlU.M . f luUmr '■“■rrra- P^odeot of the Newcastle llwily jjj^nu
ponding to the Ibkinan nymphs, fates .fc. al lives a litnt which prohtibîy might 
Ihey probably had image* of tbdr divlnb ,K* f°llowed up with advantage, when 
tie». Th.* downfall of the Gallic religion ht* !►»►»«»** <»ut that modern gaseous chem- 
U.1S. hasten,n| by tbe Unman conquest lo ialry will no doubt be able t«. analyse 
Gsnl. There w»* a ««trust of e.*|* who ,h<‘ hupuritieH in the air which give 
could not |Wote"t their worshipper*, liv to the discas**. The cx«-**ssive wet
man sacrifices wer^- suppress,,! by Roman w,‘nth,'r <»f February flo .d.,1 the Inna. I 
authority. Suck. In ! general, were the und saturated the accumuhiti.ui* ' 
ir-adlug feature* of The a.nh nt rclIploïnTT—Hniohal mutter,—Tb*. ■ «, nr|,i |
#he <VI,ta. , fogs, which raus«*d chemical re-act ions j

— *e __’ ___ l_»mo#g the elemeiilary jmsrs nhiuh .n- j
' Wales was In ter into the composition of animal I 

pushed,, incognita as ( waste. Sulphur L* on*' of the pripclpai 
his excellent dis- constituents of town and country r*'-

n*«Vt Ques-it Wilhelmina ordereil all 
the fanion* Waterloo battle pi «titres 
moved from tin* apartuietilp. where the 
p**a«* débitâtes arc uua-tiug is- etted nw 
au t videnee of her tacFT 

In bis young days. Emperor Franz Jo^cf 
rose ut 4 a. ni. In summer, but 
>U*ep* until 6 1. nt.

When the 
Home in 
“.Mr*.

up I Fn.m his review of the facts and eon-
, , , , -----------H ma." ; dirions on which Ihc petition of the fit-
.a .... W“r" wm never Iced ! tondent Is founded. Mr I'hamherlsln con

of discussion lo the Colonial Secrrtery. 
Mr. Chamberlain lelegmphed on May

. treatment

td real Improvement.
r.JI1' ‘ru“ “«b«tt> to w strike at the : «hetr comptalnl, ,,r th,.
. alt theee lnjuriee—the pnlltteel which they ere subjected
lm,totence of the Injured. Whet dlplo- Mr. Chamberlain cMnSsS:’"^ 
meric protests will never avvatBpljatu a-L. It..Is fair to aaaom, that these rnm- 
wouldTr t ,°r ™“nd"r "presentation ; Ptolnta are directed not so mu. h agalnal

.a 7 • I*IMHA TiUl TT Tii true thatTri<“ wrhl, h mav occur in .v^ ,__ _

rJ

j’ YAVO'I III ,11*- t --— — •••••» < oiiuii; at—
, *** dÿBrM«T* d nid at a fn»*», «nd rexdüy coml»in«y# with the , 
.NKiiijr their turn at bring oxygon of moist air. /orming sulphur. ! 

and having a gjiod lime goner- dioxide, a gammus poison which, wh**n 
i inhaled, set* up two of the hmst mark- ' 

Triwiwo smokcra^âT" h. »>ymptoina of inHucfiza. Other gn*«*s
c!ud” 'hey have subeUnriel gmui^, to, | »»» ferwll* in«>e..!"!lül"‘e"-1"-^l|^rf" Ttae'Aw^YSm^s'who ''-W' elr. et‘‘ ^drwchkX^ri^ wSich

!-WÜ* *? toev« JfMLdU free e -hend „ JmW»«M —ehsee.______________________ _______________________ arv aot ..destroy»-the -tun* tTssuc and rlres rise
poeslble " - ( - j to Pleurisy end pnenmonia; pltosphorl."

At tkc same time he u.i.-i^i .w. ... . Th«« approximate mit.-B».. «r »k„ ' a<"'d. trrt>1' induces bronchial af
fections; and idàosidlorettvd hydrogen

tke same time, he advised Ik* ui*h r,i“ ’•I'l'rvxlnut.- n»ll.*agc of the !•!«_ 
**™ tn tay an the atresa on the B'^pkonlc Hi,,*» of tke «.»ri«l

^0^W><><JOOOOOÔOOOOOOOOOOOO

free Art Classes
The Canadian Royal Art Lnian

Halted, of Moetreal. Caul*.

!t’.^Hs.rrîî ""ntT? *r« to those 
deal ri ng same. The course lodudce
Mf2Wn?î*,i"nd a '•"'‘rilnff from still 
ThdLÎ^Îr1 and for mages I ne work.

<^orses are atwolutely free, 
and. application for admission may 
ke made et any time, 
r ,Th,T_o *Q*d'*“ Koysl Art". Fnl -1t 
Limited, wee founded Rw-rtte pur- 
PS*,.™ eecoereglng srt. -n.l ,11.- 
*r*b“'« 'V>rt*. or art at each" of it,

cî" w5l,h »" held
ou «he laat dsy of each month.

Fur further particulars apply to

he. mwaya-"-" «■ I'uiallMi UUI It |. trUc that ! «Be. whlth mny occur In even the "him
? th ’"‘r «T"»» liL2r.'.y w*/ °» «»r thl„ „y^The new constitution provides for their ’"bjeets Is to help them to ____

permanent Instability. Ihe judge, belntt "ur ““bjecle. The admission of V 
bound by their oath to at. ept ,-very er" « fair share of ,-citric,, 
Volksratid resolution a, equally binding w"uld 111 doubt give »t4', ,i- ,
with 1, law panned In the regular form. P“Wh". But It Would t. ’he 
and with the provision, of m, connu- n"m"Vf' mont of our vale e, of u 
tutlon Itself. The law prea< rlhlng mis wl,h ««- *"d modify and In toe long run 
oath Is one of which the present ("hut entirely remove that Intense

question of franchise |n ihe first i
wooM M,"T”* .......... IM* P"sein« and
«rould come In rime. If r-,r ,rrmm f<>r
_.?e ,"n<"hl" were refused he agreed

be under which such cases ere poaslole and wl,h 81r Alfred that It would hardlv be 
- ",1 *----------------- while bringing forward other mac

•You should not. " he telegraphed, ""loro 
t-lf". , -«Ible alterna rive In shape if
, oOt:ec|;tol rights for populous min- 
'**f district and Johannesburg. This î 
think a feasible solution If Pr.al.hnt 
fenrn that Independence will be endenger- 
ed by concession of general franchise. ' 

This clones the correspondence.

•fUtiT'MBTAXi’ïâr TTtFR “c VSKfi."

"Itland- all control of the Adrolnlatration through 
,wer "ie Inefilclenty of which they occur. 

, y may be summarised In the st .,.
m that under present -coiuTIjJoj... ,|| 
which have krtsen since Ihe ...... ..

lion of lkk. was signed, the I'ltlander.
Jusm. , „d thfi, no self-respecting man ""ü, httt.r hostuitv tn t <* *~*m~
«atd slt on me Bench while I, „„ which a, pres-n, domina,.. J3SS ' ura for tiem ‘ <"",l*n'-d *°
the statute book. . and external policy. 1 ti. .... ^

Formerly the foreign population, how- The r»** for Intervention Is overwhelm- ‘ African repubU* aro*,a"u,r!f,»,hn ^ #°U.t ' 
#v<‘r J*UtCrly they might resent the a, - ,n^- The only attempted answer Is ill*, tent with h u,etht‘r In<‘°nsls-

«he Legislature and of the Ad- 'hlng, „„ rl„h, themàrivra w,^ s,^^ Z 

ministration, -had yet confidence In the ,,ü> ln fact. Ihe policy of leaving thing, Jlrlrish colonies ,‘*L
Mlgh l".,urt of Judicature. It cannot be "lone hair been tried for years, and I, hae Institutions wheTe whlm* ’
fgperted that they should feel the same !,-'l to their going from bad to worse It race ,-nlov I.nv.i ... . m,n nt ,v,ry
confidence to-day. I« not true that this I, J ,T",j* ' .üf ^ ,r,-rd"m »»* equal Jui-

fethg no hope In any other quarter, i r*ld They were going from bad lo wor-c able perl.,T" Twld^nce' admît^ ‘*7‘‘7nû
Burnt, r of ntlander. who happen It. be lK'for* "W raid. We were on Ihe verge ot l-ltl.'d right. ’ dm"’*1 fu»
BHlI-lt . subjects, have addressed a petl- j war before the raid, and Ihe Transvaal In ihc- Oranoe Fr.» =t , t-J 
«on to her Majesty the Queen. I have **> « ri*. verge of revolution. The ef! ; liar Privilege, are  ̂ '

Is 2.112» am.
1- 9,Sn4,.*»T; ol1 tvlcpliuiic lines n»lv
•r‘‘ ^.flT miles, hiv->lv*ng th*» v 
T.Jmile* of wire.

Gained 
20 Pounds

i

r*». which Ifiweri. the nerve 
tllil riWy,liü*n*Tv,w the syrietTii^T 
flaccid, and quite rim down. Such is
Ihe fcurbing nf modern JTlri,sms chemi»:

| try. and it seems to show how influenza 
jean best he combatted. Probably if the 
j rt*r ol,f titles, eapecially I guidon, was 
| regularly analyse*!, we should 1*» able 
! Jw discover what |Hds*»ns we are inhal

ing. and to lake some steps to remedy 
the evil. The nuisanoe of an influenza 
epidemic i* great enough to call for 
soiih* cdle*tive measures, but, uufortim- 

i nt,dy* while ererjone ia willing to take 
I a patent m<*dieine, he is slow to-join in 
, a,iy ariion whieh would remove the 
, cause of «the evil.—I»ndon tîlobe.

Already cxt^essed my opinion of u* sub- \ f*rt of the raid has been 
JfcV»t.i»I genuloaaee» and WÊk 
bona fidcs of its promoters.

But the pcUtloo la only

- —-M;îrsutr
T). ^..T .,.h,.:"d >'>• h...pH.h„- of ,hf live in

among many of the profound discontent 1 "uhjcct- k. pt i„ rm!m^nriy |n the I and n’,Utd‘‘l r,,nflaenre; at,d the
of, th. tmcframhtoed population, X' Uu. heto'ts. t-ondtoori  ̂chafing undei I “

******* rr'.dW «rte»*-, “nu «Ring v.,„- W rt taiSSSSWSMtSS

Hi Pet,pie who suffer dys|H*psia or
In case, of dyspepsia. neno„sne»s indictum lose flt*sh. b,*c«m»v weak i n J *? s!*ow hrr t>ow 'r ,n *n

tarrh. rheumatism, erunfb ns. -tc^ the dr 4wd run ,k,wu. »Thc fd-u4 tbev take in- ! i,nd ,mr presumption, see-
ind "ctlriching1‘ihe*'bba..!"r.‘»a ’T, l,“rlf5L"« "•rati of la-ittg tahtvt-rl.al into hi,sal. lame '«‘*k"" .............. . »«*
-aI’»«Ha î'iotQ "apjaulie *Io| VSl d”'h- ttadigtudtal through the fortunate Mo,
lion, at mug nerves an.1 perferi health lake 
Ihe nhtre of |hem diseases Hotal’s Hatsap 
r, t„il Ameriea a Grraleet M. db-lne and 
tlw* best that money can buy.

TILLS care bilious ness, sick

"*"U .lht «»«'' , 1 'y «° her Majesty". governmMt "for m,
The public meeting of January 14 was dreg», does steadily undermine the in- 

Indeed hn^k.n up by workmen, ma.iiy of fluence and reputation of Great Britain 
thé poor burghers. In the employment of and the respect for the British govern 
l^a_e^en2Jnenl «nd Instigated by gov , ment within the Queen's dominions.

impossible at / A certain section of the press, not In•rnment officials, and It la ;

which prevail between cits government 
and those of other parta of South Africa.

-Unfortunately the policy of the South 
African republic has been conducted on 
very different lines, and but for the anx
iety of her Majesty's government to ex*

HlMHr.H 
headache.

1 ■ I v Jiakto, « «-Hi « tun of cnatoma,
HitsJ at Walkvrvillc ,»n. Thursday.

Fvr.y ’Williii,11*011. '.itici Hi. '«.i, 
drowpcl at Owc»i Sound on Thursday
whike ptnyhrg <m fog» in ti«* river.

The d- :uh i- ... ............ of PvescoH

and flesh, g.HK undigested through the 1 , ,
system. iM,is,,ni„V the ImmIj instead of I V: 18 1,01 alw,lv* the highest talent that 

k.. . .. thrives best. Mediocrity, with tact, wl'l
outweigh talent oftentimew. J.»se|ib t’ook- 

In Germany. Austria and Swltz.-rUDd sp-

uouriahing it. 
j Thori* w ho desire a imnnancnt cure 
‘ of dysiH'paia—who want their stomach

made right so thaj their food will give 
them strength, ' should 
Blood Riliters.

Mrt. n,„ '**'♦* washed before rider Is made fr«
take Rii'r.h!,'u ! ,k*‘,u- They are less aetive in fcrihcnta- 

j Mu«, tqt rtic rider has a. bitter tgstc. The 
Miss Bmily llowanl Port Hope Oat f.n,lt lnwe * lin!,‘ «war ind pet

trrttmr «I hgve itsi d flttr.i.H k HUvd'ttit’ I*•**"- 4* **+*"*+«*. bot h h* <* W> 
t,*rs for iudig**stioi| and it worked with 1 . ^
HH- like a , harm - ...... ll A*. Hut ihe rallwtyr to Khar-
• tBnft>«vt u, Ataf‘T"l,wm f \

1 1 allege students are fori>ld«|a>n by theVelson Willinrd.-une of the iw4t known Jî! i" h,a,th- *H 1 ^midget JW|i,> awtharttlra fow^vtnetbrir
hardware men in EasternOntario. -, «g* «wmih from my fw* I —thorifle. from gl*l«g their .

—Demrate*! Jardiniere» at Wei 1er
Bros. Fume verjt handsoin** specimen*, 
including a few irentmente In 
wood.^ Weller Bros.

The two Lattes of R. B. B. have c*»m- 
idriely cure*] me, and I liavc gained 20 
jHUtnd& ifl weight. I strongly advLe any 

W'edg- ot*k trouble*! with indigestion to use R. 
• B. B.“ T

; eHs Hi tbe streets of Terre Haute.

I Ministers, Lawyers, -Teachers, and others 
Whose occupation gives hut little exercise, 

I •*ou,d pee Carer's Little Liver , Ilia for 
, torpid liver and bllleeeeeee. One Is a 4*me. 
• Try tkem.

(lut Drawls*, Friday, June Mth.
ÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO3000000

McOILL UNIVERSITY
MONTREAL.

■—session teoe tooo

Matriculation Examinations, preliminary 
to the various Courses of Htudy, will is* 
held ss under:
‘Faculty ef Arts (Men and Women i

Th“ «•' -♦

Factil«]r or Ct>aip,r.tivs Med'ctoe | T“',, S'P 1
aai Vslsrto.^ Science............. / Sst Sap ,,

•In thv Faculty of Art. I Revise! I'tirrl. 
Ctil,|„,t rile t-utirsvs are o|a-n alts, lo M> 
TIAL STl-DBbTM without Matrlculatlvu.

**I,o tbe Faculty ..f Appll.nl Science th** 
«ounws in CivIL Mechanical, Electrical, 
and Mining HifgliK-eriug. l’hvml*iry. ami 
An-hltecture, are also oi**n to 1‘AUTIA!, 
WTI'DEXT» without Matrif’iilqtloii.

Kxnmtnation for first year Fhtrnncc J»x- 
hibltluus In the Faculty of ArU. taqg.ng 
froni suo to SGBlp will be h#M «Mk» 14th

iIht at M^atrail. \ 
ver, Winnipeg, and other c^rir***

The K-nyat Victoria CoWe, the reek - 
: «dlege for w»m« ;

for «Kcupatkm In September.
The McGill Normal School will b*> re 

ol*ene*l on 1st September. ; .
PH ft feukirar Of TBlàmlnà t Iona, and copies 

of the Pa tender, containing full informa
tion as to r«uidltIons of Entrance, iNlurwes 
of Study, Regii ta thins for I»csr**Hi. Kshlbl 
lions and fiekolarahfne. Fees, etc., may ™* 
ol.iarmsl on application to ' .—W. VAVGBANk, Registrar.

r r .
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: ——Coni lining Xlü do

►♦♦•••••••♦#■[ caused by the desire of the government
T *uststo him In the alleged Irregularity. 

It is to be hoped that the reply of the 
government to the petition will be such 
as to convince the miners that their In
terests >re not being In any manner ne-

Stenm 
Gas. .
Mouse

ef th« followioc indn:

Double SereeeeU Lump,
Run of taie lésa,
Washed Mute ead •creewluSe. *

-SAMtHX tt. Supci Ibtenftnt

JUSTICE FOR URKTFVST
That power which*Is said to guide the 

destinies of .the human race would sp

oor the world shaH rest till Justice be 
done to Droy/ua." Every uew turn In 
the case reveals a lower depth of In
famy to French officialdom, until one 
feels like exclaiming; “la there a man 
connected with the military service of 
France who Is not an abandoned scoun
drel?

The tottirest in the affair Is spreading 
far beyond Che borders of the unhappy
country Which M enduring the exposure

ance la on our side, for hare h tw very
unpleasant fact that the Bber * artillery 
la now so much superior to the British 
that If- the totter had to go Into notion 
against the Beers it would be annihil
ated before It could do anything. The 
London Dally Mail, to commenting on 
this startling state of affairs says:

"The Transvaal government possesses 
In South Africa no less than forty-«slx 
Quick-firing guns of the latest pattern to

slow-firing guns. This Is by no 
pleasant to the nation or creditable to 
the British War Office. Three more bat- 
titles are now under orders for Natal, 
Which will strengthen our arty|ery In 
South Africa greatly, but their guns WUI 
not be quick-firers. Six months ago the 
Daily Mail drew attention to the dang
er to our army arising from our anti
quated Held artillery.

"We cannot complain that the Boers 
Hava adopted the newest pad beat tweap- 

ihui the charge or

eel had struck a rock. A rush was made 
for the boats?' but Captain MeLebd soon 
recalled his ipen to tbply duty.. The 
pumps were tried and no leak found, af
ter which an examination was made. 
It was then seen- from the general ap
pearance of things that it was an earth
quake that had given the men the scare.

The IT. 8. coast gnd geodetic survey 
steamer Patterson sailed to-day for the 
Yukon from Seattle to undertake* the de-
TdopaiBt and ________

of the outside portion of what is 
known as the Yukgn flats. Last year she 
surveyed the two channel ways out as 
for ars the shoals part of the bar. solving 
the problem as to what draft veasela may 
with rafety enter the Yukon's mouth 
Chart maps showing the work accom
plished have already been published by 
the government. They reveal that at low 
tide a vessel drawing nine feet of water 
can pass over the bar. and one of thlr 
teen feet draft at high tide.

The Daily Times.
every ^^dsj^texcept Sunday)

W. TEMPLEMAM. Matmr. 
Offices....
Telephone.

Broad street 
............ No. 45

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE;
g-fir.«St. *>tl >J Cfrrtyr. JS
Dally, one week, by earner................ .. .20
Tw'ee-a-Week Times, per annum.........1.50

Copy for change* of advertisements must 
he handed in at the office not later than 
11 o'clock a m ; If received later than that 
hour, will be changed the following day

of the most horrible corruption ever de
canted before the world. But the latest 
news front) that quarter Is more dis
quieting than any so far—that t|te chief 

! of the court of revision Is a vile partis
an. and cannot be depended to do his 
duty. It la fclird to J^lleve the 1

Times Printing & Publishing Co.1 °f to-day an the descendants or
* ' the repuhHcaas of the revolution., that

they stand Idly by and see the honor of
France soiled by that gang of Imitation 
soldiers. There Wan a French peopl- 
once who would have meted out swift 
Parisian Justice La tettrnre Jttke ttnjr tiff 
Clam and Eaterhaxy.’ tor their swagger
ing impertinence if for nothin* else; and 
to Mercrtor, thS arch-tired of the trag
edy

It Is not a pleasant thing to contem
plate the position In which France would 
have found herself had war been declar
ed wlfh Cermany and the-chiefs of the 
French army hand-and-glove with the 
enemy, selling their country for ae nrq^h 
to cash or frW a fresh polftl; al “iflrffl ' 
Wahleck-RotTSKau has given the "first 
warning yet Issued to the army to have 
a caret had he done so as premier six 
months ago he wo.uld have been bundled 
out of office, but the national conscience 
has been,awakened swH wh-n ..
Is found bold enough to take the army 
by the nose and 'cuff It* ears, so to speak, 
the people are more Inclined to applaud 
him than to Invite him to resign. The 
French army chiefs must be taught that 
the army Is subordinate to the will of the 
people, and that, the army to net t&e su
preme power In the land.

Abuses have grown Into traditions; per
petuated blunders have cryâtalllsed Into 
a military çrpcd and become the vested 
Interests of the army which must be held 
•aerod. lui*. *U aetosewee; the light nf 
day must be let Into the dark places of 
the army, and Its offices and officers sub
jected to critical scrutiny, and prove 
themselves worthy If they are to remain.

The most Intensely interesting act in 
the great tragedy of Dreyfus Is about to 
Open. All other topics appear Insigni
ficant by the side of this titanic struggle 
between the forces of right and wrong. 
Justice ought to be done to Dreyfus even 

-France be plunged Into revolution to 
*M*ure the triumph of the right. ,

THE TRANSVAAL TROUBLE.

Orest Britain may be at war with the 
Transvaal within a year. Two thinks are 
operating tb maintain#the peace. First 
the magnificent diplomacy of President 
Kruger, and second the warnings of mil
itary experts that It Is not a war which 
can be entered Into lightly or without 
much preparation.

The several sharp lessons learnt by the 
British government in its dealings with

All communications Intended for publica
tion should be addressed “Editor the
Times," Victoria, ____

The DAILY TIMES Is On Sale at the Fol
lowing Places In Victoria:

CASHMollE 8 BOOK EXCHANGE. 109 
Douglas street

EMORY 8 CIGAR STAND, 23 Government

KNIGHT'S STATIONERY STORE. 76

JL G Bo. MASON, Dawson Hotel Entrance, 
Yates street. .

VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY, til Government street.

■» K>-"Nv ■*-!♦ IB HEN A COMPANY; Oh’ OUTtTII-

r. CAMPBELL. Tobacconist, 92 Govern
ment street.

eSORV.R MARS DSN. News Agent, corner 
Yates and Government.

H. W. WALKER tSwIlejh Grocery), Baqul-

W XVILBY. ill Dougins street.
MRS CROOK, Victoria West punt-office.
OKU. J, 4XM4K, Victoria West.
T. REDDING. Cra If flower road. X'lctorla 

West.

rustic thlck-headedneas which Is some
times brought against them la by thla 
fact disproved. They value the lives of 
their men,, and they argue very reason
ably that they must give their men (Be 
best, even If that best Is not the cheap
est. They have no circumlocution office 
to waste previous mohSw In talk and red 
tape; no frantic economists, to decry all 
systematic preparation for war on ac
count of Its coat.

“It la not a good thing,««from the stand
point of Imperial policy, that thla con
trast should t xlst. -Sflknd, be It remember
ed. every great army jd»—the worhl Is 
Few adopting, where It £as not already 
adopted; ~ar -qtrtriMtrtnir ihm. " TOr. TCffif-- 
land,- Colonel Clarke has devised a means 
of converting our present guns so as to 
make them quick-firing; but, good though 
the Invention Is. It Is doubtful whether 
these converted guns van be. considered 
equal to th. n. w Fr. n. h <*.« rnian .u 
Boer patterns. Still, they should be sup
plied without delay to our forces In South

employed in the Sudan by laird Kitchen 
<r should be bought and dispatched.

The military policy which England 
should pursue Is fairly obvious. Her sol
diers are the most expensive In th » 
world—except the American—being fur
nished by voluntary service. As they 
coat so much, and are necessarily so few 
they should certainly be the best armed."

UPTONS
EYLOlil TEA

PURE, FRAGRANT. The finest money can buy 
Over 1,000,(160 packages Upton's Teas sold weekly In Cleat 

Britain alone.
ht T""*- BA KIR. Vtal.rl.,
' «'»»»• __________________ DM4UI, A*.e«.

WANTUrv-ï1,, pun-baas r,w m«h « bur»-
«ml bum, utiiMt I». lu «uud <-ooUltl.,u. 

_Apply “Z, this office. •>
GC/VKIlN BHrt "nURBERY-Young Udr 

tomlh* situation; take charge-

0(M*D FITS OCAUANTKBl); niml 
,10U Aw7 17V

IXTLIPr.

‘ 0®°^ ** th« Times building,
ground floor. Apply at Times office. *

;r
TENDERS.

fuir .1 ' JLf- m- Wrduredajr. ton 
nJjV” Î* * brl.-b l>olbllu.

Join.»,ii ilr.rt, for .uilth «bop an.l
carriage works. I«ow«st 
«rot nm-wrtfrlly accepted. 
Architect.

Ai a recent meeting of the members of
the Liverpool Shipowners’ Association 
attention was called to the extraordinary 
proceedings of the American boarding- 
masters at Pacific coast ports since the 

,new American Shipping act came Into 
forte, as Instanced In the cases of the 
Howard D. Trdop and some other ships 
After discussion It was moved and car
ried wwnlmouidjr that the committee of 
the association be requested to take such 
steps as they thought fit to obtain ths 
abolition of "blood money" at San Fran
cisco. Portland, and other Vntted States 
ports, and the provision of proper pollct 
protection for masters and crews.

A. new: tug hi being built on False creek 
for the ^Albion Cannery company. The 
tug, whwh Is to be called the Albion. Is 
being built under the direction of Capt. 
Brldgema*. ilgte of the steamer Man 
auense. who will command the vessel 
wheet completed. The Albion Is tt feet 
In length, and will have machinery of 
capacity to develop 200 horse power. It 
is expected t ha* toe wttf~ tve rearbr-tty be

THE

SHIPPING HEWS
Hasfeninos or a Day Along 

ths Watensmont.
tmmrmpmrmfimmm

launched about the middle of July.
D.Q.8- Quadra was draped with bunt

ing to-day and all the shipping to port 
flew their colors In hefnor of the natal 
day of the l>omlnlon.

For those who wish to go where the 
Eagle screams on July 4th, George L. 
Courtney has arranged an excursion. The 
steamer City of Nanaimo, which has been 
renovated and overhauled, will sail from 
the wharf from where the lost Klngatotl
was wont to owing out. at 9 a.m. on 
July 3rd. and returning will leave Seattle 
at midnight oef July 4th. The- faro Is It 
for the round trip.

BRAND *.£lt<*XK4UkAL GRDER EAGLRH-'Tttr 
lorlu Aerie No. 12 F. I». K/kdir their 
rsgalnr WM-kly meeting every XX'edneLdaysau * ~ ssç

for Salt by Kjfcfnbshcrt «(8 Dry Goods Noises Everywhere.

PUNCTUALITY
IN BUSINESS.

Steamer Wlllspn I» at Behl s wharf

THE ATLIN AGITAtiON.

In the petition presented by Mr. Hans 
Halgeéen. M.P.P.. to the government, as 
coming from the “merchants, b usine *s 
men and miners of the Atltn district," 
there Is a clause which we aYr assured 
by a competent authority Just down from 
>tiln, does not meet with the approval 
of the working miners, and which ought 
not to pass un< hallenged. It IS the clause I 
relating to the hydraulic leases, and It i 
la as follows:

“The delay of the government to the 
Issue tf leases for hydraulic mining has 
prevented the employment of a great 
many men in the necessary work of pros
pecting the leases with a view to deter
mining their value, and to obtain 'he 
necessary data for floating their compan
ies next winter.

“It has also had the sad effect of driv
ing out capital. Numerous capitalists 
have come here with almost unlimited 
capital behind them, willing to Invest, 
but have gone out in disgust, not being 
able to acquire ground, as the govern
ment has refused to grant /leas<ea

“We therefore earnestly, hope that the 
government will at once remedy this evil

Steamer Danube left the Esquimau ma
rine ways at noon and later tWs after
noon she will come around to the outer 
wharf to discharge cargo. She has on 
board 7.006 cases of salmon boxes from 
the Automatic Fan Works at New West
minster . for the Good Hope cannery at 
HIVers Thief, and a number of shipments 
of oats' and produce, lumber, sashes, 
doors and general freight. The cargo is 
not totally destroyed, but the water has 
playrd havoc with considerable of It. 
Representatives of the underwriters were 
busy yesterday appraising It The Daw
son and Atlln malls were recovered an I 
have been forwarded, excepting one sack, 
which Is supposed to be among the mix- 
up In the hold. When the cargo Is.taken 
out the vessel will go back, to the ways 
to be repaired. Besides the holes torn 
In her hull some frames have b*nr brok
en. All that has been done at present 
Is the placing of a sheet of Iron nine féet 
long over the larger hole to allow of thr 
vetoet bPtog floated -------

A novel looking steamer Is expected to 
pa»s up the, straits within a few days 
She Is the steamship Elm Branch, of the 
Doxford patent turret deck, a species of 
craft never seen' In Pacific coast waters. 
8he la **n route from Nagasaki. Japan, 
to load lumber at Port Ludlow and Port 
Blakeley for Newachang. Chlrnw Capt. 
Illff is her master. In the matter of 
superstructure, or that portion above 
the water line, the Elm Branch Is more 
erratic In appearance than a whalebaca 
vessel. She Is house-shaped. In a sense, 
with a miniature second story Her gen
eral dimensions are: Gross. 3.2*55 tons; 
net. 2.965 tons; length. 310 feet; beam. 45 
feet 6 Inches; depth of hold. 24 feet. She

loading lumber for the West Coast. She 
wilt salt this evening Among those book
ed to «all by her age: T. 8. Spencer and*1 
Messrs. Ralston. Cranston and Jodaoo.

Cardlgsu.
IH snort «y

British ship County 
Huges, master. lffiO tone, 
leave Anjer for this port

Steamer Tees Is due from the North.

TAXV8 TO BET THAX8I‘t»R|‘KI>.
* (Associated Press.)

Berlin. July 1.—A dispatch to the Col
ogne llasette from Apia, dated June 2*k 
says Ma lie to Takas will soon be trans
porte.! t«i the klji Wand*.

YACHTING.
(Associated Press.)

London, July 1.—The Field, commenting 
apou what It calls “the unfairness of the 
conditions Imposed on all cup race challeo 
gers” say*: “The Shamrock Is of the fifty 
year old type of bottom with • deep flu 
keel, hearlljr loaded with lead. Every 
thing else Is mere conjecture. Doubtless 
she wjll easily beat the Britannia, but that 
will not prove that she W even as good as 
ibe Defender. What I'-ntUbeni want to 
*<-e la American yachts crossing the Atlaii 
tic ami challenging for the Royal X’lctorla 
(•••hi Cup, now held by the Prince of 
Wales, but the theory Is that If an Ame:1- 
caw yacht wqn the cup V would never be 
recovered.”

nlag her permanently aa a lumber car
rier between Puget Sound and China.

by granting hydraulic leases when ap-, «r . ... . . „f. . . . . . .. I the Transvaal have had their due effect,plied for. and recommended by the gold
conunl..tontr." ! •nd 11 *» vcr> unllk.ly Ih.re will be any

Th. Tlm» U Informai^ Umt tb* «»».- ”ore ot the LhuuUr* et*>
In, of those le..» will do «rloù. Inju.- ' the torn’<r “I-™'1"— In that country
Uce to the workln, miner., for the rea-! The Tr“"‘vlu‘l "illlmry force h«. been .
■on that .the operation, of the hydraulic 1 vaatly Improved »lnoe Majuka. apt onlj -in «ah» »out IS.» feel „f lumk i. 
miner. WUI nil the creek, with debrle. J ln '«hnNue but also In arm. and ap- and her London owner, contemplate run- 

and make It quite Impossible lur the min- , “ ; ’
era to work. We are further assured that ! !‘ “ “ ml*, ,ke 4» r,,,r "> <ir »>lnk of
.We feetln, of the working miner. In the \ ,he Iiur*h-r‘ “* » *»* ot r"w farmer. Capt. Callaghan of the llrUiah crulw 
district la almost unanimously against ! IHHl cowboya. The word_»»f_a dlellngulah- Hermntne kaa been calle.1 upon by the 
the granting of those leaae., and that the ; ed Brl,l"l> may be quoted that they “'""J”"* ^uÜk'îaT-Lo

clauae mentlonral wa. not placed In thei ♦» among.i the flaeat troop, in th. flshln'K to
petition by their oxuenl. It le ea well! wor • and lhat th* conquest of them the fishing grounds last. March, when the
that the government should be made ! evi’n by Gr"1' B*1teie ,,,uld h* * Hermlnne tame along al a ten-knot gall.

mendou.i taxk. No one cares nowadays The Boat i>wned f>y \vliPT ('Ml'lif' 
to" HsJtThV rîdîeuî^ofTis^earere Iby're^fdwn and Mrs: Wing Pat CWoy and
ferrlng to the Boer, as cowardly, the C*!ldref>. T*”. drowgTL Tne

, „ . . .... , „ < hineee sued ITiptatn Caltoghan for dam-
1 ^nol dialodgc*! from ages In the Hongkong court* and won

Lalng s Nek and who carried Majuba his suit.
Hill In the teeth of such troops as the 
Qprdon Highlanders and the Naval Brig
ade are not îo be described as cowards, 
unless one Is getting off a grim Joke. 4 

It II the firm conviction of mm who 
know the Boers from actual experience 
that every one of them would die *ln his ! 
boots for the maintenance of the Inde- * 

pendenc* of the republic. They cbme of ! 
the stock that whipped the Spaniards af- j 
ter a long struggle In Holland ; no one ;

SytttJMBfcARX AfcUvn 
tak«n In th»- matter. The government's 

- rUm jiJl thr'ough. baa been to protect a* 
far as po#*lble th(v working miner*, and 
the wishes of that body should be care
fully consulted before anything Is done.

From all we are t able to learn there 
•eems trr-be no doubt that the ♦ximstdro 
of the close season Is working hardship 
to the working miners jof the district. 
Feeling on this pplnt runs high amongst 
the miners, many of whom with < harav- 
terletlc recklessness have abandoned 
their claims, tents, tools and other pro
perty und gone on to Dawson, despairing 
of seeing the difficulties^» whlilL havo 
arisen in the Atlln adjusted In time to 
bè of any service to them.

The action of Judge Irving In ohertng 
to give a decision In the cases in dispute. 
If one case could be laid before him In 
Its entirety, on the name day that he 
received the evidence, greatly plegat'd the 
miners. He has before him twenty-elgh; 
parallel cases (Northwest vs. liiiüsh Cj-i 
lumbla llcen*îai- But the mteers- stren- 

object to the twenly-five dollar 
sUp“^*lon. and the compulsory towjrer 

of the cases.
which le ex vit h* cbm- 

the actios of Mr
racelpl. ana qtever *,V"

Is, the Time* \m Informed 
lng that his case should be enqui 
at th(* esrlleet moment^ aa It |e 
j0 the district the delay in doing

I
AltetfWF ;j 

niant in the dl»t,

Tfie Ilonglfdhg "Supreme cntm 
held that the man-of-war was to blame 
und must pay for the Junk When It 
came to awarding compensation for tha 
Iom of the Chinaman's family he held 
that Mrs. Wing Fat ('hoy wax only 
worth 1150 to her. husband from a com
mercial standpoint, while the children 
were valueless.

Dispatches from Ssn Francisco say tho 
findings of local steamship Inspectors 
against Pilot Brandow In the Kingston 
case have been nullified by Supervising

can read the "Revolt of the Netherlands ' | 
or "The Rise of the Dutch Republic" 
without feeling that the people WhO could ! 
shatter the power of a nation like Spain 1 
on, the servlth of Its strength were not 
likely to leave a progeny pf poltroons.

But then the best answer.to the charge 
that the Boêrs are ». cowardly lot I» sup
plied In their present attitude' toward 
Great Britain - It Is said to be due to Ig
norance of iBè rêAl strength of this em
pire, but that cannot be the true causef 
for they have had In Londoh fOr years 
sirt of the highest tntefffffinice an reflre- 
sentaUvas, and Me. Kruger himself Jg 
perfectly aware of the power of Britain, 
In fact he has astonished mere than one 
câller with the Intimate knowledge which 
he hae displayed of the resources of the 

thouahA Mikh Empire L
|« so is bother should It be said that the Ignor-

Inapector John Birmingham. In hla re
view of ,the case Birmingham sayS: 
"Brandow wa* 'piloting a vessel sailing 
uniter a register. The steamboat Inspec
tion service has no authority 4>ver a li
censed pilot while he Is performing suc h 
duty This Is a well established rule, 
and therefore the decision of the local in
spector Is reversed." This solves the mys
tery which has enveloped the reported 
reversal of the decision at the Inquiry 
after the collision. It merely mean* that 
tho matter wae out of .the steamboat In
spectors jurisdiction, and Is no passing 
on the merits of the case.

TIÜF'fmf ST ÀnieHcan bsrk Ruf.n

BASERAI.!..
BEATEN .IN VAXCOL VEU.

Th«- M:i|»e| I«eaf Bum* Ball Hub play
ed at Brockton Nbt yésTêirçljîy morning 
And sustain-*! x defeat, the score lieing 
8 to 3. It should lK* stated that the 
Maple Lmf team played three men
■live t,--------—-----

■ sMs.ÏÏ..'.TrT7».
I* Personal.

-- T. B. Wallace. of Xsaslrngkr I* »h„

John Hlddell ahd V» Hlddell are si the 
Queen's. I

K. XX’. ('ousars,* Cbeuialuua Is at' the 
Victoria.

A. J. Thurston, of Flo-nut In us. Is at the
:...... 1 ■ T -f .--Tirene-rs-W.., .s-

Fivd. Slew «Til, fBTTâ^coïïv er“ is at the
iU'UlllltOU. »

A. XX’. Neal. Belgium, is a gnewt «t th«-

T. Thornborough. of YTt-tniifriftf. tritt «ê
Occidental. -

Foster Mctiurn, of Detroit. Is staying at 
the X'lc-torla.

«'apt. Annisley, vf the ship 1‘urllsn, I* at 
tBe X’lc-torla.

K. H. Wright, af Tac-oma, U staying at 
the Dominion.

C. D. Nelson, Hsltcoata Is registered at 
the Dominion.

H. Walter, of Wellington. Is *' guest at 
the <><•« Ideutal.

J. Andrew, of Wellington, Is staying at 
the Dcc-ldentsl.

Alex. McDermott, of the ship PtMtan. Is 
at the y^lmls.

J. X. Austell, of X’anoouver, la registered 
at the.. Victoria.

F. H. rMorris, of XX’estholme, la staying 
at lb# Victoria.

(’. I).. Bash, of Camp McKinney. B. ('., |<
at the Victoria.

G. H. Cross, of the Nuiuiliiui Review, la 
at the bvMdeutal.

II. Randall, of New Whatcom, la a gue-t 
at the Occidental.

Ge-». k.d»t Peler, L. I'., «f Chemainna, 
la at the Quern*» ^ s

Mr*. N. A. Williams. New York, Is silry-
tog al tiw Dmtonlo».

H-» dlrappoladDg ta find tk.t work !« not tsiiljr ,, [ - jnl

OUR NEW RULE, June i, 1890,
•»*flng It net renejy sharp when 
a gift. We will fine outeolvee

Any (.ne ordering work from ns and A mill
promised will 
the amount

revelV* the work aa

The Province Publishing Co., Ld. Ity,

mr~ SrlBler», Binders and Entrefers,
*e»r Mew Peat Olflae,

-----------'t give trad ag stamp*, bet ,ra
cash wliru you leave order, berunse we d«»n't need to enter It y«>nr t 

then.

____________ Sendees To Herrew.
j«MJ|*jiijTifjIflTJ|*tsr |

To-morrow being National. Sunday al t 
the Centennial Methodist church the in- j 
terlor of the building will Jt>e decorated ■ 
with the national colors and the services 
will be ln keeping with the day. The pas- 1 
tor." Rev. W- H. Barraclough, B.À.. will 
preach both marnlng and evening. Morn- 1 
lng subject. "The X’eaterday. To-day and i 
To-morrow of our Dominion;" evening 4 
subject, "Peace." Mrs. (Dr.) A. A. Hum
ber and Mr. Wheeler will sing during th- 
evening service. Sunday school and Bible 
claaa at S:M p.m.1

Christian Catholic ^church, corner Broad ; 

and Pandora streets.—At ll a.m. an ad
dress and final eharge to Seventies before j 
going out In their districting work. Ser- j 
vices at S and 7-.p,m. Special aecvlcee for | 
the sick every Tuesday evening ; divine 
healing teaching and prayer for the sick; j 
Thursday, pm., 
lng Eugene

EXCURSION

Tuesday, July 4.
S- F IsTànder will male three ’trip* to 

prayer and praise toeet-t I «ti Angeles oh' Tuesday, July 4. leiiriag 
Brooks, evangelist to j C. P, N. Co.’e dock at 8 a m., VJSÙ p.m,, 

aud 7 p. m., returning from l’on Aogeies 
Calvary Baptist church. Herald street. at 10 30 a* 5 p' m^ *dJ 9 P* «*» eharP 

—The officiating minister will t>e Rev. J. | ____»
F. Vlchert, M.A. 11 a.m., subject "The In- 1
rtwetttng Wrmtr* 7 )• m »ur»J€CT Tno ' ijrv Fare-far
Abundant Xlfe.'' Sunday school at 2:30. 
Services as usual throughout the week. 
On Tuesday evening the annual mettln>i 
of the chlurch for the election of officer* 
will take place.

50c. Round Trig

f.lh ReRfacat

, . ... Tboa. Jtlrbinood, Ilf VenreMier."I. at.r-
E. VVuod hail an . iparli n.dueln* Uk . la* at U» thwMraial . .
TOW from Hy-lnry. N B W . to Han ‘ J„m,„ Mlh.n, a roran, .rriv.l frfim 1rs-
Francimo al which péri they hav. ju.t |, „ lh, ,,„eilnloe.
arrived, that thnr will hot tor,et In «; w W Htuml.lr.. «f ihtaw., OM , I,
hurry. On April 2, In UtftUdt 33 degret-s , -wtuyiug at the l*»uilnl»t
aouth. tonutud, 1*1 filtre, weal. , «hoeh o. A. Jfttylleld. «I r.im.n.l Malæ U 
of earthquake made IW vemel .hirer. „ ,h, (i. d.lenl.V
The watch below ru.hcd on deck and J. s. Kennedr .el wife, of Portland 
everybody thought for a Moment the ves- j Oregon, an* at the Drlard

FlraA Congregatienel ehureh.—Servkaw 
will be held In this church morning and 
evening, when Rev. F. Payne, the pastor, 
will preach. In the morning the subject 
will b«> "The Manlln*— Jsaoa:" to 
evening. "Tb- Me*s
the communion of the Lord's Supper will 
be held after the morning service. _

Emmanuel Baptist church. Spring 
Ridge.—Rev. J. O. Hasting. Mj.A., ptat6r, 
will preach at both services. 11 a m.. 
"Reaoonlng with clod;" 7 p.m.. “If Njt 
the Bible, What Then?" Sunday school. 
2:30 p.m.; B.Y.P.V., Monday, 8 p.m.;
prayer meeting Thursday. 8 p.m. Seat* 
free and everybody welcome.

St. John's church. —Morning prkyer at 
11. followed by a celebration of the holy 
communion, the preacher being the rec
tor, Rev. Perclval Jen ns. and a shortened 
form of evensong at 7. followed by a con
firmation service which will be conducted 
by the Lord Bishop of the Diocese.

St. Andrew's Presbyterian, corner of 
Douglas And Broughton streets. Rev. W. 
Leslie Clay minister.—public worship at 

11 a.m. and 7 p.m.; Sabbath school i* 
2:10 p.m ; Y.P.8.(\E. after the evening

James Bay Methodist. — Service* *■
■M|,t MuivnlM d’fkA ’ ' AiMMlfi* «fft» qq-’ *m%■uunt IIIUI IIIIIS ft Tim C Veiling. MI, g,
Hughes will discourse upon the following 
Mtojswt to the evening. “Tha Sabbath to 
Danger; a Call to Arena.”

Reformed Eplsco|2iL — Bishop Crldge 

-preaches to the morning and Rev. Dr. 
Wilson to the evening.

Victoria West Methodist church, pas
tor. Rev. J. D. P. Knox —Services at il

C. S. BAXTER. Gen.

SOc.

Pas*. Agent.
----- ■

a.m and 7 p.m.; Sunday school, 2:30 p.m. 
Dr. Lewis Halt, Bible class teacher.

Home of Truth, 71 Discovery street.— 
Sunday services. 11 »m. and 7:4$ p.m.; 
Sunday school 12:15.

Bark Nanaimo, which took a cargo of 
lumber from Chemalnus to Tientsin, 
on her. way back to the British Columbia 
mills to'load another cargo for the Chi
nese port. ’*•'

./

■PbCATlOk 41»

PRlX’ATB TUITION—The undersigne«| U 
jir*|tur«*«l to give prlvatt* Instruction and 
to receive pupils for tuition In branch*»

XV: iZvjVtLiï u K,ue<lv0 -tr-'
*mSW’HOOrv-Room 2, Adam» 

15, Broad street, Hhorthaud, tyuv- 
w ritiug. bookkeeping taught.

SOCIETIES.

A VICTORIA COMM III A I.OIM1E. 
mLmtk 7r*l5 er,t. fhoriicley In sr.ry
XS!t, It

B. B. ODDT. Vcratuf.

VETERIHAHT.
I'.r 35I'.M,n- Vet.Hmtry Hnriwii-OIBre 
** *l/sy s livery. 10V Johnson ntre«*L Telephone 183: residence telephone 417. ^

I
MISCELLAXEOVS.

REM OX’Thoms* Cstternll, build* r 
and general c«>ntractor, to1 16 Breed
street, sear Fort

NO UoRr'rTd DEBT*—ColltçtIods a.4. 
Tii? * without salt. In dty sud In any 
|Art of ( a nails «»r l ulled Htate*. »|| 
claims rec«*|ve Immediate attention, and 
prompt return* guaranteed will call 
“P*?'1 w*Hpt of postal. X'lctorla l4iw A 
(V.lto-tlon Agency. 4 Adams block. 1', 
Broad street, X Ictorla, B. C.

A * Wn )y,ti80N' |Mu,“bers and Gas Fit-
In''LT,,,’“,,hha: l>,nl

-‘"‘ V^rla1 ^e,1eL Broad
B.C. Telephone «all

tCAYRkflRM.
JLL1CS WEST. General Scavenger *ucc« * 

riLit0 ,Juh" t>0®«beny-Yards and ere* 
Wa cleaned; contracts made for remor
jîme^Tïii ar'rvv A,i fmJ'‘r* left wltl 
j,,hn i'^TsL* 0o’’ rorte„ street, grocers; 
ià.h«i2TÎ m CHrmr Ya,te* and Dong- 
ResMence*’ W ” ^ nmmptlr att#nd**l ».w! be promptly stte»_ 

X ami.uver street.

AVrgRMEXTfl.

HAANIt H FARMERS’ annual basket pic
nlc will In* held at Agricultural Ur« und*.

engaged. No liquors w.kf «m th«* ground. 
Bring your basket» Hot water snppi. d.

I

SAVOY
THEATRE.

MCXMB A HcOOklU . . . M0MMET0RS 
VICTORIA.

BETÏ» H. SMITH. CEOHCE WALSH.
iu,. M...... Uuskti Dkntor

r.rf,.rater, will nleiw ad,In,, .11 m.|| ' Id SAVOY TIIKATBK, VAhG«I VRR. II 
C P. o. Box 352.

programme
For week cow»—ring Jane •*

<'”,!ïiïio,,;euiT,i,^r,,,lD* w"Dd"*-

C6*ee-”nskv
The Favorites—CAMMKTTA SI81KB8. 
Emperor and Empress of Sketch Teams - 

SMITH and ELLIS.
The Renow ne<l Acrobatic Comedian»-

A SCOTT and BDDY._______________
The Peers of Kutertalners—ÎIALLET an«l x 

CAB ROLL. *
High Salaried Coon 81nger-II)A HOWELL. f

I*

1
JULY 4J& 1899

For Dyspepsia.

V-1.. PINEAPPLE-*'
35c a

els 
at the 

Box of 60 Tablets.

| n OHAPTKR XH.

I 1- I.ong-contliiucil fermentations of 
nndlgewtvd food sometimes ulcerate the

\ *• Phrenic dysi»cpsla often leads to
dletnwalng cotupllcatlon* which are 
neglected until the system Is wrecked.

8. Hundreds of dollar* are wasted 
by sufferer* ou impaired stomach»

' Which Dr. Von Stan's pineapple Tab 
1 tot» will cere for 88 eenta.
I 4. They core dyspepsia at any Stage.I VnAV wmamm, ..A ■ - u .I *,—■/, reiwr iisb|i iriub nee FfUlv*
! »H ul.tnw fnmi th.. ,t,rt. Ilru.gUl,
: rtas. -«un. »t m ,v.t, , >«._
j Ullji t.Mrt. 1, , iu.

.rrrxoj1 von iihbappi.h
TABI.KTH »rr ei purr. an,| .trululrl, 
frrr fp.ro harmful rhrmlral., that ■ child 
ma» like them. Thrf to*r up th# m »t 
d'dlrat# .tntnach. and I her cun. the wont
rorms or dyspepsia. >

The Popular Excursion Steamer

City of Nanaimo
WUI null from Kingston who Of for Sehttlc 
11.66 -p. m., July 3rd. Hcinrutog, will Mil 
fr.Hu Scuttle ml ’.night, 3nty «h. ^

$2 00

PARE t

FOR THE
noun» TRIP $2.00

~r ” : C7":r-=v
Tlckrt. for hair it R. * N. Railway 

WiHoti. Northern Pacific RaHsw O a 
o«cr, n»v#ram<wt ,tract, and at Ueanwr;. 
wharf Honda, afternoon, j,

OBfL L. cottrrsmr,
- • TraOc Maaaçrr. R. * X Rj.

. v-:
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For Sore, Tired, Ach
ing, Tender, Sweeting, 
Swollen. Burning Feet 
try EAS KM. It ease* 
them. 25o. it our 
store. C. II. Bowen, 
VheiuUt, 100 Ooverti- 
eient street, hear . Yates 
street.

VICTOR 

Vancouver, '

1 VICTORfcOUfl.

1 -ÎSpeéfat >-n

er fire* 
by chin

— j eruuin liny ward has decided to usk on 
N.P.A.A.O. regatta to-day the James . Monday evening's mee ting of the eottn- , 
Bay Big Four won (he senior four-oared 
senior event. Portland second and Van
couver third. W...J. Scott, of the J.B.A 
A., captured the senior singles. ■Patton, of 
Portland, second.

i variety at It. A. Brown 
Douglas street.

& Co-'s. ho

-T-In jtrder to

WEATHER BULLETIN

Pally "Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteologlcal Department.

Victoria. July 1.—6 a. ta-dllBw yesterday 
the Pa title high area has spread both fur
ther Inland1 and north, and as the baro- 
meter Is low south of this, our winds are 
likely to be wunn from tbe northward. 
Fair warm weather prevail» from the 
Coast eastward to Ontario. Manitoba re- 

i last night,—TW

_______ ... M_—-..—, SR • ••
ron«T'Ttîaprmv"Aid. 4hir,Tptirrr lu» gii ew -tkix laiiibg'i 
notice of a by-law, to dose certain parts *»U more for leave to introduce a by- 
of the road. * , I*1''' ”*« *dopt and tarry into effect a

——-o— j scheme for the reclamation of James
-’-Get your bicycles tixeti up by the : Buy lints ami for the bunding of a 

old reliable firm. Onions & Plimiey, tbe bridge to replace the present James Bay 
only practical bicycle makers in city; 4". bridge.**
and 44 Broad street. * j ----- O-----

-----O----- J —Residents near the Fonntitin would
—In the Supreme Court yesterday sf like to sec a police officer in plain Hollies 

ternoon the ease of Rim v*. Rimpson was stationed therefor an evening or two be 
left partly heard and adjourned until tween the hours of five and eight, ("fail 
after the long vacation# j drrn whose bumps of destmetiveues»
___ ., „ ° ___ ! sre largely develop'd an» Wut noon re-

Tor-July 4ih vclvbrulum at Senti Ir ducing the fountain to its previouseon

! *B

cil for pirmiasion to introduce a by-law
to amend the tire protection by-law, “by 1 J a\ 111|| VIULIII1ILU 
ho king it an offence to have smoke ^ 8 IS-—- • ~r 
stacks or pipes for conveying Un», amok- J A P
Of lu.t air, nearer than twelve inches 10 ^ 
the face of any timber in any building.” y

—Lawn , mowers and garden tools in F* —Following up the endorsation by the
council of'the Croft scheme, Alderman! 
llnyward to day posted ou the bulletin j 
board a notice to the effei-t that at Mon !*-

• the coqnrtt tm^-y

temperature will rise above 60 between the 
Ranges to-day.

Victoria—Barometer. 30.23; temperature, 
48; minimum, 43; wind, calm; weather,
fair. ^

New Westminster — Baromettr, 30.26; 
temperature, 54; minimum, W} wind, calm; 
weather. fair.

Nanaimo—Wind. X. W.; weather, clear. 
Kamloops—Barometer. 30.22; tempera

ture. 86; mluliuuni, 54; wind, calm; weath
er. cloudy.

Barkenl He—Missing.
Neah,. Wash.—Barometer. 30.26; tempera* 

Imre, 00, ml ulumui, 40. wind, 4* miles ■ R.; 
weather, clear.
.J^ortland, Oregon—Barometer, 90.16: tem- 
vlratiire. 56; minimum. 52; wind. 6 miles 

weather, clear.
Itirnnirti -' 80.26; temperature,. 

00; minimum, SO; wlu<F 4 miles N.; w«4tth 
" *w,r ctaar. ” . "tt: •----------------------

Ran Francisco-Barometer. 2».U2. tem- 
fip; wln.l, 4 miles

Leave yoer orders with es foi Strew. 5 
berrise Wt have m.de arrangements , 
whereby sre- are in n pos tiou iv supply * 
■ny amount at very low prices lor ure- *
eervia,. fc

We can supply you with ______^

FRUIT JARS, ;
* JELLY GLASSES,
^ And aU kinds of Preserving Kettles at the * 
T lowest prices. Give ne a call 'g

I JOHNS* BROS. I
* 259 DOUGLAS STREET.
iKa********».****.**.**.'**

V. 8, & A. 8. 8. Co. will on July Urd 
issue tickets good to return until July 
tith ut rate of one fare for .round trip. •

ditlon/ and the work done upon it. wh'vh 
has ndded so much to its appearance. la 
in- a fair wajr to be wasted, thanks 
the pranks of the youngster*.

TO SMOKERS—w
I I- ■ Large Ping. .1 .< (J Q.»

—Few men are foollah enough to fell the 
readers of a great family journal' un
truths about their good», if they do they
ure soon foun.l nut "HONDI" Oylon (l,Flight Ageut Canrenw of the : 
Tea I. a. repreaented-therefore kept al- I <j. p lt would b, ,rem* Van-

-The statement that Assistant Gén
érai I’jKas-agor Ageut and Asmhttant

Smoking Tobacco at 85c, E*Ch.

FRANK CAMPBELL’S,
OI i Post Office. Government St.

! couvé* to W ituiipeg emanated f.-oni the ]ways before you.
,, n r-T?----- vr\\ir **»«! wa* copied into the VU-

-CtmmUt Cref lUm,. ». O. M. C . twie _ Mr. t>|, h„ lv„, iul,r. 
!.. of «bots th..ee pa.l>r„l eye.. vil.w„, Uy ,, VrovlOT ,,1K)rl„ |h,

etrnTgh.t«'tmt wrthtmv pain of itot ) foundatTou for the statement. He ex
turn, glass,»*i fitted to any s.ght at K >V. |>rewied Hinnwif at a loss to understand 
Fawcett A Co. a, 4» Government street.*

THE DEIBiATES' STATEMENT.
Naas Hclfeacn M. P. R, Fomelatcs the Case 

•I His Ailla Ceasllteeeta.

perature, 80; minimum,
8. W.; weather, fair.
^ Forecasts _____

For 36 hours ending 5 p. ui. Sundny.
Victoria and vicinity—Moderate to fresh 

easterly to northerlyIods, flue and warm 
to-day and Sunday.

I>owvr Mainland—easterly to 
northerly winds, hue and warm to^ay and

—After the Times went to press yes
terday afternoon Magistrate Hall com
mitted Bradley for trial on the charge 
of breaking Into and entering the prvtn- 

] lato ôï S&all«r6« â Macaelajr.—A 
i-Unrge of stealing- from the Btohive sa
loon will he investigated.

how such a report could have Wen start 
«1, and said that both his and Mr. Cam
eron's offices will W located in Van
couver wTUbfore their promotions.

Tbe following statement of the com 
plaints made by the 'invu at Atliu who

-----------?------------ T----------T-’-TT» *E----------------
the great loa*. of all th» community.

F "The Close Scabou-. Un*- of the must 
harmful and disheartening features of 
}<*ur administration in the district has 
been He aacwive mtirngfcgna you have 
made «f the dost» season on placer mines. 
The date Erst set for the open season to 
begin was June 1; It was next changed 
to June 16; then to July 1, and now :t | 
is announced that the season will not I 
«pen until August 1, a period so lute in I 
the year as to appear really ridiculous to 
the’^working miner. We have no hësi- 
tation iu asserting ,,t m* t.mv >i!»M 
Thcfebeën any "Just reu sou these u«- 
laye. Your honorable body esunot be 
aw are of the sufferlug and loss inttictetl | 
on the miners, and luisiuess men of the : 
district by these npc««e,l delays, and a ; 
unanimous demand goes forward from 
Atliu that s date several weeks earlier 
than August 1 should even now be set 
for the open season to liegiu. There have 
Ax-cn, we understand, some 6.UUU or U,- 
UUl) claims recorded in the district, and 
many hum I reds of working miners came
in at great expense___
fully expecting: thaT as all these claim» 
must be represented, each by at least vue 
man, there would be almudancc of eu»- 
pbiyment on uml after that date, and 
there undoubtedly would hhvv l»ecu ex
cept fur the pest pou meut of the open 
season. Many miners were really en
gaged ti» work, or were promised work, 
but when the rinsed Reason by prorlum- 

[ stInn uf the government was extended, 
j the tpwuers of the claim* did u«»t cip- 
j ploy the men, and so they have been 
I ounpelled to remain from week to week 

and from month to mouth so far during 
the whole uf this season in complete idle
ness, and .under .jcumliliiaiA wliurv. livin,
Ls extremely expensive. tg

“All thla was disheartei^iug in the ex 
tKerne. The mervhants had put in large ; 
stocks of goods lu view of the large eu- j
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“CDAKB t
Year grocery order and do Bet fail to unhide

"SALIM"
CEYLON TEA

That 1», of ceurae, providing yoe really want the beat «lue on the market. 

SEALED LEAD PACKETS, ONLY AOo.. SOc., SOo.

itmiNfiS srrL
HAVE JUST ARRIVED.

J. T. BURROWS & CO.,
6IVE tS A CAIL - *>__________________________ Tailors. 88 Deutlas Stmt

EVIDENCE 18 tME ARGUMENT
OF ASSURANCE.

Those whom we 6tl>d out lost Fpriug and Sommer wit* Basins., or hre*. Suits sre 
here agate We Ha»e iu«t as good value as ws dU last season and have a much larger 
ft*rk of aU ths lA.tvst lkadt* acd BMtlt'jes »#> rtnnM ^ .....................................................

"CREIGHTON 6 CO. ’"'.“.'.‘ÏR-HOAD STREET

—According to ni*ga ftoHved yeeter- 
8if by the ClFjr of Seattle an epidemic 
of some sort is reported to l»e ravaging 

j the IndLiu village of Moosehidc. a short 
distance below Dawson on the Yukon 

t rive*.-» A "

-T!

HEWS IM BRIEF.

—lu mill- of all the «dfurta tu..cumidete i . . ■ ■ .. ■ __ . , , „
the work in the Interior of Celrary Sap1 W**' m,mh,r "r hare
rial Chores, the vommlttee of u.anate-1 ,d,k'1 «)*« «he paaLtwo month., and 
mi nt rerr,. to announee that aaain next ! ,h‘- r^t of the tnle. . ,.-„d to he ver>
Son.lav the --rti.-.w will he held In th. j mu0,,| .frightened. *11 of the u.tlre.
achootroom. The eerrlee. will tw ». an- i of w.re w.ouarlw, and have fre-
nouneed etaewhere in thi, ia,ne. i vr"’,'V»- Daweon d.x-tor, that

- o — e i (be trouble come* from living <»u white
—Tbe new-fire hall on Yates street, rt , tuan's food. The Indian* have hvu ac-

the comer of Camooan,-will be vumplet- j cuwtomcl only to driwl fish ami gain,.
ed next week ami mvupjcd by the staff ' They n.vw sell the fish to luiy flour and industries and general prosperity of the
mr-the 16th in»t. The complemeat of . bacon, while the miner* have, slaughter district which 1 have lieeu chosen to re-
-mw,—<mai..jip|tiir.i»ii* aiill-Imj iau mt-n and “d or drivi»ii off al^ the game.-----------------. present.

; awmlnled the driowatlon now In the oily ,,r ?"• '«he ojwrmtl........ .
| to wait U|kii; the eorernm. nl baa Iwa i1"!'V“!; would maw»»™

given t.D the pre* f-r publi. utiou. Tbe 
ilett»gMtion prcM idcd the «.itetm-nt, -of 
which this i» a copy, to the government 
during their interview yesterday.
“To the Honorable, the Kiecutive i!mhk 

ctT of tbe Province of British Colum
bia.

“Gentlemen: 1 have lx»en delegated 
l«y the merchant* and other busiucee 
teen of Atliu City and distritt to lay be-

but they have bee» dlaeppetnted and j 
their in tercets sa vrilictd fur the same] 
reason. Many merchants in view of the 
promises Which were made tv the inch ! 
of employ meut, atxdcd them credit fort 
supplies to keep them from starvatlou. j 
All of this l* mnv pure loss to thciii he- , 
cause the men hate qdt t**en eni|»Uiyetl. | 
end no employment now seem* probable j 
or pomriMc. exce|it the immediate Open- ‘

Boys’ $1.00 Knives Containing eight 
ln.trnn.ents, and war 
ranted best quality.

FOX'S

BEST SCOTCH AND ENGLISH 
FlN-i LEATHER PURSES and POCKET BOOKS.

TB OOTEKNMENT BTRFFT.

‘mu .«mu v«ij au'i uiviiM i «« i.i,> a*- -
fur.- yon. in ronjunrtion wiih a d,-lr«x-1 ",» “f ilw -l..«.-,l -«-m i. ordered.

? * . . . *» tl valve nit.» t o.dana_’1*1... aution from the working miners of the 
same district, certain matters of griev
ance that are weighing heavily upon thv

Hydraulic Ix-ases —The delay ,.f the 
govd-rnment In tbe issue of leases for hy
draulic mining has prevented the em
ployment of a great many men in the 
necessary work of prospecting the lease*

himself . extraordinarily quick - on hi* 
feet. Hill got in a few light taps on the 
body, and in response to a well directed 
left handed lead Mickie lost his fo«>t- 
iug and fell. I p again in an Instant h«‘ 
retaliatetl with a clever left hand swing

| akeside

Blue ltibbuu Flavoring Ex

comhiwtf rhemivnl engine ami hose 
wagon mïH two horses for the same. The 

1 chemical and hose wagon aw bringe 
■ *truct(*i from- the idd chemical engine.—Vi

—<y—— —The manager of the Home for th“
—Nirvana is the best of all Ceylon Aged and Infirm at* now ledge* with 

Teas. Try it and be convinced.

—Jelly Glasses, Fruit Jars,- Preserv
ing Kettles, etc., at K. A. Brown &
Co.'s, 80 Douglas street. *
- -StWNth OF BEASTS.
THE MONARCH KING O F 
WHEELS. T. G. MOODY, JR 
OLYMPIC CYCLKRY. •

—I» tbe story of the rich find» at 
Cape Nom.» and of .the mad stampede 
which followed the receipt of the news 
at Dawson, told in the Times yesterdd;-. 
the sentence ""Other* working on Snow 
creek took out S7.60U in two day»,” woe 
a mistake. The hiwnint was $MW0, not 
IT.aW).

—There were two persons fortunate in 
guessing the right number in Ram Seed's 
bicycle eompelltina a. revealed hy the rec7ûtiy*iü.ld"fôr" ÎhlW
count made at the store last evening. - n A
The lucky number whs 416. and the mat
ter of deriding the one who should own 
the bicycle whole, the article being 
rather difficult of partition between 
two. was disposed of amicably.

. -a, ^ » cannot believe that the government
—Aid. MaeGregor returns to the sub i* rdgipaaut the loss, hardship rod 

lect of atreec sprinkling *4 Monday rvenr : anffrring which have be*«n werawnwetF'tey 
lug'» Tiits-tiiig iTT tbe < Hy eouacil. a* the several acts of >our adutinistration in ”18 
following notice bulletim-d by hüm will ! the Attin district. { °a
sh«#w. He gives notice that he will! "Disputed daim*.—‘The to fortunate1

______ ______ ____ _ mow; "That whereas it is expedient tangle which t«*)k plan- in tbe recorder's
thank* recMpt uf the following donation* i that the t^u*ine*» ptalinn ‘«f ili«- - it) be] eflhw Attin leal fall ba* bern the nr 
made I-» tins Home during the month of kept more thoroughly Sprinkled, nul ca«on "f nui- h fronblt and delay in min-' 
J,nue: Mrs. ti, L Milne, Mr*. T. Wit- j whereas, the city Joes not derm it ad- iug operntiona in the district* and this' 
son. Mr*. "J. D. Pemlierton. Mr. X. ' Tisable to purchase another sprinkler j ha* been greatly aggravated l»y the. d«-1 
Shakespeare. Mr. Geo. Maraden ami Mr. | IW* therefore, be i|; reeulved, i |a> wbi<b baa bike» glace in tl . open-

able to acquire ground, 
ment hM refusvd to grant lease*.

vWe Cberefore earnestly hope that.the 
government will at nnee rrmnrty thi*

^ _____ ______ ^ ______ evil by granting hydvfiillc leases
Juo. H»Ur reading mailer; yro. J> | that uperatbor* »»f- tin ■j»ri»hh r bo « fn$: nf the mnutry nf tout wm-: tH^ldtod P*r, and
CJuagKottl; reading matter and rhubarb; • ci>afiue«l- tv within hhe' following husinesr miswiakfr ap|M»inleiV to""" settle «iis- c«>mmi**ioner.
Mr*. II. D. Helmckvn, reading matter1 districts: < oinnn-m-ing at the corneg *»f pute* The in«|iiiry ha* now Lieeu open- 
and clothing, and Mrs. R. MvDonaljL ! ^,,r^ *n<* Blanchard streets, thence nor*h *■*!, however, i nd we are hu|H-ful that
clothing. — '--«-i---------  j B'onchanl street to Pamb-rn thrte will be a siwedy wttltoamt of tbe
_ -----9—. . . t hence-west nlong Pandora twtltoptltto a* to ctatjia. ' ' f

—New » w as received by the steamer j Deugla*. thence north along Ibmgla* to ! -But in the opinion of my eel f and of 
fity <.f battle that the Fldorado king* j Cormorant street, thence west along the iwopie whom I n*i»reiênl. it is un- 
are reinvesting the money, token ont of ■ Cbnaorant *tr,*.t to Store street, theme fair and imjl,kt r„r, v juqt claimant*, 
their nen claims in other Krooiftkc pro- south flhtng Store street to Johnson whose «-a*»-* may come Infor* the con- 
p«Tti.n fkv.Ml luriev aalre have rn ; atrret. thrner ,-a»t al,.n* John»™ «Inal I Dii««ijfr lo May S2à lu haw wlabli.h- 
crutly hren read,. Bvrry Brm. n-n-nt-| to Wharf «iwt. thenre writ al'H.a :^| thé rlaht *Ueh the U* already »*«•

excbaugto tbe Anotrolhin «iuii♦* nninten- 
nml to obtain the necessary data for j i „u„Uy fvelrrl his opponent, a foul 
floating tbnr companies next winter. ! which wa* clnjme.1 by Votm. but unfor 

"U ho* al*o had-the sad effect of drlv- . tunatviy not announced at the time by 
ing out capital. ’ Numeron* capitalist* • ihc referee. When the conclusion wa* 

ve come here with alnn M unlimltel reacted the referee said this foul le 
capital behind them, willing fo Tnvewt, ' vi<i, ,| hlm In vadllug the match a draw 
but have gone out in disgust, not Wing- „ dcadslon which Mickey strongly re*cut-

COWICHAN LAKE.

tr

THI RINC,.ly Wnght an. below up,*»!’ on Dominion Wkarf ntiwt to Government street. tUeln. This exaction is sure to mult in ______________
.reck James McNamee ** the owner of then, north ab,„g Government street to injustice, for many claimants are mon- 1 A x H1„T w,™ THV BOXERS

°» Ht.nter cn-elL. Elh* paid [ Btoeghton street, thence along Brough- j an,| thc,r just Halms on thi* ac- | A N,OI,T W ,TH T“K BOXLllK
#J6.t*X) I.» t . Rhon for Jtfg^.old Run. ton street to Douglas street, theure <^,,,,1 a|unt. wi|| u- sacrificed. Tbe rule Urn- of tbè piWit*6, Heuiieet and mu

In round - Welsh developed a wonder
ful Jaee guard, which rc|»eate«lly puzzled 
the British Vwlburiiiï. With arm* cro*ar 

hen , and gluveii held oa va_ch side Af his 
it wa* ïnipoHsikîë fot Si» ’SppBPBT 

i t-« act in. and Welsh se»»u»ed to dii-riqbiid 
“11. IIBIJfîRSEN. liody Uode a* too in*iguiticaut fyr no-

"On Whalf of the merrhatM*. business tic The fighting wa* scrappy in this 
men and miner* of Atlie district.” 1 round.

I th .r«»tro4 ^ Welsh 1e«l with a left whh h 
broke through Hill'* guard and landed, 
but—the range uas a little too long for 
the, Ansttalian. Hill wa* puffing bad- 

‘ ly. while Mickey seemed a* fresh a* at 
the start, and in round 4 exhibited won
derful quickness In feinting. Inn ling two 

j or three times with g«*»d effect ou the 
Hide of the head.

Ike Ketefl Halle* lei Summf r 8ttort
•f the Islaad.

EXCniOT BOATIMi.
Stage leaves Duncan's Monday. 

Wedaewtey end Friday, epictat 
tickets all! be Issued by the TB. A 
N. R. R. Co. for Cowtehan Lake 
on Monday. Wednesday and Frl- 

K K«>od for 15 day*; NtWk 
PRICE BROS.. I'rops.

Sporting 'Flews.
Suit
Materials.
Jt Is Important In selecting a Business X 

Suit tu see that yualltjr is not made sub

No. 10 below , Attack"* «liocovery on north along Ibrngla* j«» Fort street, gnd 
thence wtst along Fort .street, to the 
point of commencement ; and that the 
city engineer lie in*tru<-t<*l to divide the 
city into two "sections and allot one

beautifully situated city on the Pacific

All disorders caused bv a billons state of 
tbe system can be cured by using Carter's 
Little Liver 1MII*. No |»aln. grtplsg or dls- 
eomfort attending their net. Try them.

A'ii. -■ ~ 1 — ■ — m
—The funeral of Walter Thompson 

yesterday afternoon was very largely at
tended as the funeral cortiye was swel
led by a number of his fellow employees 
of the street railway. . The services 
at the house on Douglas street were 
conducted by the Bight Rev. Bisbop 
(Judge and at the cemetery l»y Rev. Dr.

\W11mhl Tbe esteem in wbri*- the de- 
wae hehl wa* manifest from the 

• parolier of floral wreath* and emb
lems. The following pall l>earert» bore 
the remain* to the grave: Messrs. 0. 
gbiaith, H. Middipton; ”A. foin*. A. R. "
Gbde. J. Kenton and G. -V. Hey o.»i«l*. -

^ Mr*. Oaten; parliaimiitary «sagp-, Mr*.
An important Mpoffiird; HiAentHlc Icmperance Tn public

meeting of the Sir William Wallace So- - - —

—The fait that large crcur*ion par
ties are coming from the east via tly
Northern Pacific doe* not occasion the sprinkler to each.”
Victoria agent, Mr. E. E. Blackwood. | &
*o much concern now thaï he i* seinrei | A BIG CELEBRATION,
of a suitalile steamer being put on the ; -—<►——
Round service. He ha* received advice* j August 12th \\ Ul Be Set Apart for 
that on the 21 *t last, fifteen excursion j Friendly Societies’ Day.
parties, had liooked for Victoria. By ----- O—■-
tbe time of their arrival at Seattle the ! Pioneer Hall wa* comfortably filled 
Victorian will be plying between the 1 last evening wh *n the delegate* from1 the 
ports, and the visitor* will be able tt« j various friendly and secret societies of 
gr.tify Ih.lr dwirv t.. ««• tbn mn«t I the city met to further the ,rr«

in r«.nu.i a there w»s a i>rettj mix- onlinatc lo Ap|iearance. Of course the
„ ....   .. "1‘ sml clean lircak away, lllil it"t nn- cikwIs «lintiltl haik well hut 'he mint tn

.hdnltl !.. e«ttibil*bed a. Ica.t that where enji.y«ble dHylay. c* bvxiu* ere. >.in drr Xli, Ley', arm and received a icm.' h . . ' '
it make* ae.,d hi* ca*e the *u the city wa* that which attracted * ,u the (ace i-chiud the Australian'* hack ' . _ . will taC) g.\C wear andIte-i iu tbe city wa* that which attruvtvd a iu the face ..._______ » _____ _ __________

In urnall cn»M«l out to the Colonist Hotel | which made Him shake hi* head. The satisfaction ?” Certainly OUF $lj? Stilts
t .* . t ,,r. .éet a»*» «lli. ,, 11 ,.ei .1 a lx*-., u ww tint I», wt •. I. d », -1,, 1.*,* . 1 I . 11.. 1C «*.*• linn I. !.. tar ill a n ii the r m II * ■* I .1 a . II___ i.

cicty wa» held ld*t evening, ami a large 
emounl of liii*lnt*s* deapatrhdl. Reports 
for the çast *ix month*, of a mo*t en
couraging character, were received from 
the retiring officer*, g***! program of the 

..organisation* being evident. In the 
j election* perfect . unanimity character 
[ Ued

"TbildWIL’V:Tdef, w. . Kerr: pa“t _ A» amusing incident occurred 
_A_S. Eraaer; xncrrUry. A. Shcr. ^ «ftmw* |, «hatretr A

to ruriticr the srramte 
ments for the rHeliratinn of one .dsy 
iu the year as Roe£ty"Day. August 12th, 
the anniversary of the first nes ting of 
the first legislature of BriiUh t’*4uml4»l 
in 1856. wa* selected aw the date of the j 
Celebration. ' k j

Re|*irt* were received indicating that 
in the neighboring eitie* great Internet ; 
h** been «wakened and everything im t 
dicate* that the holidny will a**uuie pro- ! 
ponton* Hlm«iMt a* large as rtm*p nf thc
itofigJLa lilrthdajr cHehrathm. —------——L

A ewnmlttec wa* apiM,inti*l from which . 
hHkk>1*. Mr*. Win. Grant : social parity, Uutecamndttto* will te drafted to make 
tMr*. SiMwer; unfevmenteil wine, Mrs, »u ueceswiry arrangement* and t«i draw'

via i ma ut make* g<*»d his case 
money paid in should lie returned, 
any case we believe the charge to be too
heavy.

j “Another matter in thi* connection.
tIv* .rower* of the gold roiniuiswioner 

j should tie so enlarged that he will be 
enabled hereafter to settle all dispute*

‘ as^thtiy may arise, otherwise if he is known men about town, and the vurdiet ^tagomst Inddung up aerenely with tell 
| comt»elle«l t a »fept any rword that i* -* • i. — ..1 m... «u..* * -k k«, «■t»,» .wtnu « ;ti. ki, Hivtitn:n,i i**rt n,k«ii.

f.ffered him as in the past, and then ties 
up all Haim* that are in dispute, the 
same difficuÿy that has arisen In the 
past will lw repeated in the future; to

—The regular meeting of the W*. Ç. T. 
V. wa* held in the Uefnge Home oa 
Thursday afternoon. The following su
perintendents of departments! work were 
appointed for the ensuing year; Heredity 
and hygiene. Dr. Marv McNeill; jail 
work, Mrs. Shakespeare and Lnuey; 
hospital wmt, Mr*. Goodacre; evangel
istic work.Burkholder. literatnre.

Woods; l«vi*lation and |*»tition. Mr*. 
Gordon Grant; systematic, beneficence, 
Mr*. McNaughton; V. W. C. T. V. work. 
MflÇ Forman; parlor social*. Mrs. Pick

up n programme of sport* gnd game*. 
The committee i* a* ffillow*: A. O. V. 
w., Victoria I/odge. Aid. R. T. Williams; 
A. O. F. Court, Vaneotm*. Mr. Dee.

___ You 
Can Obtain

-----------------—: : -4 :"

Certain Body Build ng 

--------- Results by Using - ---- —

last vtvuiug. .Tlii attcudauvv was not 
nearly equal to the merit of the went, a m .-.ud wlad, and gave hi* opoiieirt-^som 
fact accounted for largely by the dismal bard work. Hound 1» proved Welsh's 
‘‘fisslcV’ which have Ihi-û given iu place quickne** to be something marxHbm*. 
of noun- of the advertised exhiibtious. Again and again Hill drove hole* iu the 
Tbe gathering included some of the beat ! atmosphere enly to find hi* nimble an

tagonist bulduug up serenely with tell
ing swing with hi* lightning left. Round 
7 fourni Hill weakening and again puff 
iug m* if iu distil"**. Welsh chasing him 
good humoicdly around the ring and 
landing several times with good effect.

Itound N w a* cue of the beet an 1 in this 
Hill niiswsl the opportunity of thv cVwn- 
ing. Welsh tried a right hand drive and 
fui sbvrt Hill itiuid have gut houn- 
w itb good «effect before »!;_« Australniu 
could recover, but thv opportunity pass
ed and if did not recur.

U*.an«l Ü opened with both men cvi- 
e*.:uethiug that

liriti.h ColamhU «** «aw kitting hi» will, and the small number of dollars II
takes lo get one that Is perfect In every 
respect is surprising. $12 tor a styH-b

at tbe end wa* that a better match has 
not been seen in iVitoria for ■ long time.

Of coarse the évent did not come off 
exactly a» advertised; somehow it tnxnns 
a* though that i* impossible in the ring; 
atnl A! Scurry, the Vancouver whirlw ind, 
not putting in nn app«-nninee, the “go" 
between he and Jimmy Mil1 wa* replac
ed by four round* between Hill au«l Jim
my Rhadc. Thi* was the- prHatiiilla^ 
and it wa* satisfactory, Rhadc proving to 
have a *t*»ne wall dt^etne and a strong 
deteflaatioa to keep hie glow in bis 
upiwj nent’i

Bi .iness Suit Is not much.

W. G. Cameron,
The A. kno vle-lgrd Cheapest Cash Clolhl. r 
In Victoria,

55 Johnson Street.
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Î emlearors to ian«j home. In the third i * d tvll. Mickey lending w ith hi* left
u T and getting « ui«-c return from Hill’* left. 

Time wa* called when they wifi- m.xiug

GRAPE-NUTS.

nr-l; ffownre. Mr*. Wight: prr*» wArk, r.inrt Northern Ugjit, M
M r*.. Fleming.

ett; treasurer. <*. Xlorb; aoditors, Johlj 
McKay and John Ctirrach-; trustee*. R. 
II. IiaoNiar and John McKay;-’ piper, 
Alex. R<dwrt*on. Choice rrspntise* were 
made l».v the retiring effiivr* to the vote* 
of tharite tentiered them. I*i|HT Robert
son was *howered with <-omt>IUm»nt.*, hav
ing failli fully served the *oHety many 
year*, awl gave a graceful little *|ieech in 
reply. Mr. -Kerr took tbe chair atnl 
closed the .meeting.

Awarded
HlgfeMt Honors—World'» Pair. 

Odd Medal, Midwinter Fair.
DR.-

CREAM

BAKING 
POWDER

A Fere 0»d Crrea il Tirt.r P.wétr.

jq YE>jt5 THE STANDARD

having started in a .chimney the (,'hina 
men interested pnn-eeded with their 
usual oriental tiriginnhty to extinguished 
it, but not hy the authorised and modern 
ii.ctln.d* of the Victoria fire «lepartment. 
Reverting to the primitive Iracket string, 
water was conveyed up to the roof and 
in copious streamer* poured into the 
burning throat of the chimney. The re- 
*ult wa* satisfactory, temporarily at any 
rate, to the I'huminch, and highly amus
ing to the memberti of the fire depart
ment who had coihe, uncalled for.’ to 
witness the fun. The final outcome may 
not bv a* pleasing to the Chinamen a* a 
knnmioro. for infraction of the city by
law may be issued.

—The excursion by the Cttytiof N*- 
antmo to Rcattle on Monday n|ght will 
take a large crowd of those who have 
celebrated Lk.mlnlon • Day *qsdetl)(.' pre
ferring to take their holiday at the rom- 
mam t mi nt Of the week rather than at 
the end-. Manager Courtney reports a 
good demand for accommodation and ad 
vkeee all who desire berths to make ap
plication egrly. The ataamer 1s In bet
ter shape sow than, ever and l* every - 
thing ."that I* desirable as an excursion 
boat. The tiUrattlvue 1» SegUie are tm

tfiRRR v/MPWAmmim
10MATOW1, per can...........

**•**. >«^e |iuraunoag,.m eeouie are varr ...mnivi sr mon «.-w.. led «n<l nu*,m. end th, «tlln* tlm, *=*». prr V»
hàs been so arranged that hottday-roak- * 1 ' '
era leave on Monday at1» o’clock and will 
land here again bright and early on 
Tuesday morning In sredinee* for lh<r 
"day’s business

s-Llpton'e teas at Hardrws Clarke’s. ♦

■MtiiiP-fTrir
1’xJul

F. (*imrt. Cariboo. Mr. A. E.» MtflnrV 
ern;_ î. G. O. F.. Columbia Lodge. Mr. 
.TehWin*oti. amf encampment. Mr. F.. 
Bragg; C. O. fl. F., Fçruwood I>*lge„ 
Mr. Carne*, and Loyal Dunhtlcs*. Mr. 
Walter Noblel Knights of Maccabees, 
Mr. H. Webber; Native Ron*. Mr. Frank 
Higgins; K. of P.. -Vintori* iy>dge; Mr. 
Nathan, and Fgr^WW 1>*lge. Mr. J. 
id. Smith: Eagle*. Aerie No. 12, Mr. W. 
T. Ilardaker; Son* of St. G«*orge. MU- 
t<ih T,«*lce. Mr. ltichanl*; Son* of Eng 
lahd, Alexander Lodge, Mr Nalikiville. 
and Pride of the Island" Ltnlgc. Mr. W. 
H. Smith: Ht. Andrew* and Caledonia 
Society, Mr. Thomas RohsHI; Pioneer 
Society. Mr. Graham; Royal Arcanum, 
Mr. Hanna, am! L<*yal Opinge Iznlgc, 
Victoria No. 14388, Mr. R. T. Baker.

The xuh-committee* will meet lu Pio
neer Hall on Momlay evening at eight 
o'clock. v_...

. . FOOD .

mmm**
A Kit text)

If one tntea tb^ trouble to carefully 
question « |imon that ha* be»n using 
Gra|>e-Xut* food, fur two.or three weejo*. 
the facte will !*• broig-ht oiit that grmlu 
ally there come* over tfie lMuly a fueling 
of lnercn*«*l *trength. particiUiirly of 
mental strength ami ability.

The-miml work* clearer ami more ac 
lively w-ten it play* ui^n.u a brain that 
is refreshed, rebuilt and properly con- 
structctl by the food element* intended 
by Nature for such work.

This Iw a profound fact n-gardlng 
Grnfie-NuN. The food rontaln* ju*t the 
kind of material Nataire must have to 
unite with alhmn«n. from which to re
build the* grey matter in the brain attd 
nerve centres throughout the body. 
Therefore the oser ran expert and obtain 
a definite result from the regular gap pf 
GraproNut*. -y 7

rojuid siia.lc narrowly missed in-ft mg la 
a right ha ml swing which would have 
told a tale, bat Hill wa* u little toe clev
er mr bw fed. Hotter* were «w*y When 
t"me was called at tbe end of the fourth, 
ami tbe H|HVtHtor» rewardf\T the men 
with a hearty round of applause.

Then Jimmy Hill gave a clever t«- 
hibitiou of club swinging and most of the 
crowd adjourned to take a little rt<rv»h

thing* up at a lively gait 
Jjanad-Iti. and laid was » whirlwind, 

both men anxious to win m f afraid 
of a little |>uui*huu*nt, Ilill wa* badly 
bh wu by thi* time, while Mickey wa* 
fr. *h a* ,ev«r. The Australian fpfcwl 
thing*, from the coimm nvcmeiit. but Hill ’ 
wa* cautious of leaving tin opening uud

Wright And 
Ditson's. . .

««- t.uÀ-FdXFaHHF: ut “T'ï
a LiTTmg ui a prottv left namier wnu-n

i Racquets, 
j Balls. . . 
*|Nets. . . 

Poles, etc.
tm round content IhNw>%hi Mick'.e Welsh. t,->> weik "TO m» effe~TTve. "TTk *Au
tb« fcutbwwrigbt ebampiounf Australia. Hiat'aif chased hi* man nr.mud the ring 
anil Volin Hill, the fmther.weight cham- > ““J k* l>t the référé.■ hojtpiiu for ^a few 
pion of British Columbia. It wa* a little

A FULL SUPPLY,

SNOW. FLAKE FLOtiR ...........
THlfFK HTAR FLOVR. .......,
tWILVIRHIIVXtiARIAN KI.OVR ..
WHOLB WHKAT FhOPR...........
TIIRKK VAN* t’ORff ...............................
THUS* CANS l'KAH -.......................
T1IUER CAXM Iti'AXK _ A. v.. .

IIOVFKHOLD AMMONIA, per bottle.
HA IMILIO. per package*............................
K*T MKAT. |*»r can..................................
1 OHOM f'RRRAi. rOFKFR. per lb . 
1'UKHU-«OAHTKti fOFFKF. per !b. .
J Al*. TKA. per Iti.............
MOI.ASHKS HNAI-H. per lb 
WB'NIfT» .. .....
IKULfclJ <'AN4»Y, perjb . v...............

HIHHKH, pen
I'UOin ............................... ..............

rwiif* jwi.x CAXriY. per n>...............

:»

Hardress Clarke,
Old Post OkfIce.. ..Government St

after ten o'clock when, the men entemf 
the ring, w hich had U-tii built In the gym- 
ttasium, aiid around which scata had 
betsi arranged in titv*. every person in 
the room having an uninterrupted view. 
Welsh secuu-iT iu thv btidTof «‘uuditiou 
and his bûibl favoml the lalief that he 
would prove the stronger of the two. He 
did. mid in addition waa inconiparatriy

sc •ond*. and time was callM with both 
men hard at i!. and Welsh evidtmlly the
*1 ruUUffr O' •*'.

Ti e r.i-' ne i dOJiare l the context 
draw, ami Mickey registiTed a vi^ry de- 
ri led “kick.” Hi had undoubtedly the 

“best of it nil tlirbugh. but the “Terrible 
K\v«l«” di«-id'd that the foul in the hr*t 
round robbed him of a verdict.

The crowd disperflprl well pleased with
the cleverer. Volin Hill I* a plucky ami , thv «-ntertninment provided. Should the
cl«wer tittle Imixit. but he i* lamnitably 
short of wind, and is noVnvarly so well 
versed in the tricks of the ring a* i* 
hi*, antagonist. --

The “Terrible Hwede.” erstwhile spar
ring partner with “Denver Bd" Smith, 
officiated a* referee and Jjick Meldrum 
bold the watch. Jim my Hill and Jimmy 
Hhaile looking after the British Colum
bia featherweight. Micky Wejsh wa* at- 

I [tended, to by friend* who have thv firm
est U lief that he is a coming w onder.

The riferee iotro«luce«l the men and 
infi rmcl the ipdlracp that thi* wa* not 
iutviubil |(VV h knock-out; it wa* simply 
a contest for po nt*, an assurance whiHi 
levrnid to give the gruatisft reii»4 to the 
ntntirthr, rnclndt; I amougat which were
^rgiwnfi îîawfcn T.ilSre (\mstable <%r- 
f r ig anJ Jailer AUtu*-»^There, xm noth
ing thr.mghont tlm r-retiing to wfehrti wb- 
Jertlon cottM be t.ikeu. the m« n giving a 
very clean «hd sportsmanlike exhibition 
of flu- noble art., breaking away dree 
ami indulging hi m» menu trick* to gem 
an advantage. It wn#p-n gcntlc.uanly 
boat." i#,1,

Hound 1 opened wiijli both men spar
ring for-an opening. Welsh proving

men I** brought together again the match 
WiH.be well worth wing.

Since- leaving Victoria, “Denver Kd" ■ 
Smith ba<« been kir.«|i$ng n saloon in He- 
HtUe, a,nd at the same time looking out 
fvr vagagenfent* in the rhig. Arrange* 
nn iits have, now bfen <*mii»leted for. a 
ptoeinsr h<<wcen hint and Torn CVstclIo, 
lh«» favorite thigilist of ^ til*1 mulnthip 
I« w a. cn Which he i* a mifim r. Tbe fight 
i* to take jplace in or near Sent tie on a 
date to be fixed between July 12th and 

t* stake» arc a | ursi of f 1 l»*l 
put up bv the Inhvnatinna! Boxing 
Vluh « f attic, and the whole amount 
gpe* to the winner.

Vn-CoMo wjll weigh abbot 100 fmffSd*

jVt.W. WAITT&Co.
______ __60 Government St.

ooooooopoooooooooooooooooo

CLAY’S
niGN CLASH

CONFECTIONERY
We have just received a large consign, 

nent uf UKLIflOVS CHoi'OLATK# fr^w 
Mowutn#e's, England. Callunl * Row- 

scrw famous BITTER SCOTl’U and 
I'reiivh VRYHTALUtED FRL'ITH from 
fart». ORN171NK TURKISH DKUUIIT. 
mid a full Ifne of cboli-e <*onfeet|ou.».-y 
firm the leading Canadian and Auuvlcxt 
roafeet kitiers,

nnTROPOLITAN,
Tiil«phon« 101. 30 Fort Strict

w hen in cuudftion and ho* the rvimtation 
tf being a .Ihnjferon* man. having op 
mete than one occasion stood tip to

, Kharlwy. The VaUei^tAlro naval of- 
■ tirer* ak Fort .Orchard are backing Voe 
, fetio -hvAtil), Mivving that the “Houlh- 
! «%Vÿ<'Tdbe,e will cosily vanquish Smith. 

Denver Ed la training In Heattle, and 
Otir price* are *nrprl*lng the pro- i lohlar to the sportteg rthor
pie. and the longer they wear the t"<> TUn« a waya he Hi in excellent eon- 
■hoee the bigger la the surprise. ditien and ready to make the fight of

his life. If he beat* Costello, and Ipri 1» 
<< tifidvnt be will, Ed says he will be 
ready to meet any other tighter in 
Rtate of Washington.

iWE®-
To have your feet covered with the 
latest str/leWa good dnrahl.- *hucs.

James Baynard,
lie DOVOl.AH RTHKRT

OPTOHITE I ITY 11 ALU

1-
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Sporting Hews.
- „ BAienALL.

JEFFRIES AS AX UMPIRE.
Money nuoM easy V» a champion. Jim 

‘ JftTrlv* .leaned up nearly $."••*> hr Pntrrsun 
hi- about two houii a ml didn't strike « 
blow. Hv umpired a ball game. A* au 
uni|dre Jvffrl«-s will uvvt-r wear uivdal* 
«•n.mgh to make hlm f«#ar robber*. but an 
a drawing card he discounts <4ght«»en ball 
players. Nearly 3,00» Vatvrwmlans erowd- 

- at " 1 Ji»r-Vlr w to- ww- Uutr----- rri the gr
«hnnipton. ’Phe biggest crowd that ever 
assembled1 to we a baseball game In that 

^lon previously numbered 990 men, women 
nml polhviuon.

Baseball haa never lifdnced Pnter*«>n lo 
gait with It* money to auy extent, am! la 
coiMequeuce the team* that have rej.re- 
nohUmI the tow-n-'ln the Atlantic' !Apag»e 
beve (M'eu da yellow n* a gambler*» watch. 
An ei»tlri;lj new team wan put In the field 
yesterday; a team Imported from New Or 
lean*. Pitted against .them were the T.an-

--------«-nut er*, nf Ih. l^igUe,

h

-^Az /Co 

xJ /a anus ^L<rvY ft

J&V

the game would last. He *ald he was 
ntevpy. Brady went, back word that I» 
would l*e ove# In fifteen minute*. nml 
i* ffrle* . heer.il op nml placed ne uullghtwl 
clgnV lu hi* vlrtugc. He showed the crowd 
wome* burst* of *pe«-«l in running aroun-1 
the base lines, nml on one oreadon beat 

.A fleet runner In » dniili ttf about fl ftt-cii
yards to get done to a haw play.

At time* Jeffries wa* puzslcd about de 
vision*, but he managed to guess right 
generally, and bis umpiring had uo effect 
on the result, whl<* wa* 4 to S in favor 
of I .a up enter.

After the game the good nstured chain 
pion wa* nearly moMied of hi* way to his 
vantage. He came to New York by way 
of Newark and went to the Vanderbilt

In » sense Jeffrie* made his debut a* a 
< lui in idoosh Ip mu racilon. 
written » play «•*lïed ,,Ÿhe Rough Rlder? 
in which be will star his champion neat 
season. 1 inring the summer James J. will 
umpire bull gaums to wear off the stage 
fright.—New Yorik Journal

* a a Lomovs run.
The following amusing description of a 

bi< ycle ride rn>>yed by a i»arty of Vaucou- 
<\er end Nanaimo wheelmen from the Coal 
‘’HI to Victoria, I* taken from the IT.* 
vinca. The party ln.l nl.il t^utiector of 
Custom* Rowell, Inspector »f Inland Rev 
enun Miller. Freight Agent Loatht|| and 
t tty Tl. ket Agen* Wafer of the C. |\ R . 
all of Vancouver, slid Vincent llmid. the 
|s»|'|ilar employee of the New Vancouver 
I’oal Vo. at Nanaimo. ”»>ue of Them" thus 
d« scribe* the run:

uWe left Saturday on the «teenier Joan 
for Nanaimo. At Nanaimo we were j dned 
l>y Mr. V. W. iJu.nl. of the .New Westmin
ster Coal Vmiipany, who 1* a most enter- 
tullilng cyeHst *m| a prin.v of go.»! feL 
lows. At tlrst he hilewled to escort the 
party * few miles op the journey, bp l eu 1- 
tfl by *»4»g. If the rest of the Xauaiuut 
.ychst*~ compare at «’I f.storably with 
•Vlnnle' the Vancouver wheelmen say they 
a tv all light. The genial C. IV R. ofHHftl 
rrfiHHHrtu*- frati* Nanatrnn anrfi rtn* patTy 
were all #uppll>«d with aivtdent Insurnuve

. |in* ■**
r_L

ami about - a* swift an aggregation of oue-
i Igbt stand player* n* «*Vév kbited iip tin*
<lu*t ou a diamond hut even with the 
attraction offered by the game. It wak Jef- 
rle* that drew' the thousand*.

Chatufdon Kls*ed the Bnldew

The Mg champion came over from Phila
delphia on a morning train. He rode from 
Newark to Paterson hv troller, kissed ihr?t» 
babies and act «miniated a bunch" of rose* 
before going to the brill ground*. Billy 
Brady. Jack Jeffrie* and R-ww O'Neill ac-

....rutnpnwtm- titnr. - 1»vty *trpt
ho soundly In Vhlla.lelpld.i that It was 
fo-tnd lni|io**lble to awaken-them for the 
train.

For day* previous to the game hrady, 
who I* optimistic to a degree, hilled Jef- 
rles la Newark as •vhnmpl-m of the aofid."
All Paterson ïuëw he would umpire the 
ItuU^ggine. and conaàderable- of Paters««ii 
determined to ifet si gHiuian of t de pugil
ist and enjoy a hall game for one price of 
admission.

Not invlmleil In the receipts at the gîte 
was the money In the |s>. ket* of about one 
thousand thrifty pemou* who perch»i1 on a 
Muff outside the ground*. Thl* distressed 
Brady eiis-wllngly. but there was no help 
f«*r It. However. If lie hod hail time be 
fore the game he would have moved th.« 
hill.

Before the players went out, to practice 
they were llitnsluced to Jeffries, who shook 
the hand of each and grinned g.ssl patur 
edly. He hfil great fun with the Paterson 
pficher, a youth of the naaoe of ffweltser.

t$ Teet 9 In.hee tall and about fourteen 
In. he* around, ( oatrasted with Jeffrie*, 
he looked like A telegraph jade alongside 
<>f a frame hon*«v

Pitcher Was Tall T1mh.r

.... "TUTiBBT Id mattf ■ Bu-ir il<,î|T,,ll“ j
volunleensl Jeffries, after n erillcnl In (hv- j 
thin. - “About the only way they could hit 
you would lie with a trolley cay/*

The--big- fellow kepr vmr-fif“*tgttr otntrr 
the grand stand until Ju*t before the time 

~Tir«àïTI The" gauic. He was undeniably ni*r 
voua and fidgeted around Mke a hoy. Some
body tilld supplied him with I he nil dost 
sweater that was ever made He had on a 
pair of tr.-users that w -re almost white.
« ml both of hi* eye* were surrounded with, 
cerulean circle». Hi* make up was patri
otic. but be seemed to have something on 
hi* mind. It esme out:

“Say," he ventured finally, calling hU 
iiiiuiager aside. “If there's any *|ieeehma* 
lug io is* done you’ve got to do I»

Not ill Bg fesse* Brady, and he promised, j .haafc president broke Ida 
He showed tbit, added to his many- aevom- ' No. 3.

_.pUahments, b«* 1* what C.»n«y Island w-»u!d 
call a *‘ballyhoo" performer «*£, great pro- 
nil w. When the time came he step|HNl f»ut 
In fnmt of the grand stand, and io a voice 
that wa* doubtless audible lu PaSwalc he 
lntr.slu.-ed, with many verbal flourishes.
“The American <accent on the Amerleani 
Champion of the World."

Paterson Eye* Feasted.

At thl* Jeffries, who had been hiding. In- 
blud tlie grapd stand, «wine forth and 
shownl himself. The crowd cheered Ilk*- 
Indians, and the hlg fellow ducked his head 
like a man going fbrotigh a low door. There 
were howls of “Speech!" “Hpee«-h!" hut 
the simml of the big fellow's voice In ora
tory was denied them. It whs deti.led that 

. .Jeffrie* should deride the play* on liases, 
while Anderson, the regular umpire, called 
balls and strike*. Jeffrie* borrowed a 

4 hew of tobae. n and took Id* place behind 
first bam* ami the game wa* on.

It wa* not until the second Inning thaï 
he w*« called on to render u derision on 
* clone play. He called a Paterson player 
®«t at first. The player turned around to 
object, and Jeffries WiveA ype oThls large” 
hand*. The player awbsbted and watke»! 
to the bench.

In the third inning he can up against 
|W<1 gentle player* of the Lancaster team, 
loiroque and “Piggy * Ward. Larmiue bus 
s voice like a fire engine- going over a 
wooden bridge. Paterson was at bat nml 
« player wa* ou se« ond^lty a qul« k throw 
the |df. her caught him m a trance at least
thnm feet^ff ihc base___Jeffries.Juni-Just

the
wind did- not aoo the plmy. Kë

4‘ouflrmed report that the nu-lng gear of 
the Hbamr.sk will In» sblpisd to-morrow 
-on board the Amerb-an tine steamer New 
York, width h;lIU for New York. The 
Hhaiurwk wa* not Injnnsl by going on the 
ihml ou Wednesday.

New York. June !lU.-*The new enp de-
«'olMtnhln ilrnpin-l ‘-‘■■■r ^ rtnr

sound Just off the Sew Rochelle yacht 
ilub this morning- The yaelu has come 
to Vnpare for th«> races which are eg- 
ptsdetl to prove her fitness to race with 
the Hhamrock.

THE oÀ.

CANADIANS (JOINT. STfcOXQ.

Toronto. June .k».—Tÿje *pe« lal to the 
Kvenlng Telegram froth Henley-ou-tbe- 
Thnines sa.v* the Toronto right were out 

HTv ,l*“- . bright and tutrly..ticduiy. ami meut u*w- Xh*
. .. v<1||nH, egHi,lllt „ head wind In 7:45. (sold

man Is trying flying starts and rowing 
half course spin*, always finishing strong. 
All the men are In prime comllthm. Nat 
H< hof.Vr -who., a/rtved from Toronto yes
terday. Is l«M>klng after the «tuastidte. Their 
1* a t. kindly hwm-tl by Hic Linlob Ruilnf 
l’Bth. I* an eirellent one. It la 4 feet, 
longer than the <*lasp«*r creation and fl eit* 
them better. Ç

TRANSPORTATION.

TICKETS
TO AND PROM

Via Montreal, Quebec, Boston or 
Kew York, and all atcatnahlp lines.

For all Information as to nall'agn, 
rate», etc., apply

B. W. OSEBR, Agent. 
Cor. (iovernmeot and Fort tit a.

3

The Boscowltz Steamship Co., Ld.

STR. BÔSCOWITZ
Will leave Spratf» wharf on 

THURSDAY. 6TH JULY 

AT 10 P.M.

For Naas River and Way Ports
......................VII TANiMPVeE............. ....... .....

For freight and passage apply at the 
company a ufllce, J anion blo«*, store «treat, 
Victoria. R.C.

The company reserves the right of char g 
lug this time table without notification. 
_____________ H. I.OHAN. General Agent

THE TIHF.
Itit'lSlL AI.NJtWAtA RKET.

London. Jane 30.—At Newmarket tiMlay 
.the Waterbeat'b W'elter Handicap was won 
by Lord .Ellesmere’s Pbcou. ÎWr J Miller's. 
IJ-alashlel*.- 3 to 1, with Hioane op. was 
second, and Va inlet aria third. Ten horses 
rhn.

Tlie race for the Prittces* Vun was won 
by Lncarolina. fifty. Yutnboe. Lord livr.-s 
•fowl's bay gelding, rktden by Hioane (R. B. 
H finished thlwl. Mr. J. Porter's bay

•filly—Mvrreimry__mu aiinuil — itrilliig. IT
to 4 against Y'nmlme.

Right here the thmble le-gau. The 
Till 'fflllg" T»jr“ïmJ KT* TëîephoiiV' 

pro»'-'I t-. h 13,
At 7 p; m. wë left Xanoîmo for Che 

tlinlnu», where the night wa's to Ih- spent, 
bf»t- In ■ the <>ut**lrt* ..f the rity the rail 
way Magnate’s'tire expbsled—accident No. 
1

“A in w whiH-1 being procured, we we-c 
at last on our way, w hen IO mile» from 
-Nanaimo the Inland R<-\enu«* stripling 
broke n crank, and wa* rom|»elled to rid • 
the remaining 15 mile* with only one 
peda l—accident No. 2.

“Home three mil*-* further the coming 
•bain—ocrideut

id
H. MAITIAND KEHHEY, 

Managing LHrector.

'The « ' I*. R. was given a grand oppor
tunity of working, up both iuufi-1* awl appe- 
tlte, by trutidllng his wheel the balance of 
th#- 12 fillies ’ However, ‘all's well that 
ends well,' and a hearty supper put us all 
In g.ied huniol. Next morning an early 
staM had been *rmnge«t f«>r. but by the 
time the bashful and retiring custom* of 
ficlal. who I* not as young as he use«i to 
be. was routed out and breakfast |Hill*he.| 
off. It wn* H a. m.

“The read from Vhermlnns to Himenn's 
Is an Ideal one for cyclist*, smooth a* a 
billiard table.

•'It runs through a charming stretch of 
igricuitnrnl connfry. At Hum an * wp In 
t.rided to partake of mid .lay dinner and 
to kill the time r«*le out to the Indian 
mission. *<.me two mlb-s distant, where 
service w«* In-lug -conduct*d hy the

Because 
They’re Better,

That's why

Metallic Ceilings and Walls
are being wed by progressive 
people all over the country.

You can choose from designs 
suitable for any room of any build
ing, with Borders, meeldings, etc. 
to match—they are easily applied 
—easily cleaned—and strictly fire 
proof and sanitary, giving per 
manent beauty, points no other 
style of finish can offer.

Prices are moderate—If you'd like as estim
ate mail ue as outline showing tb *

la aad cetbaga
METALLIC RQ0F1N0 CO. Limited

■aawesevvatas. TORONTO.

promptly called nrFfi.au safe.
nm* it IflIUt fosrlng like a dls-

ticaaed elephant, and from another dlrec 
Ib'ii came 'Tlg^y" Ward, also toe ring. The 
I'.iigillst w*i.pjimI**.!, Lar.M|iie ran uj> to 
him. threw Ids hands high lu the *fr a ml 
I>oured out « -.r<t* ns only a ball pfavt-f ran. 
Whi-n he g.d breathless, *vHggv" Ward 
t°°k his pln<-e. The rest -uf the team tnrn- 
4-d soiwruaiilta and çpx'e vënt to other ex
pressions of deep au.l abiding disgust.

The l«iok of nstonlshmeiit on Jeffrie*» 
face w as ronilral. He gazed fl|»|H alingly at 
llrmly^Abo sot on thf home players’ 
b* >ifh, but got no encouragement. The: 
l^ncaster men, bellevjng they had him 
g« lug. renewed their verbal onslaughts. 
Jeffrie* got mud. •%

“I called the man wife, didn't I?" hë 
<|iierf.il in a hard voice.

“Uut-mtlen-off bAoe-b-r-r-wowib-s-," yell, 
ed fatr«M|ue and “I'lggy" Ward In chorus 

“Now. look her.., ' mild Jeffrie*, “yon 
shut up or I'll put you out of the game.

With that be Inserted one of hi* ha ml* 
dn Ids |sn*et and puihsl forth h watch.

“After service n pr«M-es«ion of atwmt KO 
Indians was formed, and to the music of 
two bands pr«H-e«ite4 to tin- ufovent where 
a further service Was held. The whole cere
mony was most Interesting. Returning to 
Lminan s for dlnbee »«> -vj-yi-il q Krand 
-I-rcnd. The . ream, rv there has for .ear- 
...ptured .«II the irwtthiw pri/.H f* bet 
• er. and this with delirious home made 
bread, juicy sleek, a tasty salad. aipK 
strawberries galpre fresh from the ganh-n. 
wltlp a huge Jug of cream. eompH-ted ;l 
repeat fit for the g.nls. If Mine Host 
Idckle dally sets a table pf this uuallly 
1 war ely wonder that hi* hotel U ao puu'

................ .....—
“After allowing the custom* représenta- 

«lus nAiitatii.. 
w 44~*tll>». The-- rogd

BflIfTT IIKE HND UPPER YUKON ROUTT
Carrying Canadian and Vnltetl 

»Utee Malls ami Express.

TH ROUG H TICKETS
AMO BILLS OF LAfllNC

From British Columbia and I*ug«t 
Hound Points to -

Atlln, 
Dawson 

“Yukon__-
Tioed* rooted ilfrongb in bond r 
Kxpress matter and |>oetal expn-as 

ra‘teî,g%‘* V*rrivd el reasonuhle

. Vast through steamer «nrtee.be- 
(Tty “ B*nUt*U 0I,F Dawson

For rates a ad reservation* apply 
at the General Ufllve,

32 Fort Stmt. Victor!».
er to

A- H. B, MAOQ0WAN. Oen Agent. 
____.*38 Camble street, Vancouver.

TRANSPORTATION.
TRANSP

Cmiii P« heiiioi Co.
(LIMITED.)

WHARF STREET. VICTORIA.-

Time Table No. 41-Taklng Effort June 
1, 1810.

VANCOUVER RQCTB.
Victoria to Vancouver—Dally t______

Mondar, at 1 o'clock a.m., v 
V letorla—Dally, except M .«d», '“,w, 2Î
fîr.ise- °r •".^tr-0*,p,T

NK>î..^ BHT MINSTER route.

trr, N”vr-Wt»xfreTttütërT ' 
nVLu k w *'2l" Itihihd—-Sunday at 11 
Rund. / '?**•*•* »nd Friday at 7 o'clock. 

ei.Swe,îïneLto»New " «stmlust.r cm- 
' .y ?l tT*'u No- 2t *olng 

(sent Monday, tor Plumper Paaa-jVednee- 
day and Friday at 7 «’clock. For Fender 
and Moresby Islands -Friday at T o'clock 
Leave ScW Westminster for Victoria—Mon
day at 1:15 o'clock p.m. : Thursday and 
Saturday at 7 o’clock. For Plumper Pass 
—Thursday anil Hatuiduy at 7 o’clock. For 

Moresby Islands—Thursday at

NORTHERN ROUTE.
Eteamihlpe of this company will leave 

for Fort Hlmpsou and Iniermed sie rx.ns „ 
via 4 Mlcouver. ine Tst, loth and lirith each 
month, at 8 o'clock p.m.

ALASKA ROL’TB.
Rteemshlpe of this com|*any will leave 

weekly fer Wrange!. Djrea and Hkagwsy. 
HAROLAY HOUND ROUTE.

Htr. Wlllapa leave* Victoria for Alhernl 
and Hmtnd porta, on the 1st, 7th, 14th and 
20th of each month, extending latter trips 
to Quaialno and Cape S^ott. '•

The company reserves the -right of 
hanging this time table at any time w th 

notification. J
O. A. C4RLETON. 

General Fndght Agent.
" R BARBER,

PnmwBP r ^Aic«t.

THE

,51

c.

C. P. N. Go.. Id., Steamers
Will l«eve Turner. Beeton â Oe 'e 

whirl for

D1 HE, HUME
Carrying Her Maksty’* Malls.

Aa follows at 8 p.m.

“BEES" .... July 3th 
“ALPHA" . . . July 12th

And from Vnneouver oh following day a.

;ht and passage apply at the 
impauy. A4 Wharf street. 
The _i>*npany reserve* the

time without noti

For freight
office of the
VIctniliL B:0. * ______
right of changing .his time table at any
------------— .Menf -

THE V. V. T. CO.'g STEAMER

“ALPHA”
Will 1/eeve Turner. Beeton A Ce.*a 

Wharf for *

Dyea, Skafway and Wrattdel
WEDNESDAY, JULY IZ.

And fri>tn TiXCorVER at 12 noon on 
follosing day.

F«>r freight and fsMsage apply at the
of the w>nnMuiyr JW Fort atroet. Vle- 

t.irta. B or at C. P. X. Co. »
rçyttr the rlght wf .chauuL

lug this Mu».* table at any time wltlmut 
mdllkniian. . * •------------------ •— ■ - —■—
_________ J I*. WARREN. Manager.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.

For San Francisco.
The company's 

stiNimohlps uq,
I IVMir Waflal___ _____

Umatilla, ,-mrrylng H.ll.M 
mall*, leave VICTORIA. I

<hty*of 
Walla anil

The 4-rowd smsmeit In *h«a*r enjoyment, 
l^roque and “Piggy” . Ward talk«*l aoftlr. 
iK-ntnaidvciy. and Jeffrie*. walked out In 

- Mm- n.-id, hi* eyes on file fare of the watch. 
Tin; La waster men hustled to their utmv n 

game was ,,
: »

thing* up by calling a Paterson player put
tit Iljwr when he b*.t heater, the ball there 
by a « By Moek.

After five lnnlng*v had been played he 
«vnt In a mcaevnger to inquire bow long

« dtstai|ee •
JiÊâ . PVHH
At tht- lake we loafed two hours, ttmn hid 
su|*l*cr. and 6:30 p. m. toolr the train over 
M-s.ke mountain* to Goldstream From 
Goldstream to Victoria^ a distance of 12 
n.lb'H of «harming «-vuntry ; tln-n, after 
pusslug the h«-ad of Ksuulmalt harbor It 
f.d{oof's.down the Gorge rond on which are 
sltunte«| many Victoria'* finest resl-

"At !» p. ». Vluterin wa* reached nml at * 
J1 p-m- the HR. Yo*«uilt|. was iNsinbd and 
V«wicouver loom* up at H n. m. Monday. 
Tims ended.a trip that one and all in the 
party heartily «-udorse n* most delightful. 
mii.I strongly m-iimuiend to Intending wheel 
tourists." • i

YACHTING. |
THE RIVAL YACHTS.

Southampton. June .'to.--a former officer 
of VaJkyrJe HI. the yacht which w,.a de 
feati-d by the Defender In the races for th«* 
American cup. said today he thought th.» 
Shamrock had all her work cut pet. Ip 
rhe of.lnhm of the yachting world here,
1 Apt<»n ha* made a grrot mistake hi *p 
fluting two skl|H>ers. owing to the pro 
babtllty. /jf .friction between them. ^ ^ -

It has now been deri.led that the Hliniu 
twk »4U not be «lo.'lesl lie re.

will go io Belfast for ln*pe<-tlon by th" 
Royal I*later Yac{it Clulq and will return to 
Hoiilhampton before crossing the Atlantic. 
Khe will Ih* cohvoycsl to Aiperlca-. by the 
steam ya«'ht Erin, whb* will also a<w>m 
IMinjr her on a|I her trips. Th-re is an un-

A. B. PHASER. SR.. 
SELLING AGENT. VICTORIA.

«Nil MOT.
SOO-PACINC LINE 

♦

Travel »ii1V c- n f >rt 
h>- the.......................... ....

IMPf RIAL LIMITED"
The. fastot train 
crossing thé conliît-

1

v.m\ $ ff 7*. aj.’a.'iiix's^g^'tx
IbLr^h™ Au,“' - »«A errrr nfth ,lijr

„ uïv— «An Muxueoo r»r Ynom, n. 
&•, ’ !,m:„Jo£f a». ». *>: July

*$: J0; A»»“*< « »u,i t-v.rr fifth «lay thereafter.

FOR ALASKA.
leave SEATTLE 9 A.M. 

Cottage-City, -June-14.
Q'o-en. June 2». July 14, 21».
nty of Topeka; June !». 24. July ». 24.
(•risebe, June 1».
Alkl. June 4. July 4. 19. August 8.

And every fifth day thereafter.
The 1 ottage City will writ at vmtorta, 

-Ibltt. Jatir 14 : Queen. June 2B, Joly 14, 29. 
for passengers and freight.

nr flirt fier Information «8.min folder 
The company reserve* the right to change 

without j.revlou* not'd* steamers, sailing 
date* an«l hour* of sailing 
R. C ^RITHBT A 00., Agent*. Victoria.

J- F. TROWBRIDGE. Puget Round Rupt..
(H-ean Dilck. Real tie.

GOOD A LI., PERKINS A CO.. Gen. Agts.,
rovn Franelaco.

-It is a thr ugh train, 
making few .tops. .
Its equipment is of 
surpass ng elegance.
It will pay you to 
travel by it.

HUMBOLDT STEAMSHIP CO.

iianTM.No c.pnr.s to dyea 
and »h aoway in ss hour».

55. HUMBOLDT
------ SAILS FOB

Dyea and Skagway
jKerjr^ ten da/a. No atope.Direct .. .

same aa on other eteamirre.
uiîd trip In seven days.

No de- 
Bates

Next aalilng 
Wednesday, 5th July.

Huhoeeiuent Mlllug* July 15, 25.

For rates and Information apply tc 
WELL ft CO.. Ld.. Agents, 54 Govei 
at reet. Telephone lût

Victoria and Texada Island.

STR. CIAYOQUOT
WILL LEAVE

Yletorta r-1 X.mUho, TberMey..... 
>«Mlam fee T.i.d,, PiSdiT. ....,v.t ,.m
T.ind. for Nanaimo, Hatwda,.......... 7, a
iNanaliuo for Victoria. Tuwdar..........« a m.

CalllDg at waj porta.
Erary Wad needs, «I T am. /or Rooks an.

return same day.

Wklrt""* ,W”T °* 11 SwW»

LOWEST RATES. 
SHORTEST ROUTE.

”*•**!• Io all po'ete East and RoolhMa., 
Jla, I ortland. Hall l-akr City and IXOv.r 
Inllman |.ala< ,. ala.prra. opboletaràd tear 
lot 8i,..iM-ra and fro.' rrolIujtig .-hair can: ■team (rat. tlntack II,hi 1 ’

For ticket, to or from an, points in the •r’adilrana*'™' C,,*<1* OT Lropc, mil on 

RICHARD HALL, Aient.

S H ELLIS, tien. Agent,
W. IL dlLBCUT. o'p’a.!'

Portland.

,5 ORDER* II—CED FOR TASRA-1* 
FROM GREAT BRITAIN OR 

THE CONTINENT.

HALL, GOEPEL & CO,
H» Oovarneea. Il ras t. i

ALASKA STEAMSHIP CO.

For Alaska and Gold Fields.

“Dirigo”** “Rosalie”
EVERY THURSDAY

Calling at Mary Island. Metlakabtla. Ket
chikan, Wrangel. -'uu.au, Hkagway and

For fuil particulars apply to Canadian 
DeveIopm« nt C>MU|.any, Ag« nt*. .12 Fort 
sjro.-t. Telephone 8b0.____________________

WA9NINCT0N A AtASKA STFAMSMIP CO. I

Alaska Excursion Trips.
SS. “cm OF SEATTLE”

Ralls from Outer Wharf
WKDNRHDAY ............................... JULY 5TH
JIIIRSDAY ................................... JU1A2ITII
FRIDAY ....................................AUG! * 4TII
RATVRDAY ................. AUGUST 19TH

Calling at Vamxfuver, Mary Island. Ket- 
rhtkxn, WniTifri. Juneau. Hkagwsy, Dyea. 
llaines' Mlsshm. Glacier Bay. -Sttra aid 
various other points, at all of ahl.-h elie 
will remain long enough for passengers to

for Information, rates, <‘te.. apply to 
JOMktt, «manu fcjjMBY.

Telephone 389. ftl Government Rt.

ROUTE ■Xc.

Th« Pacific end Arctic Railway and Navigation Company. 
British Columbia-Yukon Railway Company.

Our Tracks will be Completed to Lake Bennett, B.G, about July 15

We are Authorized United States

Through Bills of L ading Issued to Atlin, B.C, or Dawson, N.W.T.

WI guarantee delivery during season of NAVIGATION. 1000.

Investigate Fully. Do Not Be Misled.
"SKÀOUAY ES THE OATEWAY'

rgj TeYUKON. KLONDIKE AND ATLIN.
L*j For rates and paiticulare apply to
ULia. II. GUAY, j. H. GRBER
C’ General Trnffl.* Manager, nummtifSS *■■■(  ^2— J
; « Dexter Fcrton Bhlg.. Seattle, Wash. 16 Trounce avenue, Victoria,

m| Bend 2 cenfs In stamps to any of our agents for our new map of Atlin. *'

* « «■■«.« A ■« .«A .< M .< .< .< jt.« .«.«,«M

Chilkoot Pass Route
Chilkoot Railroad B Traaapert 04ma«*».__________

Alaaka ftallwif a Traa*partatl*a Oeatpaaj. 
Dy«a>Klo*dlk« Traasportatloa Company.

Operating a System of Aerial Tramways 
Between Dyea and Crater Lake.

fw’flSS «2r-‘b"-r”rt'- o' >»• knalnaa. Uat ,m, .«1 .1,1 do

Old Yukoners Enpley This Route Almost Exclusively.

,krbwïWK‘„riï,'"« -fsttrssss

THE CMILK00T PASS ROUTE IS A UNITED STATES BONDED CARRIER 
NO EXTRA EXPENSE FOR BONDING.

£WN0 TROUBLE ^ gW~S0 DELAYS.

Far rate, and fall pnrtlcnlnm apply to

D0DWELL * CO.. Ltd. ». P. RITHET 1 CO.. Ltd.

Fast Mall

ooo

THE MORtH-WESTERN LINE

Have added two more trala* (the 
Fast Hall) to their Bt. Uaul-Ohlen-
îîlly"*rVlC*’ l“*klnf tnUM

Minneapolis,
Sf, PawlWH F Rill MO

Chicago.
This assures paseengei 

west making coonectioi

General A|ent,

ra flora the

The 28 h Century train, “the 
finest train In the world.” leave*
Bt. Paul every day In the year at 
8:10 p.m.

iret Avenue,

TO-----—
SPOKANE, 
WML 
NELSON,
KASLO,
SANDON,
CRAN» FORK! 
KETTU RIVER 
NUIRA,•une,
RT. PAUL, 
GNICACO,

and all pc late 
Jut and South

Tk. only lino operating latest Iim.ro.ad 
.1 oilman sleepers.
«QoUthïr'Jtai. Uoed *' !<•»

"m' "“"Y
... _ K- E. BLACKWOOW. » 7>

British Columbia.
-------- cjarlton.laiatant General Passenger Agent, J 

Murrlsou gtreet, I'ortlRDd 0p, 

Nyt Sound ft Alaska Steamship Co.
TIME CARD No. 16.

Subject to change without no’lve.

FOR
w Hawaii, Samoa, 
j Now Zealand aad

Australia.
88. AUSTRALIA to sail Friday. June 80. 

at 2 p.m.. for HONOLULU only.
H8. MARIPOSA to sail Wednesday, July 

12. at 10 p.».
Une to COOLOARDIE. Au*., and CAPE

TOWN, South Africa.
J. I>. SPRECKLES it BROS. Cd., 

Agents, 114 Montgomery street. 
Freight office. 827 Market street. San 

Francisco.

Spokane falls ft Noithera 
Nelson ft Fort Sheppard 

Bed Mountain Railways
Th* only *11 rail routs- without 
change of cere between Spokane, 
Roeetanri and hlotgon. Aleo between 

Nelson and Roeeland.

11:25 a m. .......
»:!<> a.ni.- .. .À.........

DAILY TRAINS!

Russian.! .

Arrive.
p.m. 

:< :«» v m

Close
■ Eesalo and *11 Kootenay Lake Points.

Rlvt • ~
lit .

Pasaenge.a for Kettle River and Boend- 
agr Creek connect at Marcus with stage

C. G. DIXON, O. P. ft T. A.,
Spokane. Wash.

•f- X ■

A FEW 
INTERESTING 

FACTS.

I5TR. UTOPIA
^ 6e"î^t5LY

Lr. Seattle .............................. .......... 8 80 a i
Ar. I ort Townsend............. ,77... io Ju»
Lv. Port Townsend............... 12-30 d
*'■ VktorU ......................... .

FROM VICTORIA DAILY (EXCEPT 
SUNDAY).

Lv. Victoria ........ ...................
•Ar. Fort Townsend.................
Lv. Port Townsend................
Ar. Seattle ..............................

When people are contemplât!tig a trig, 
whether on business or pleasgre. they 
naturally want the beet service obtain
able ao far aa speed, comfort and safety 
are concerned. Employees of the WIS
CONSIN CENTRAL LINES are paid to 
aerve the public and our traîna an» oper
ated ao aa to make close connection* with 
diverging lines at all Junction points.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Chair Care 
on through trains.

Dining Car service unexcelled. Meals 
served a la Marte.
-if order to obtain this first-cl a as service, 
aak the ticket agent to eell you a ticket

THE WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES

St. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and all 
point* Bast. \

For any further information call on any 
ticket agent, or correspond with 

J. 0. POND.
General Paea. Agent, 

Milwaukee. Win
or JAS. A. CLOCK,

General A sent,
246 Park street, t

Portland, orm . , .... 'j.

8:-‘IO p.m.

... 5:3Ua.nK. 
DODWRLL A CO.. LD.. Gen l Agent». 
K. K. BLACKWOOD. AGENT.

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Trains will ran 
Sidney is follows:

bet warn Victoria ani>

DAILY 1
Leave V’etoria at......... 7:fld a.m.. 4:00 n,nw
L*ve Sidney . at.................8:15n.m., 5:11 p.nn

SAf'JROAV:
li«re Vletorla nt............7:inA.m...•_>«*,p.m.
Lrtvr Sidney nt.................1:15 n».. 5:15 p.m,

SUNDAY :
le-«vr Victoria at........... .0:00 a.Wo. 3:00 p.m.
Lear, «dewy »t..........to:til ».ni_ 1:15 5

]>Breat Northern'

tt Ceaemmee. Straa*. Vlrtmta. B. C

E !SS.“Ctopia” i-E
CanaMtlng it Beattie wltk overland Fly*.1. a. R1XIKK8. Ac.
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LÇroVincigl JjeWs.
¥9*9*999

. ghkkmwood.
Mr. Dunn ha» arrived in Grevn- 

, L’naJjytv-rimi
ttttgr<iealion'he**. Mr. Dunn^ w«* »ta 
km.il at Fvruie for several month*.
At thv n-gnlar incutiug of the' eity 

■mim-U, AM. Vropley, for huaim»*» r«*i- 
iqus, teedered hi* resignation a* alilvr- 
imn in t%e >'Id til wâtd. Tin- Mptlttwi 

l**a* accept»-»!.
NBL90X.

Dr. and Mr». Keflnr a ml infant son 
irv arnit^UH'Çv. They will stay in Xvl- 
m a week dr ho. the <Wtnr having min- 

!>■»! lilt Ru\x:r rr»»ik .which lie
Intends to develop thin summer.

It has been decidetl to have the vxvuva- 
for the entire Mock about to be er- 

pcttil on Baker street by 1*. Bums A <*o. 
lone at once, instead of half at a time, 
as originally intended.

MIDWAY.
Now that building operations in and 

hround Midway are fairly under way. 
the question of furnishjng material is be
coming » burning one to at leant a few. 
Recently bricks were -ft scarce com
modify. and now that them- are Ming 
famished the lime question idoines to the 

I front, and i.n>cin> (-«-If for solution.
| -The pa-Fty *4 -Gaoel- .-survey

ora. under the guidance of Mr .C. l>. 
Bo%»‘ii. hare Iwen working in this neigh 

during the past, week^ ns ,trial 
- have Mvn run on the north side 

Kettl.- river bet ween the Iuterna- 
tUWTl boundary line and the confluence 
of Curlew crVk with the Kettle river.

Work on the ColUl»bill.Xdephuuv t'o.'s 
system is living pushed rapidly ahead, 
[the line being now under mtr*(metnot 
this side of Gm-mvo»*!.

tiers would come over to Vancouver on |
Saturday next to meet the r«|i.rcsenUt- j 
lives of Vancouver and New West min « 
ster branch»* for the puniose of more 
thoroughly organizing the Provincial So- I 
defy.

The first day of Dominion Day ed«- 
hratious passed off successfully. . t

liny. ir race» took pfcgee at Blrocklo%*l
Point. Uesults: In the mile novice Ty-1 *
" •t.Viwwwf'lti* • MRS. O. B. JONES. OK* *28* -WE1.L- MR. A. 1). WILSON. OC C1.KAR

................................. ............................................ I W9TMi> SAX. 1. «ophMlc i. U.
thnr, 34 2-5. In Ae on, mUr, rbemwon- «7« «UtMOfit. ri-firenti .............. .. JI
ship. Cotter of Olympia t«Kik first; ('hap- ; ‘*1 have long M'eu troubled with ex
ilian, Atlanta, (la., second; time. 2.25. tremv wtwkness of the nerves and gen- 
In tin* eitj»champi«Mshlp one mile, Dec- vrn, lM,ilitv. ( had fj.,,|Ut.ul severe valus

RELIABLE PEOPLE E
ley of the V. M. ’C. A., Ixmdou. won; .... ...
Muon., Vancmm-r. wooml; tin»-. 2.40. In 1,1 m* h'"d- w"“ ,l“" -
th<- (ire mile vh.imiiieii-hip Hradmoa w.ml.l almost «ream If «nyone came
wua first and ltovils recond; time. 15.03. "car me «uddeul.v. My nerve, were m
In the three mile ehamploneblp. profe» «hitt.-r.sl and unstrung that it wae «I-
sioual; Long, with 250 y .mis haudleap, m'fct i'»l« wible fur me ta ftle<1> at night,
won easily , , Best 1 could not obtain.6 -

The regatta In- Um f.mr imred Junior “1 was in a state of nervous sml phy- _ „_e _
. - =\«,— «--------- » prualmliiu nil. ■■ I eawin>«mn..rl ti.k- | ||tf||jn «ihnr|m-n

I ills, o(h.|L mmild conn

KAMLOOPS.
Utt Tuesday evening alniilt K o'clock 

Harry Stewart was d row mil while 
«•Tossing a slough on horseback. He w;us 
;« partner of John Mosely, and livtil at 
Venn ranch, on the Meat side of the 
North Thompson river, just above Jamie
son creek.

An extraordinary accident happened 
[the .other night to Brakeauuiu Pontrurt. 
lie put his head out of trifin No. 1 pa» 
songer, whilst in the vicinity of Notch

[ . Hill, when someth, tig struck him. kno«-k 
iug him senseie*i. He was unable to say 
what it was <ir how it bappein»!

Th<ise employed in the recent roiuni-up 
have returned. Ou the Kutul<uq>s range 
Mr. Holier hnnhil the list w ith about-6UU 
calrw. 'Mr. Hull came nett, Out to
wards Nicola Mr. Palm«»r caiue first. In 
some places the grasshoppers promis*» to 

..be very bad. hot 41-- (V»-4 —. go«.t wn the 
1 ranges, and they will not seriously af- 
:üet tb».country. -   

KotisLtr. u

There < ame very near lanug a repeti
tion of the recent War Kagle tlisastef 
in the Deer Park drift latt ^Tues*lay 
evening at 7 o'clock. At the time men
tioned. Messrs. A. Lome Belicr, gtner- 
aI manager of the Deer Park; Wittlam 
Tre gear, the foreman, and two machine 
men were in the drift. The miivhine drill 
was slugging away like a drummer beat
ing the roll call. Mr. Trvgear wish*»!

. to show Mr. Beehor the chMa«<er of 
the ore that was. being passed, through, 
and began picking in the fare of tin- drift.

I Suddenly be gave the pick a good »wutg 
and it went in clean up to the haft lh- 
(‘arefully pulbil it out. and found that 
the steel wa* covered with yellow looking 
stuff. A short examination revtuhsl that 
he had struck a drill hole in which was 
giant powder that had not gone «iff. In 
the meantime the machine !»»» plugging

| away only a foot or so distant from 
where the |mw»ler w .is still in the hole.

II *T1ip machine m«‘ii sn-misl 1° hardly do- 
tice the incident. A ft.-r «-..mplcting tils 
examination of the drift Mr. Tr*«ear 
■aid to the men,; “Boys, be car«*ful and 
don't blow yourkelve* up." and th*-y n*- 
plied that they would bn»k out for them
selves all right. Then Messrs. Bech-T 
and Tregear returned to the surface. The 
explanation of tlie presence of the dyna
mite in this case is Sîiiple. Sometimes

» will be quitte a Kttie •‘pace in a drill 
pile between the differ out sticks of giant 

One charge will go off la-fore

lave an unfortunate accident happened 
to Victoria, resulting in waterlogging 
Jheir shell and spoiling the rati1. Port
land. Vancouver and Victoria were pul
ling a pretty rave up to near the finish 
Hag with Portland strongly In the lead, 
when the James Bay struck a snag and 
swamped. A Ism t the same time \Vof- 
snop's seat in the Vancouver, shell broke, 
giving Portland a walk over. In the 
single paddle f«»r Peterlwn* canoes (tore 
of Victoria (Hstane***! the other*. W. J. 
Patton won the junior single scull race; 
Alexander second. The tandem paddles 
was a walk over for (lore and his mate. 
The junior doable scull was won by 
TJi.TTënit ThiitiVl^nn:—  ..........™.--------- L

Base ball r Vane*mver defeated Victoria 
by a score of 8 to 4.
—CrU ketr Vancouver 82' runs. Nary 04

Hasting» tiofse races: Results—-The 
gents' driving rave went to Johnny Bi* 
m:m-k, vf.ith Canadian Berry second; 
trttte-.~t.2t* Half mile *la»h and rs-
i" It. U 1! B. 1 fkCMHI 2nd; time. 591 
14-02 pony race and repeat, Frank L-. 

Ust. Mary 'Anderson 2nd; time, 50 4-5. 
'lib- running. Tanner 1st. Catalogue 2nd; 
time. 1.51. Swe*-t • Briar, who finished 
first, was disqualified.

ing Milbifni'e Hi-nrt and Nerve 
which l got from W. T. Strong, mir well- 
known drnggtNt. in Novenvlier last.

“1 begun to gain strength of btnly and 
nerve force from the time I commenced 
their use. They have rest«ire«l thy nerves 
to a healthy condition. They enaMe me 
to sleep well and get rest, building up 
uty entire system,'

“Milbunvw Heart ami Nerve Pills are 
a sph-ndid restorative for weakness and 
physical exhaustion; and as . such I 
heartily recommend them.”

MR. A. STKRLIN‘0 McKARLAXP

has curtil him completely, and lie does 
not hesitate to give a history of his ease 
for the lienefit of fellow sufferers. This 
is what he says: !

ms* sud nervous iron Me*, and this is 
What she siys:

”F<ir several years I . have Ikm-u fm»hl- 
ed with my heart and nerves. My lamri 
would palpitate terribly, and when it 
diu so 1 could not mount the stairs. » 
would have severe attacks of dpspiin*

wrVJw a.V.l .-A-lly «urtM. 1 ,,,,Vï- •«* •« '•»« th.M f,,r »»'•
.tart in my ......... sn.l It would b, wwk" ?»* «° !UJ

» long IlHW-brforo I .wild got tu ,!«-,! ru,’“-. w‘‘«1' •'\A
of br.alb nod dinzy ! l«—'ri«bul. wl'.oh I Mtetc wgg duo to

«ion» would ,.v,r ■. amiiu. i"it Ji,|r;;t
often I thought my end was near.

MR*. B. JAMES. :Ui ARCADE S1L. Mit. H. IXMUE. V7 OXI-\>HD ST.,/
MONTRKAIa (JPE.. is one uMbo*- TtjBONTO, ONT . e x;manng^»4,f the FA*,, -«otte Street HchVwl b. *k" .

fmind ^ilburn's Heart .i»4 Xenc envelope department of Jhe W. J. Otfge the te the followin'a 11.1. T ^
•sya;

"Prior to -.1 Xorvp I’lll»;

‘T can recommend Milburu's Heart . 
and Nerve Pills as the best thing 1 know J 
of for weak and nervous people. When 
I first eomnienced taking them I was

| n-.tn.lly.
his restora '
of Mil burn's MU»rt - ^ ,

1 “I have i.nu ** ♦WswfK tCV^‘tiu; 
ing.Milburu’s H*"«H 1 “,8- 1
am principal of tin? C^iarMft* ^treet 
Public School 'here, ntfS ‘hrougW r?erroL'8 
prostration and rnuMloshê'stHmditiotv ot

was caused by ? (f*c nysteni, it would so if*1 lne out tvF 
iy work. j walk from my house to the that

______ __ _ I wouti have a
I dull, heavy 4>dll lU ' lUf lieail,
\ with terrible headaches, and took reminly 
{ after remedy, bpt without avail.

“Then I beard of Milburu's Heart 
and Nerve Pills, and | starte«l taking 

j them. From the very first I gained 
rapblly. and am m»w better than I have 
tss-n for yearn. My heart and nerve*

“Milburn * Heart and Nerve PUU 
have changed all that. Thi-y have 
strengtheiml my nesyt»» and built up my 
health so that 1 am a ip-w man.

"I <Mn*ider them simply wonderful 
gfid’ t^vKr tatt t«f iN^ommeed du*m ti, VHH
my friend» and ueightmrs who are oi are all right, and my whole system thor- 
m-ed of a remedy to strengthen thMr ongtetf toned and invigoriite<i. The di*- 
heart and nerves, tone up their system treusing symptoms from which I suffer- 
au 1 enrich and purify their blood.'' i ed have completely left me.——f

JatCMry last, when t first 
ennim-m ni fakiav MU burn’» Heart and 
Nerve Pilla, I hud for a lodW time been 
1» a state of alirswf cxmq>lel» jrhysical 
and nervous prostnufon. coinJAncd with 
fminent palpitation if the heart, short 
im-hs of breath, weatinea» and general 
ill health, all of whf«U
jho clew application *i .. . B

“But from the lim<* S began taking I *t»d to rest before prociNxling with the 
Milburn'» Heart and Nerve Pilla, t in*-, work of the day.
I woved in health and srwngth rapidly. *'A» soon ns I started taking Mil ham's* 

..1 o^artnoagf th*.ir use, tnlrwig three Ihix»», Hirurf and Nerve Pills i realixeif that 
in allt and I am now pkhnsed to soyj th»-y had a cal mil»*’, soothing, yet iu- 
tlinl not owly did they cunr me per-[ vigorating action ou the nervous system, 
fevtly trt* the finie, but the cure has b**< n . and by tkp time 1 had used ouç box I 
|ienn»n«Mif. I have enjoyed #iod health [ waw- compieMy cured.

“I- can now walk home to my dinner 
run* and back again to. school easily, without

ever since, and have not had ttte slightest ! 
reenrrvnw of the trouble. The 
made hv my t au» in mriymwnt Iti* many 
which luiv«* Is-en effectc-l by this mnr- 
vellous nM-dicine. and 1 do not hesitate 
to recommend them to all suffering as 
1 di«l from weak nerves and ilMImtth.'*

ffc* slightwt fatigue, and my health in" 
spfsndid.

**You lived nut hesitate to publish thk 
in Jhe papers, as I hope it may be of 
M-uefit to ndfering humanity.”

MILBURN’S HEART AND NERVE PILLS.

WKW WKSTMIY8TRR.
Tiie foundry building ou which i Mi- 

struvtiou has Is gun on the siw of the 
late Vulcan Iron Works, is being put ujr 
by Messrs. Brown A WUkes,» late of the 
British Columbia Iron Works, Vaueon* 
ver. au*l will Is- kpow u as thv MojhI City 
Foundry. The building will be it**\(U 
f«-et with ailditions. and is-exi»«H-t«il to 
be completed within a month.

'Hie wedding took place on TlinrsaTay 
morning of Misa Mary Üàiura Bourke. 
eldest daughti-r of D. D. Bourke. deputy 
warden of the British Columbia Penifen- 
Iisry. tu Mr James Clifford, formerly of 
this city, but now id Vam-onver. The 
ceremony t«uik place at 9 o’clock iii St. 
Peter's Roman Catholic eathe«lral. and 
wm- prrmrmrd by R<w. Father Morgan.

A w etlding took place .on Wulncnlay 
at, thü. rm«kiiaL itf t he bride*» f»^çr, at 
Tyiteheftd. when Rev. J, M. MclA"»d 
united in the htdr Wnds «rf wnfriito-ny 
Annie Mclsaac, ctdwt dnnghtrr of Mr. 
Neil Melsaac, to Mr. Clarke Ellis, mill- 
otvner. nf this place.

The annual meeting of the New West
minster Gmmtty Society. I Ad., wa* held 
■ ni Wadhcnday d|M The retiring <*rti« cm
were nnanimoiisly realêcted an follow**: 
Mr. (». D. BrymtuT. pr«-si«b‘nt: Mr. \\ . 
J. Mathiwi. rii-i^-prewldeiit; Mew*rs. R. F. 
Anderson. M. .1. Phillips, and T. J - 
Trap, managing committee; Mr. T. Ia"W- 
is, sis-nAary-t mi suryr.-------*-*

on the Neglected has Is-en tUKOvered 
on the Sarah Jane, an adjoining claim 
situated to "the s-nrtbeast. A tunnel 
-will lie driven on it at tnnee. ~ ----- -—

The (’hapleag, near Shun»- City. b«» 
been Minded to J. M. William*, from 
Australia. The umoiiut i*’$nn.nnn. and 
the payment* extend over, ten month», 
with a guarantee that SU**> Worth of 
work will lie doue.

Work will commence <»u the Molly 
.Gibson next _mouth. Ten mile* of a 
wagon road will -be built from Koote 
nay lake to the mine.

Highly encouraging report» conn 
from the Noonday and Queen Fraction.
On the former another strike wa* iuad« 
during the ~weeh that exceod»- ail prti 
viou* showings. A chute of clean ore 
from six to eight inch»-* in thickne** 
wa* cncoTimeied. and the force of w«>rk_ 
men ha* been lucream-r fo 25. . tlfi tbr 
Queen k>acti«m ore that i* the same in
appearance a* that on the Noonday ha* i these Come* to haml there will,

LIME FRUIT JUICE
Is the Finest Drink in the World for Hot Weather.. ■c^>-

Cooling. Refreshing. Invigdrattirgr Wholesome.

course, lw increase»! 
miners and mill men.

employment

...... On the Fontvuoy the d»«x«4opm»-nt hjiL.
shown up a big shoot of ore four feet 
xn w:idth un- the Stt-fuot IciflL Th*‘ ore 
in (hi-* abbot assays *1H to thv ton.

in$]f^usi
On the Fourth of July claim. In the 

Wilcox group," the shaft in down thirty 
feH. and President Bywatvr »uy* every- 
thing is looking remarkably well.

Assay* from the Nevada give ralm-s in 
gold, silver and lead of f38.8K 5-12.21 
and g2n.l5.

On the Surprise, on the north side of 
the Porcupine, a 22 foot bilge ha» Ma n 
imeovcrtil on the surface.

On the Two Brother*, on the west slub* 
of tlie Porcupine a 9 foot ledge.“I* trace- 
able for ♦!<*> fis4.

Iwen encountered.—New Denver I«e»lge. 
xTbe JewM Mine.

Among rtTC pn'jM-rt:>•*—ttr....tbr-Boan
d-iy cre»‘k ii|*on whi -h a large am'oui.t 
»r wortr ha* been dr.nre during the fast 
few lontha is the Jewel mine iil l»ng 
Lake camp. The Jewel is une ot «He 
oldest lociBuni hi fBe- dfstricf. >*

• siinwttsi - in -Long Like xaifiip near the 
lake and within eight mile* of Green 
wood. The Jewel ledge oemrs in ft 
granite “formation. It is in some,place» 
nltereil ami mt liy dykes having a di«- 
tiuetly porphyritlc structure. About 29 
feet north <.f the *«f8th line of the claim 
the formation is <i>»*id*r«My «list nr lied 
fur a distance of about 200 feet and the 
bilge ha* not lieen expose»! ,bv the 
surface work in this ami. The ledge ia 

i a regular fissure vein, averaging four 
fn-t in width, carrying a thin clay 
galigne. The ore earie* qnantitie* of 
galena, zinc Mende, iron pyrities and 
oeeasimmHy ruby s+iver, leUarium. 
nt.d telliirid«-s of gold find «liver and 
some free gold. The main shaft ia 
TxlQ in the clear. It ia 2*48 feet in depth
ami rim* on an itu-Hne of 45 dficree*. ! The l«slge is the exJ«*u*ion of the one 
The development work includes 900 feet the Minnehaha. In prospecting the pro- j 

'of drifts and cnisscuts andc-1^9 *4 ; lyTty two other bilges have been 
"raise* and winziw This work jia* thor-, <4ouater»i1. One i* a very fine bilge on
oughly c^xjHiwii lh« rein ami blocked out tile'strike of the Fontenoy. and only 5(1
the ore to the depth of the Vhaft and f,.Xt in width of the characteristic quarts
for more than l<k* feet on each side. «,f \fh«- camp.

copper, that the Veit et i» not only one 
of the great mines of the camp, but aho 

: of the .Kootenay».—Ross!and Miner.

which the body t* ex posed i* concealed 
by a curtain. The examining magis
trate presmi him with question*, and

(>|h rations on the Waterloo hav«- cca*- 
WT wHtlP avratrtng The nrrtrat irr n com 
preneur |dant. which Is expect»»d m ar
rive any day. When Hu* pr»»i*erty was 
Honed .lown there irad ah • lb :it
•*howing or OCe.

The Granite Compnny has just started 
it* new five stamp mill. There will not 
lie a clean up fur a month» It U gen 
«-rally conceded that the Grauift- ha* 
excellent leserve* of ore and that there 
ia enough m right to kt-t-p the mill in 
operation for a lung time.
On the Wyerton a shaft is being stink, 
which, it i* thought, will tap the exten
sion of the CarilKH) bilge.

The Minnehaha is well spoken of in the 
camp. It ha* a- tine M*4y <»f high grade 
on- in sight. "

The work of »trit>p«ng the main ledge 
»*f the R*«lja is making gissl progress.

tune liiomout. kiv» the signal f«-r the 
S»irfM»i- work on the Duluth claim on ‘ cm Lain to be pulled buck. -■

I lit 11 cm-k. adjoining ih»- fulumbia II..- nhbwü who haw- Sbë3 ttfi 
lb-11»-, ha* M-eu attended with mo*t far-1 urileal without flinching ate compara- 
urablc rvaulta. An. open cut *hvw> op r üvuly few. f The, majimiy ot theti*
.m ore body eiuht fart wide, a sampb- ini.it the utmost ternir and implore t«* 
assay from vhtch gave- return" -of hv lakm »mt nt : xigto-nf". the entpoev

Th«ve is a «-hair in the room when- the

Charles Heyward,
ilrtblhM 1867i.

Ftoeral Director and.Embalmer
Government street. Victoria.

Süüivuw*‘ Hotel»»»■wNhy. --------- |------ ;------------

|U!L40.
Th.- niaii.igi ni.-nt of Âf NHeon-Pooe-* confroiimruuk take ptwrr; m wrhkh H*e 

man Company on Tueiiday engaged sev-4 majority <»r the most noturiomr mur
erai ad«litional miners for the Voormau. 1 ' *' , "* ~ “
Thv (iimpnnj i* paying the union rate 
of $3.50 |*-r day.

Wilson brothers have let a contract 
fur driving a tnnm-l <»n the Binlseye 
claim, ailjoining the Athabasca and Juno 
gnui|i*. Four men started work on 
Monday, and an<>th« r man i* Ming em
ployed doing snrfaiv-work.

Pcsidetf the force regularly employed 
t" K" li.-.u. r. ...... >9 ... WoO wrk- M ,
,*< »W th- an.I « "Mpmn.f K„r ^ ,h,y »r,-
will tie made shortly.

___  ^ ^ A big pack train «-«insisting fif fourte»-n
MlS*. ami theVaûlt «iUcÜm iTtkitf l'1»'1'-1 wi,t< I'ruvi»»1»»» «ml Will-

plies left ou I netwlay for the Big Horn 
group. n|M*ratcd by the Himcoe Mining A 
Milling Company..limited. Tom Wood* 
was in charge with a full mw of four
teen, ‘'tniners. f!»- wilt eottimcrii-»» three 
X hour shifts right away, with the inten
tion of shipping ore a* soon a* possible. 
The ilirc<-tors intend working the proper
ty through this summer and coming win
ter. ns they have «-ash In the treasury. 
À,trial sinciter text w ill be made aa aouu 
as possible.

On the Gooilcimugh, situate on the 
sum n n

It blows out a portion of the rock con
taining another charge M-fore the. latter 
explwles. and thu* leaves a portion of 
the powder intn<*t in the hole. This, it 

hafi]s-n«îTTn the 6«t l'ark 
on Tn«*s«lay evening.—Miner.

VAJIt Ot VER.
The Onm-rs' Association met on 

Thnrs»lay mosning and a poiutnl a com-
. miUtm I» goveCti the pfAM-»vlure ^*f I4u*
canning salmon (ft-ason. The i-aun-n 

' AW alf XZMtdy far xim upt-nmg nn Sunday
_M=L__ _ _____ • ...............________
TTie death occurred on Tharsdai «-r 

, wife of .1 W. M^Mrfmd. after-a 
long illncws. The funeral tin>6 plan- yes- 

itfeet, te ♦*— 
Sappertou ceimgery. The service at the 
e»?met»*ry was «-oiidnchil by the Rev! Mr. 
tkoulnr.

At the Pr«*sbvterian mans»-. 44*» -(Vur- 
dova Htreet East, th»- Rev. John Reid,

These ia 500 tens ->f nr.- ee th«- dump 
ami a conservative e*.tjLmat«.- of the or»» 
Mocked out and In sight would be 
tl.tMMi tons. ExcwMngly high assays 
have Mi-n sti-ured. The average for the 
entire mine la fUUM in gold iKd (lifer 
Expert* who have examined the proper
ty state that the ore can lie mine«l and 
tn-at»il by the cyankle process for $5 a 
ton leaving $8 a ton profif.

The company intend installing a 59- 
ton 'cÿïmde'ptailt aVTjong Lake at 
early dar«‘. It is the intention of the 
company to sink another shaft at the 
upper end of the property, run a grtv 

Nnu«iw i»> fr-irn the

The Kamloops is nufa rdecL^wa^ji pro- 
p* rt\ of consid«-rabl«* irerit

M r\l’aul My» Hier-- i- a gCtftl M 
uf aetiViivonüfe north fork of the 

I Kettle river’a iuT both going in and enn- 
j ing out he met iwrtii-s of prospectors- 
; uni miners going in there.
* Velvet Ore Chute.
| 8u|*erinti-udent J. Morrish of the Vel- 
I vet mine on. 8ophie mountain, wa* in 
j the city <hi Tnewlay. and h«- brought ex- 
^»i-n«-nt news with him.—On tlq» 2<î9-foot 
« level the large or»- Mxly that was met on 

the 159-foot level has been tapped. This

A MIDNIGHT-ADVENTURE.
Cl walked up and down the upstairs 

lamling all last uigld," said Br«»w'u, the, 
juiifior partner.

why 7*’ ankdl the. bookkeeper.
Worse than that" said the juui'ir

“IibposaiMe,” said the bovkk»*ct**r, 
aghast.

“Blame sight worse than that." re
peated the jiuiior partner, emphatically.

“What was â$y a skill the l»ookk«i»p«-r.
"Wwll." said the junior partner, "it 

was a (Toss lietween chob-ra and amoth-

derer* of the lust thirty years huv«- 
M's-ii eeateil. Ttu-ir nairn-s are in- 
si-riMil on it* back, one of the first 
Ming Tnqqimann who. just tirtore the 
Frau»<»-G»-rman war. butrhere»! an en
tire family. French criminal .coansel 
have fuiui.l that the*»» « mif routât ions 
almost always re*ulj in th«- nmfusiun 
of th»-'r clients, have bmkipd into the 
matter, and believe" they have »li*<-tmv- 
ed tli.n r 1-.»- examining magistrate has n«.»

future .they are going

Delightful Seaside Resort for 
Holiday Makers. —;

Finest cycling roads In British Columbia. 
Term* serin-ale.

Appt.v K. (1. NORIMH. Pmt-rtetor.

TIIM MIMFt
^IUH ITIII1LÜ.

| Reliable information can Be
bad by applying to

RANT 6 JONtS, !
[ Notarié». Mining Broker* » 4T«tai we !
] and General Agent*. \ ATIIN, B.C. j

i-.

to a-lvitM* th«ir riled!s to refuse to-albi 
thtfiuoives t** M- tftken to th»-* morgue, 
and it s«imw that it iw 1 a > moot T»o nt 
whHher the authorities will be abb- to 
convey them thither l*y fofee.—London 
Btnndanl.'

DON T TKAK IKIWN—UVILD UP.

Ttie old fuel loncd thu-ry of tearing down 
disrate was entirely <*hang«ri My the advent 
of !>r. A. W. f'hasc'a Xerve Food, which 
cure* by rreit'ng new rich blood ami nerve 
tissue. Through the imillum of the cir
culation .and the nenrona eyatem they 
ftkn.-ngthen nml invigorate every organ in 
the human body.------------- —------------

£ ANDREW SHERET.

in ton
Cm Blanckaid 

Tel '

„ plumber
Os», Stwem end
Hot Wmer Fitter

...... ,.... ,. ... I_____
a distance of 400 fm:—Brnmdary Creek 
Times. I

Camp McKinney.
Messrs. W. II. Paul and D. B. Bogle 

have r»-turn«il to Bonnland from a ten

f»i»t in length and 250 f»«et in d»q»th. and 
In son.ie place.» INI feet in width. The 
on* body tui the 259foot level was 
found after a crussent had he«»n run 
from the shaft for a distant-»- of 54 feet. 
When Siiperinh-ivlent Morrish last saw

“Sounds bail euoufh.'' sabl the 1hh»W-

“Th»- sound i* nothing to the f«i4." 
said the junior |uirtner. “1 thought I 
yws a goner at one time there. I had 

about 399 . a.. XtuitfuL pfllu iq lUc itomiuh. I was

«lays visit to Camp McKinney. Mr. I'ari '-ttn Mmnhr the ore body• rih Utt1 289 font
in talking. aM»nt his r»n-nt trif* yestenlny^ h-vel, it was about four f»*«*l in 'width

■ , — Jjr nt prew-nt. There are aMuH-vMin men wall. Th«- presumption, however, w ‘hat
of four fMX a ledge w»m feet wide has ^ work there and sum»- împ»»rtiTbt de- ? the ore «‘hntr is .ts-writle «w tM-"2(il>-foot
turn stm »* .t ttJTliii£..«Utma.

Al Hlight s and a crew, of men are go- 
’Tig f11 TsMft on the Bilver lJiki

velopmt-nf w-.rk i- umler way. The larg- level .i- rf i> <-h tie- 1"iO f..or i-vi-l, that 
»-ht number of nu-n employed in any sin- j M. from. 10 to 59 f*i*t. This estnMiihes

thr CnrIMwrwrtae and ; the t* rurivi attire of a doubt

On the Council Bluff group, np Hix- 
Jr. on Thursday evening united in mar- I «"de «reek adjoining the Henm-wn-y 
riw Mr. Mjltou D. Campbell and Mi** l«ro|H-rty. there is g«>od work hv*ng done. 
I*ab«-Ua Wright .B»nn«4t. of this city.

,, ... »tffinvi^rty nr*
group np Hidd.-ncm-k where th»rt>w.are 45 at work. Rev-

On the Happy TM.ugtit. udj.nnmg the vr„| properties have ..rderiil «umprewmf 
Big Horn group. devol.q»in«-nt i* to be re- |anfM „n<1 Htnmp n,uu. iiu,i :ls soon a" 
>um»il. “ •-** * |

Bluff

the Velvet is a great mine. Il i* cer
tain now a* tin- ore is all of n shipping 
grade and carri»*s g<md value in gold an«l

A man named Conway, who wati w.riv 
Ing at the old "ear shed of the Electric 
Light Works, now being pulbil <lown. 
met with a nasty accident on Thursday. 
A heary- block of wo»*l. f «HI iqmn him 
from the top of th«* building, cut ting hi* 
forehcud rather badly. He it 
to be about ,-igain in a few day*

At the Hotel Vancouver, on Wednes 
day evening. William IN-mlrick (!hri* 
tophef. of Van An«la. Texadn Island 
wa* marrbil to Sarah Windmw lluntcr. 
of the warn*-1 place. The Rev. W. B 
Hinson. M-A.. pa-tor of the First Bap 
tist church, perfortib-d' the. ceremony. 
Th*w.- is said to M-.n, little romane»- cnn 
n*i-t»-d with the wedding.1 Tlie .bri«lc ar- 
,rive«l from N«-w York about three" 
months ago. to M- werrtary to Mr. It.

fff Xnn Atidn 3f Ti-xj.dn sTic
the life «if the bridf-gMorn. He fell 

mini(rif sbaft, and birr for MM* 
ttmelv a**istnn»i> his a«idd«^it 

have Mim fatal.—News Advmi*-

The Vancouver Branch of tip. British 
Colombia 8ocb-ty for the Prev.mtiou of 
Cruelty to Animal* met An the city hall 
on Thursday ev«»nlng. A communication
wan receive»! from the Victoria, branch
of the Society, notifying that it* I’n^ 
denL Mr- A. J. Da 11ain. nml other man-

On the (’riKt.il Butte group, which con 
siif* of tli»» Crest.il Butte. Diddle and 
Yank«-e Boy m.irvnil «daims, situât»- on 
the south sliqie of the Porcupine, up 
Holden crock ami on n ritlgc of the Big 
Horn mountain. g»M*»l work is M-ing done. 
Tlier»» Man «qien nit to a d«*pth of aMnit 

»’X|*i t»il i PWrm feet* and the l«l*e is »wposed for 
about 199 f«»«W. Th«-r«- are aix feet of
ore. the «-hnnict»»risti<*a of which ‘ifre a 
peenllar kind of Iron carrying trtlnride 
of g'old. The iiro|*«rty is aMrut ten mile* 
from Ymir.-

SI«ican Min«*ral Float.
Ten men are doing surface work at 

the Emily Edith. *
Th»- Ta<-oina sm.-lt.-r is M-ing enlarged

tu n ei«pa<dty of 359 tour; r------
Forty men nr»- employed at the Payn< 

nml th* in being inerenaed.
Work" will be pqt on the Ruby and 

i'ehaernram* daim, starting next week. 
They an- situât»*! close to New Denver.

Üwmethlng big ha* been struck «m 
the Willu chum. Eight-Mil»', hut ttie 
particulars of ttie strike have not b»-en 
learned. . .

A large ore house is being eroded on 
the Bosun. A mi m lier of men are em 
ployed doing surface work, beside* the 
force employed In the No. 3 -tnnnel.

A ledge similar In character to that, Out.

Test the Kidneys
And If they are diseased use the World’s 

Greatest Kidney Cure

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills
It's a simple matter to tçst the kidneys. You need not consult a doctor. 

By n.iking yours»?lf three «pu-stions you »-an (letermiae whether »yr not your *id- 
ney* are d»»rntig«il.

First; “Have you hackaehe. or weak, lame backl" *
Second: “Do you -have diffii-ulty in urinating or a too frequent desire to urin-

gtèf*
Third: “Are there d^lMwit* like bri.-k dust in the mine after it has stood for

In it* early stage* kidney disease i* readily cured by a few boxes <<( Dr,.
Chase's -Khtnry-Liver Pd!<- > prepm'driion w hich has «Mi*» Div- <#**ae 4«negs- 
tbroiarhont the world fAr hi* wonderful cure* of «IMesses of the kidqeys.

tf you have kidney disease, you cm take Dr. Chase's Kidnv^-IJrer 
PHM with perfect confidence that what ha a t»roved an absolute Are It* *o many 
thousand* of case» will not fall you.

Ho long nk the cells <if the kidney» are not completely wasted away, a* ;n 
the last stage» of Bright’* disea*»». Dr. Chase's fCldney Liver Pill* will give 
them new vit or anil strength and abaolul«-ty cured kidney disease. One pill a 

25 c-nts a box at alt dealer*, or EDMANSON, BATES * CQ„ Toronto,

walking up lind down1 the landing groan
ing like sixty, and pr«-seutly 1 felt an 
aw ful sensation In my chest. V Mt •'» 
if I wa* M-ing siuothemL 1 hung onto 
the bannisters for I was perfi-etly dizz), 
and then I distinctly felt ray heart mis* 
a Wat. 1 Trtwnys knew 1 had a weak 
in-art. and I thought my time had come 
sure, so l «-rawbit back to the room and 
"w'idte wr'WtTh: -'ffnirtT Tfitnlr -rie*
said? Said I’d bee* «-ating wimetbing^^Q^ 
digestitde nml gave up* n DenM** Dyfc- 
jM-psia TaTiTi-L ”T*ku«• w I’d, only hn«l a 
■tq>pee-of some «i«ld-iuun—ami - radiaiu-ft^ 
and a gins* of ice-water, but I «wallowed 
tin- Ihsld's Dyspefisia Tabl«-t like a 
land». Would you M-lieve it I went right 
back to Mil and was a*leep insid»- fiftci n 
minute* 7*

| * “(let out." *nid the Mnikkn-per.
\ “Thu»«- |)<h1»I*s Dynpepiia Tablets are

the-finest thing* iu the worhl." said the 
junior partner.

“How much are they*/** usk.il th«- 
Msikkd-per.

i “Fifty vent* fur a Mg box." said the 
I junior partner. “Any drug store.”
t

CARTERS

CURE

MIIJll SjOlKMl,
TENDERS

Kiukirtful “lisiil Supplie*.'' for the supply 
u( I trend, lleef. UriH-erle». nothing. mu.I 
Coal, fur the ay of the eaht InstttutWm. 
fr»im the 12th «lay of July next to the Urtih 
• if Jun»*, 11**1. will M- nn-lyed hy lh«* 

. umlerrigiie'l up 1 to Sat unlay, the 8th July, 
Sample* of (frdcerle*. Clothing, etc., »-att 

—M-se« n i»i Hu* gaol, Topuz arrime. Ten
ders to" state price of <1*1 per ton of 2.0*» 
pound*. Oattm-iil. Brooih*. Brusliee and
all attlclC* rrtjutml for use in tld-* IM 
tra.-l, to be «w urovlnvlal manufacture a* 
far as pra*tleabfe. All HUpplhw to he »le- 
llvered at tlie gaol u* mpilred without 
«-Xtra eharge.

,TUe h»w « st or any temU-r not n«i»ee*arily
* acceptcflT

R. F. JOHN.
I Warden.
• June 2*th. T86R "

Be* Weedarhe and reltoi • ait tbo^broutAw turn 
e-nt to s bUkme slate of the •yetem/meh A

. l-rin la the FU- , While their tutrt

AT THE PARIS MORGUE.
* IIoW th»* "Tbicd Degiw" I» Worked 

ou Munlevers in France.

j A law that ha* recently ctune Into 
; operation giv»** primnienl the right <»f 

ciiiAUiunj^gting with couas.4 within 
I 'twenty-four hours afttv their arrest.
| Onoi of the imiuiiliati- «-onHcqiieioi s of 

this mou sun- m^y tie to |»wt a stop to 
thiteP “eouftaniatinna" At the ntorguc 
which are -so drama!I«* a feature of 
French rriminnt prwtilnr»'. NVitli a 
rlew to bringbifc a mardeni-r tn mnfeon, 
he i* taken t»j ‘the monine. and tb«-re 
brought fa ce -to fsce-with body at 
hM victim RvêlT «rtMlee is u*e»l to 
make, the cunfrontation a* lmpmwivc an 
pos-ibhi. as it i* ho|**l that th»- terrible
night Iiv In < umiH'lbil to gar»- 68 
*o tmuMe the innr«l<*r»»e that he will 
lose command over h Un self nnd make 
a clean hr.-ast of bin rrithe In hia agi- 

’ t»tton. Wh«-n be enter* the *oom be 
I can see nothing, as the stone bench on

SICK
Btsdecha, yet Carter'» Little Liver M» fft 
equally «du«Ma in Conetlpet Inn. curing end pro 
Venting tliif enooyingcompleiutWhile they alee 
Correct nil «'.toorders of t hee t omecti^tl mu'ete UiS 
P*erend reguUtetbebowels. Even if twyeni#

HEAD
âehelhey would bo elmoet pricsHeete *>*ee wfig 
Buffer f n»m t-ile .itatmuiug coiupletni. bet fort*
ShooMtrytbemwid And these litUe’pUU eel»

Claeomeny were that they will not be w* 
ts do without (bear. Bnt after elieHfi bead

ACHE
hftahM0l»n»rt>n> *»•-"'• *•**•*
e.Wk.««r g~t bOMt. UUfUlMiu.U,hUi 
•there do not.
(Wi LWle Um rul.ir.wj —«

M| M.; toute. O.M.r twT.Mll. M.k..4.«M 
TMy u*Mri.lt> TMriMt.ln.nl 4» B«l «ri>. -, 
urn. both. thM> Ml 11 «-«Um wm
w»th.m In «Ml
if*i|ififilin|*nn»»—•!>

cum eoKM ce. Wn VA

fail HI fad ha fad hi»
core rointmn
Vee Fl*«l forOonuri

ADMINISTRATOR’S MUC[,
--------- ^

In trie Supreme t curt cf British 
HT...... ■ ~ CoTumbltJ*111 1 ---------^—

Iu the matter of the good* of WIHlaiu 
It. Hutvldson. »l»i vasiil. Intestate^, ai.tl 
III tliv mailer uf the “Ofllviul Admini* 
t ratura' A»^." ')

1 Noth-e-Js h.-rebv given thnt under .in or- 
iler granted by th«- Honorable Mr. Justin». 
Martin, dated th»» 24th »kiy of Ju|ie. 1U*I,

' the umlerslgmil was appolutwl adnilntstrii- 
tor of all a ml singular the gisris," vhattrbe

I and «milt* of the above dreeseed.
I‘er *<>iin having claim* against the es: a to 

of tile sold «le«-ea**il are requested to st-cl 
Hu- particular*, thereof un or th»»

] 24th day uf July. IH!*». *n«l aiF f*r- «ns 
! Imh-liied to the said »leeei*iil an- n-qulml 
i to pay such Indebted iu-** to me forthwith.

WM MONT KITH.

1 , Otfli lal Almlnlstrator.

“LAND UEC4ISTKY ACT.”

tsiEwsCni

In the Matter of the Application of Tbwv 
Kokriiuli Quarry (om pany, Limbed 
Liability, far a c«-rtlllvntv of Imlefeen- 
tbie Title to tbs Foist half of Se*(i*n*' 
Six <61 ind' Keren (TL Kang* Sa**» 
(VII) Nuamlcban IrtHrici. and the 
west half of IMctloa BIX Pi) Range 
Ktght tVlIQ Ottwmtchwn IHrirlot. ex
cept pnri t4.TR) acre*, thereof, which 

I «M by d.-ed dated l*th Ik-cember. HWV.
I »i»nvey.*| t,. The K*qulnu*U Bad Naual-
I m«> Railway Company.

j Notice I* hereby given thnt It la my la- 
1 to iMifUf- » H>rtt!lnxte >*t lndetcas^

WV to the above brode to The K«*k-
............. ibirty.T"'”. > I still h Quarry Company. Limited Llabirty.

« e,eJ.1 on the lat «lay of September next, nnl«-a» In 
S .rüiîaflinm f a va 111 objection thereto be
^rtiima or îKrï. *° luv ln writing, by eune prre.a
. irmsilvo or Wl«*rw ,__________ ______ O^roln nr Ilktton. irritation 

4i.»e ot Rtrtti mew 
branML Mot a*trtegae\ 
or polwmone.
Mdhy firwraix

Circule* wa o* nnpg

• having kb estate nr lntevent therein," or I® 
1 Borne part there»#.

g. WOOITON, 

Ill-cistr> omce, victur ft. B. C..
I M.T, vm
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Ninth Annual
Meeting

01 SuOaeriben

cial loyal Jubilee 
Hospital

Satisfactory Reports From Direc 
tors and OBcials-Uirec- 

tors Appointed

was given on thie promise*: The dim-tors 
would lo* glad to ■«*«• tlwlr way to trilMM 
a diet kitchen, and ho^ thv tlmeila not 
far distant when thv nurse» training at 
UtD hi»-*vital will Include children, mater 
ulljr and Infectious vase*.

Ma tnm ttvatgneel.
Oh Murf-li .11 last thv hospital lost a 

valuable .Ulfirer by thp résignât Urn of Ml** 
M. Macmillan. who for more than all year»

very ably niled the position of matron
Mis* ^tarmlttah left with thv ihretjton* j 
tîvat wish*** fur' happiuctt» In her new 
sphere of Sfe. Thv vacancy wo Ailed by ! 
the promotion f’t Ml*** J» M. Grady, who 
after graduating si the Piwriaetal u*»> •»> 
TttMtat; hospital he hi ^hv po*it|ou of hra<* ; 
nurse, for two -years.. Ml*». Elsie Gordon, 
who recently completed'her course of train
ing at this hospital, now occupies the peal* 
tiob of bead nurse. > 1

Changes In the Directorate.

last yesr. The number of patient* admitted 
lids year a* compared with last:

' - free. Paying.
îwtimw ........ . aw a>7
1 SUB 1 HUM . .,.................... . tl$ 418

The total number of patienta treated this 
year was: In patients. «kh, out pstleuts, 
Zb!; or an Im-reeae of 53 pa lient» In the 
year, The total days stay of patienta 
lô.Tiÿ dey*, sa egslnat 14.043 lost year.

' " 'The' cOMWHRIIffi éotd'pasra—FEE»#*
following heeds wet three years
was. as (ol^in|H

Mias Elsie Gordon. Vancouver. B. O.
Mise'Mary McKeen, Victoria. B. C.
Mia* Frames Johnston. Vancouver. B. G. 
Mia* Gertrude Had wen. Duncan. B. C., 
Twenty-one appllcatlona were received 

trois, young women desiring to become 
nurse*; eight were’taken on probation, all 
of whom were accepted.

To DM Mary MhcneHl. F. W. Hall, 
llart and E. Ilaaell are due our thank* for 
kindly giving lectures to the dues in train 

the fng'during the y eat.

iug the year and was acauowledged by 
D.\ liusell.

Mr. Ueiutckeu .proposed u vote of 
thunk* to the president, Tjfhieh wu* car
ried uu id heirty applause ami duly rw 
spoudvii to.

Alderman Hay word, the honorary troa- 
aurer, having bacoiue ineligible a*-a di
rector uu ac'-vent of his position a» al- 
dvrtuau, Vreuideut Wilson spoke of the 
sincere regret the director* feK lu cvli-'.

bin i nfon .sl rntircimmt.

-—»r murant to mtrmiMuucpt.
cording to law." a* President Wilson 
said,- the ninth annual meeting of the 
donors and subtuTtlfer* to the ftmda of 
the Provincial Royal Jubilee Hospital 
was held yesterday aft.-rnoou in the 
conned chamber, city hall, and, agaii 
Quoting President Wilson, it waa the first 
meeting of the kind that was ever graced 
by the presence of ladies. Even in the 
days of the.tdd Royal Hospital the busi
ness uf the wutHiai electing waa left m 
the hand* of the gentlemen, and Presi
dent Wilson augured great thing* as a 
result of the increased interest evinced 
by the women who have now organised

appointed by the gsvWnto*w4. resigned In 
April last, and the vacancy was filled by 
the- appointment of Mr. It. L. Drury. The 
gifverunieiit also appointed Mr. t*. A. Hol
land to fill the vacancy mused by the de- 
evaae of the late George Byrne*.

The amended **Jul»U#e Hospital Act*" pro
vides ‘‘that no member of the cnumSl of 
the corporation of the city of Victoria aha l 
l-e capable of being elected or appointed a
dirwtor of Ike aakl buttai." I,. mMe- j*W l>eU*-auere Ihi. „.r
quence of the foreg.Sng wc regret that *** “ ' * ^ '
A Merman Hayward, the present honorary 
trewurer >»f the h<wpltal. who waa one 
o? the original directors, has. served as 
president, and then contlniiiMis|y a member 
of the lnwinl sleire Its Inception, hr not now 
by reaeon of his being an alderman eligible

93-1ML 117.98. W-'.Sl
Grin erta^........... $
Bread ..................
Meat .........".........

0^ $ UAv $
t-
«

3 •*;

li*
10

4

s
12

4V»
Poultry. game.

fish ...... ....
Veget abb*» aud

1 1* 1*

fruit ................. 3 3% 8Ml
8atartes ................ M 31 A4

Ali-ohol. , ether 
- aud chl»irof«i*ni 
Ale. wine and

-H 3 2*

45 1 IS
Light lug. per

1 38 1 iÿ, 2 13
Ws*h>. per tut 70 00 «9 70 79 30
$*U«U. per diem. 5«i 8^4 9

The work of the hospital has Increased vote of thank* uu* passed tv Mr. M^y- 
to such, an extent that It Is quite Irnpera- ward. In acknowledging which that gcn- 
tlve that the nursing staff be enlarged; dciuuu said be would still retain a warm 
I ml aa our accommodation la so limited, we interest in the work of the hospital, and 
Lave hitherto lieen unable to have as many another year, occupying the position of 
nurse* ns are really needed. an outrider, he would be prepared to ett-

I might say in closing that the work id Heist* the Work of the dirwtor* vgry ee- 
tbe training achind la a pleasure to me. wreiy.
and I think to the nurses,,.and I hope It 
wtILto satisfactory to you.

iTav# the honor to be, gentlemen, re
spectfully yours,

iwie|

The Tice-president, Mr. Hclmcken, wu* 
then tendered a vote of thunk* and the 
mentlhg tormina t «*l.

(MWMW^mVWVMV^W'*W*YMïW>z,:
>-«aWtn»ai—

Baker
as It Is Delicious.”A PBBPTT FOOD

application.

WALTER BAKER

t<

GHADV,
Bu perlwt endost of Nurses.

Jubilee Hospital. Jmiv 27. 1890.
Mr. II. Dallas Heliuckeu moved the 

adoption >i>d printing el the «verte •». up WM. McKAY, CLIFFORD, N S.,■M.A.I .*...1 ,1,.. lu.tiie lue'iiiiit.ol It V
TBLLS OF HIS DAUGHTER'S

OuBB.

than la*f 
The Item* for drug* 

lhcn-ased. owing 
of sitrglcsl raws, 
tbe same cause.

read, riml the motion being wronded by 
Mr. Crlmp.^waa unanimously carried.

The next business was the election of 
four directors to rapine# Messrs. Hei- 
uicktii. Davies, Dwyer and Wilson, who 
retired. The following nomination* were 
made; Alexander Wilson, II. Dalla* 111*! 
uicken, Joshua Davie# and J. Stuart 
Yatea, and then, on motion of Air. 

to the Incmiscd number tMoip. (be Dominât Iona .were dosed, the 
a* have stimulant* from secretary casting n pro fonna ballot in 

favor of the g**mloui«*n nominated,

~*n

Milk and meat have Im-reaaed, owing to

ami «Iresslug* have

She Was First Attacked W.th Acute 
Rhenjiatisji, Followed by 11 
Vitos' Dance in a Severe Form - 
Her Parents Thought She Could 
Not Recover.

The Dawson Fire.
A LESSON TO BE LEARNED.

—* -    1-, irnauw vs u,s vsss i iunu ' ■ - '
sn auxiliary.sad wttl "WfWJg te amwIatliHK. nr. idea tea, to. ikwJ
to -a»slet in tSe wort of the- insnutnm. | ghectont.. *. h .|»- hewerer. th.it "tn 

In addhlo^.to the president and wc j #n OBOg^| *ay h«- will natlair to giw

The electric light ha* proved much newe were declared diily elecfi*!. 
expeuMve than oil lamps, l»ut It U Imw President WIIwon referred to the work
par»w mm

retarj 18worthy, there were pfeaent, 
Meada'mew Robert Bcuvm, Ilawd1, A. J. • 
Km th. V. Hayward. It. Hood a ere, D. W. 
Iliggins, llocke ^obertMO, J. It. Pem
berton, Rykert a»d Butler and Messrs 
H. Dallas Iletrocketi, vice prraldect:

• Charles Hayward, hon. treasurer; J. L, 
Crimp. Edward Lewis, Joshua Davies ■ 
and Thomas Khotboit, dirrrtvr**, R- *• 
Dav. John Teague. W. Marchant F. H. 
Eaton and Dr. Ha well, medical superin- j 

,tendent
sPresident Wilson, in openiug the pro- 

reelings made a graceful refereBCV to 
the presence of the ladles, which he said 
h«* regarded ns an evidence-of their inten-

tbo hoepitai. the advantage of hi* exyH-rl- 
eoesd. activé. Intelligent lntcrrat In pro., 
n'otlng It* firtuiv prosperity un«l trcll' be-
in* *
— \ tilling Mctllt rtl «hi«1 Hnrgb-sil Htsff.

The- dlre<-tors take thl» ->pp<irtunlty to 
tnank the visiting m«* H« *1 and surgirai 
eiair. wS by tUr untiring root senlcew | 
hire done so much to promote the welfare 
of the patients and i*ipularlty. of the U m- j
pltal. x

Recognition* and Thank*.
The directors also desire to .place on re- j 

cord their tbanka an«l bonrty appre»-larl«»n 
of the good offices of the Arton flub, ufider 

cheered the patients.

the 'price, wuiihl have fallen with the In 
*tallatl<m of the new power from Gold 

| strram has sat frtri rtfHiM —
I The washing per month ha* I nr re awed, 

partly owing to Increaaed work and al*«» 
to an lniTc#*e In wage*.

at first wuggiitod that they whotild wup- 
ply the hospital with a laundry. The# 
had Worketl m>uie tiwie ù>w«r«l* that end 
wheh the doctor decided t" cwtabliah 
what was intendcl to l»e a temposry , 
laundry, and thi* had "fified the bill.”

cootlniioii* uae

From the Enterprise. Bridgewater. N,8.
W m. McKay, Eaq., a will-known and 

much reapwted faniwt -saé mill wisn at 
Clifford, Lunenburg 8-. relate» the
following wonderful cure effected In hi* 
family by the uae of Dr. William*' Pin# { 
Pilla: “About three years ago my little | 
daughter Ella, then a child of ten years, 
was attacked with acute rheumatism, it 
waa a terribly bad case; for over * 
month she waa vonttned %♦> bar bed. and 

f the operating and re- parutua, which" would *avp much labor during moat of the time waa utterly help-
......R ,Se ItfftlMr MI ' US* lh« * * ^ . ^ *

Before roncludlag any arrangement for shipping vour freight from Bena.-tt to 
Dawaon, please wr te or give ua a call. By using our barges you can carry your 
freight for very much les* than What steamboat» would charge you. Two tbonnaml 
tons were sent down to Dawson lu our berges during the season of 1*08 wlthuot 

w aeçldenl. Cattle »hlppe«l lu thU way arHve without lose of weight and la 
the best possible condition for making good beef. On your arrival at Dawaon you 
have your own warehouse, and. if ne<ra*ary, yotof own dwell'ng, and you can »<»ve 
yonr goods when you are ready and not More. This may aave you hundred* of 
dollar» for teaming, storage *«•-. while at the same time you ran no flak from fire. 
Insurance en route on cargo may be effected at our office if you so dealre. If yoe 
wlah to make rapid time we will arrange a tow for you past the lakes.

Verify the#.* facta before shinning your freight and It win save yon money.
Lumber, boats end merchandise of all kinds constantly on baud at our m ils 

at Bennett Lake. , ■ . ■ ..... rfer.:. - ^ ________  .

YICTORIA-YUKON TRADING CO., Id.,
HEAD OFFICE, BROAD STREET.w 
VICTORIA B. C. J

MILLS AT BENNETT. B. C. 
BRANCH OFFICE, DAWSON, N

The fuel Item I* larger, owing tn the The next «MmIhII was ttuU tlu*y MhffBW 
iinnsiiolly long cohl *è«sôn. and to the *u|qiy thv institution w^ith a atvrilixiiiK ii|»-

So
ml nia ny visit or* by

for free office room for th«- holding of their 
meeting*. ;
-, The directors beg to sincerely thank tb* 
very nmueron* donor* of fruit, book*, 
poultry, and. In fact, gifts of every dew-rip- |

ting to pm forth a apwial effort on. be- '* —~n—
half of the work. They haw done wmh "32* FJ«Ï * 
thing In th.1 i,a,t for which thv director*
1 6 , , v . , i i ___i i llie, « xtclient concert on < hrt*tma* day.duly ffftf™, XM ---- —y----n  Z-   ■ . , --—3-. ^ * . V.____ __ i ,■ I !„ .1. me d$re«*t<hrw are much Indebted and*av tli.xr vrn.itpwr tmw- did-ul tm^... - ? ------- ... rajükTttP British Tzoluuibls Roartl of Trader- 'limi would t»e of -nssndance. to BKM
lx»r* of their own sex. Therowfia a time 

,-ita Victoria wh‘ii no female ppDeiit 
could receive treat ment in an institution 
of thi* kind, but now thvre had been 
an ngrftiWn'hftny In thU Wfd. lit 
va> pieesed to remind tho#e paiwftr thâf 
the Jubilee is the OQtial of arry hospital 
in the Dominion, "although but *mall.
TFe work done rtrere Ik ' .f tin- same eh a r 
ictrf 'twt""iw done .ajg_jhat in any
li -^lital in Canada, or even in ""Europe - 
(Applause.)

" .The "stiefetary rend the iBlnntc# of the 
tavt nnmini meeting, which were duly 
âd«»pti*l and than va me the reading of 
the following rep* rt from the director*

Xeeretary El worth y then "r.-ad the an- 
^ nest reports, as foliawa: - 

In Meuiorlflui.
The dlre«*ti»rs of the Provlrdel R »yal 

Jubile*» hospital have ivfvnily sustain»»! a 
aerbius loss by the death of their col
league. the late George Hyrees. The de 
ceased serv«*d «-u the lioard e«»atlBUoo*ly 
from June, thUl, t.» March this year, dur 

n lag which time be evinced a uniform a.id 
ffsep-Interest in alt matters pi-rtalnlug ta i
tfip Wêdfâfe ûrrfië 7fi?nnitt6ir.

vovery room*.
The salaries bave «lecrea*ed. owing to 

the ile»rca*«*l salaries now paid to tbe

The day» stay of patient»' for ^the pa at 
fi»ur years arrange»! fur eoiuparlwm I* *s

Free. Flo week, fl.l week. 
8.873 day» 1.427 days 2.184 days
7.133 “ 2^873 “ 3.718 “
n.t$7H “ 8.843 “ 3,31*2 ••
7.1IOI “ - 4.131 " 8.853 “

I WOft-gj 
1*08-117 . 
1807 !<L. 
IMbVHO .

and it
electric light suggestion was made, and 
wht-n it wg* found i*»#*R>le t<* bring the 
wires out to the hospital, the doctor, 
while anxious to hare the sttrUiling 
plant, prwferreil the eicvdric light first. 

The Indie* put in. the trie light and 
built two recovery ro»ima. which hare 
been found ty useful. Now, said Mr. 
Wilson, withgjp any intentiou of being 
ini|»ertinent. if the ladies, who iniflld to 
mrol am»»ng their number all the wo-

belng unable to turn tn bed, or in 
fact: to move at all without help. She 
could not even hold anything tn her 
hand. All power or use of he.- limbs had 
entirely gone and the pain she suffered j 
was fearful. By constant attention after j 
a month or so she began to gain a little 
strength, and after a while Improved 
enough to be taken out of bed and even 1 
walked around a hit after a fashion by I 
"mean» of a support. But now she was I 
eclSed with a worse aliment than the !

I tic number of *org1ral operatl.ni» h»s 
very largely Increased, the number this 
year Mug 3W>. aa against SRI fur 18&7 
1808. _ "

l wiwild draw attention to the urgen: 
need there Is for sffonliug Increased sc- 

au-l ut «kldl JxL» .b.,n duly .=: : nnr.ln, .,.ff I h,„
tn thv put,If pr... I„

li..Iron and foT,»l tnlln,,tl..n ,.t ,n,„ „f J!*™ "W,"t “
thank, b, po.1 In «. h m* ' ,h'm ,b'' ‘"""U'r "r

thaak. nf rh, txarrd arw f.xr,B"fd t 1 *" u- r*"r"

men In the city, will go to work Slid |>ro- rheumatism. Her nervous system gave
vMe the sterilising apparatus. iL would 
be doing g<x>d work. It would plavx» an
other room aj the «liwisrail of the man
agement, which means an Income of 
$7<m. or 1800 a year. rm«l would also 
enable them tv do more good by treating 
a* increased ujimlsv <»f smtieuts. 'Ilus 
waa -Mirfly a suggesti»»n thrown out f'»r 
the ladle* to id upon.

way. appeared completely shattered. 8ha 
shook violently all the time, tarould tum
ble down tn trying to walk. In attempt
ing to drink from a cup her hand ehook 
so aa to apill the contents all over her
self. She was a pitiable object. The doc
tors were called to her again and said 
•he had 8t. Vltua' dance In the Wor?l 
form She took the medicine prescribed

If a properly equIppM stcrtHstug rwn 
j were ball! adjoining the operating room, 
j -the room now used 'for the |»flr|>«»st- »if

prepamfr

the t'olonlst. Time* *nd Globe nvw*pipera ;
forTnSTr TIBS udlli^E ------------ -----

■’ Aihm lotia I—I nforms tluti.
Au^rtUoB ls dlhwte-1 to the detaI1<*d lu- t arn Satra patient and an Increased amount 

fvnnart. ii which will be fwad In thv i>i- | 1,1 -“«d lime *»re.| t.» the rbmm In
j.«rbi of the honorable lrra*ur»»r. a editor rcharge of ihv operating r»*>ro. an.l a <->a 
pud resident nivdlval heslth oUl.- r, which riderai*- rrr. nue accrue to the braplt «! 
are »i»|k mb*l hereto, -? rhe use »-f the now for private pa

' r of the director» ~(8jgasd|

Mr. Wilson 1^ referretl to the and .followed the Inatructlons of her phy
abh» addition «jfrthe RiHiitgisi rays which- aician for some time, but without appar- 
havi- Ijecti ul»t«iiH.I by the h«w.p.tal. enl hsneflt. She wasted stray almost to 
thank* ttr The^ en*»rir> -of Mr», H. llallaa^ m okaleton and we gave hcr up for lost.

Repair* and Improvetneut*.

During tbe |»a*t twelve month* tlie af
fair* of the h»»*i4tal bavr- 
aiiKXdhljr- ami nothing unueual ha* tran* 
plrc»»l. The repairs and Improvements men
tioned In the previous report have been 
e*o»l4H«*d and necessary refurnishing hat
Wn '1-me, a» Tarl.nu. artfl~. kjr ” L f,., b, f 1... 1„ r«.-r i.umb-r
<if w.»ar and tewr. twiaiw» u*ele**; mi * 
scope and surgical Instrument* at»» hav • 
been received, au»l thrungh the Indi-fstig'J 
able effort* of Mrs. H. Ihillas Helmcken , 
the hospital ha* been supplleil with sji N- 
ray* apparatus. -The ambulance has l>***u - 

. thoroughly overhauletl. fitted with rubber 
tlris and In every way possible put In the 
best condition "to meet the r*,aifort ami no j 

Tb-------
trie light. Installed hf the Agenorlan 8- 

_clely, has prored very satisfactory. »! ,

A. WIL6BN, I’resMvnt.
F KL WORTH Y. Hvcrwiary !

Dated June 3lt, l>e»> ------- —_ j
The r#Qi«>rt ‘of the honorary treuaurec‘j 

wa* a* follows:

The IHrsct«»ra Provlmrial Royal Jubilee ;
Hospital:

t ■ <*••»!b-met».--In subnlttlng iliv annexed- 
| annual statement r»f .ecelpta "and dUburse- t 

meats,• It I» necessary to sthte th:it the 
witui of $1.082.U3. shown a* due to the 
Bunk of British «'vluuilila, hpre-.-nt* the I 
rletffca lieucd, I..u n..i pfeeeriled, Before"] 
thp :t1*t Slay, ami cover* all the kiiown 
liahllltlii «if the hospital lo that jlgt».-'" |

invm^U «tix n Unir,. OlUCkl } 
against 323.188 In .1888. 1* uialnly »<»counted .

f day# stiijT of ■
.! P»Gents, \Tx—KLXU3 »» agalsst 14,043 In i.

j aiM|
The <-:i»h receipts Include the provincial 

ami city grunt* u» June 30. IW î'nder 
the new p«-r capita arrangement of tlie* 
prôvhi» It* 1 government the receipt* under

Then* 1» also urgent need of a diet kit
chen Toy the pr«»peratifia of fund for the 
patient», and tor tbe lnatrudlon of pupil 
curera in sick ceokery.

1 Eec.imniend these -three neHN mod 
hqinbly to yopr earnest e«iiHltleratlon dur
ing the coating .rear. ■

The fire Uppllsace» of the hosjiltal nr* 
Tn good .work }.eg_' .or^er ; Irow clticrne nlït 
buckets are In-Ing substltutixl for the bar
rets containing water on "the roofs .if th*

The greater portion of the roofs of the 
hollaing» will -réunire re-coreclng shortly. 
It woubl b.- a great protection from fire 
If elate dr metal shingles could be need
Instead of wood.-------

A great deal- of work has been done to 
war.I* beautifying thv surNmedlrig* of the 
h«i#|dtil In the way of fitting, tn hollow* 

planting tree* ami nmklng gra<a l»wn*.

- I 1.4 ni, L a.M ill |. I >111.1 lux'll lakvu UU- to thv ahn„, ,k.4_ - - - ■ mr *■ -fih *“v;' . “r** * c •- *•*- jiuout tnr* time
hospital that «lay. The .lir.it -r- ç«>n 
gratulntml thcgnsclree upon the porno*#- 
«ton of such an apptirultk* a# but few 
hospitals in guy part of the world poa-

floing twèk-1 n little Into history. Mr.
Wtlann tffnwl to the fart that some 
time ago the Kiugs*» I>aughteri were 
given a room, but unfortunately, on ac
count of a mlsumlendanding. they gave

read tire paper an we^ 
count of a grsat-*4irv of nvnrouahesa ef
fected* by Dr. Williams Fink Pills and 
resolved to try them. 1 bought alx boxes 
and the little girl began using them. The 
good effects of the ftrat box were quite ap
parent and fhtn four boxe» were used, 
she seemed »o much Improved thaj the 
pilla were discontinued. 8he kept on im
proving and after a few week» was a* L2®» 27» 2t*« 2® Yates Street, 
well aa ever. We were told that the cure

♦»M»»4<040404040404<H404040404&404&H)40404044

Outfittingjor Klondyke
WILSON BROS.

Haw the best goods obtainable lor money, and are ready 
t<t sell them at a reasonable profit We hare had a large 
experience in this business, and it will pay you to call on us.

Nos. 76-79 and 80 Wharf StM Victoria. |
♦♦♦♦♦♦to0404040W04040»o0404040»04040»040404mto4d>

Mannbcfu ers of
livery Des-notion of Clo'hiag

by W H11 fa cABOR. Wholesale Dry Goods
--------VICTORIA, B.C

np thalr .Sort, for . tlroa. Iblnklh, tlwm W0U|J j,,, lhM „ ... on„ Mme 
nunirn’iiitnl.. Then another lady gave 
$2S0 a year for the uw of a room, imt

The plot uf land to the north of the ho*
^â1,™ *"•' 8*^'4 »hN*Tïiï!,Wil.on ..id thr dir«

Home further drainage work will ha

that |dan was not found saflsfactoFjr. a* 
th*» director# could not afford to net apart 
a bed for the whole year at what wa* 
prartlcally. half price. Mr. Wilson had 
no doubt, however, that gwii good would 
result n<»w from the united effvft* of thi?
ladle#. — " ’ * ..... • • —i— - ~*~1

In an*w«,r tq a question, the Vre*i«lvnt 
aai«l he thought the font of a sterilizing

wStfl^l he about $<W).
Mrs. ILisrII said, on luthalf of her ml 

lragura. That they are prepared to midew- 
take the purchase of the steriliser and 
tbe establishment of a diet kitchen, if 
tbe directors will pet up line nevmeiary 
building.

powerful Ingredient In the pill» which 
was deceiving us and that after a time 
the child woi^d ba worse than ever. All 
-this has proved false, for iwv nearly 
three years she baa had unbroken good 
health, nerves as strong ae * they are 
made, and stands school work and house
hold work aa well aa a mature person 
We have no doubt about Dr Williams 
Fink Fills rsotorlng to us our little gffT 
wRpm we looked upon as doomed to an 
early grave.”

Dr. WlUlshti' Pink Pills are a specific 
for diseases arising from AxrTmporerleh- 
ed condition of tbe blood or shattered 
nerves, such as 8t., Vitus* dance, loco
motor ataxia, rheumatism, paralysis, 
sciatica, the after effects of la grippe.

scrofula.

though saoreTldtli I ban tbs mrsrioua 
oil lamp system ->f lighting. The re»-i»very
rooms built aud furnished by these *.«ru • 
ladle* have- been a gnat convenience la 
many operation cases. Year by year tfi *
»pud«juie grounds wUl«j» surround the >*»
-pit»l M-ome more beautiful, »o«l will be «
laatin, lymàrial »f ih. for.lUo.Meht aifd ! iwi, tir puln*
liberality qf, the donor* of many shade : vhsrgi-* of tlie X

till* livid will l»e much less than hereto- be vwbrtaken this aujumn to prevent the 
f.u-v, *f»4 It Is lhvrt-f«»re •f»fi**en«-tiMt tlm • Indgmetit of surfara vrorer fmm Rtrbmom!

economy will lie necessary to main- j Toad" sad the Fern wood estate on tbs 
TTilii Go- prraviit saitarscViry .«ml eficîëtîr-^frôbn»Ii-»f • the hospital by The main en- 
«.U'lltlon of the hospital without again! iranra.
ivlspsing Into rtii:im-l«| «tlin- nltle».. t I have t«> thank the medical staff4 fo*.

The Ink lu-t.uV donation, of •!<» towards thelf service* ami thv larg.- amount ,f

ta. Protect yourfélf 
by Instating that ev«

f British «Mum-

aud oruauiental- trees and • «finilye 
frtllt tree# also are coming gbmg
wsih nod alwux sa. ears **t Jam! 1*. no»
lug prepared for a vegetable garden.

Further Impro.vèmefifa Fuggvst»*!
It must uoTué thought frbm the fire 

g ,r ig t iiht tire h -i.n’.rr 1- I. m gt! HI it 
e*n be Meg’ml. On th»' contrary. If* ef 
fivleuvy can be greatly Increaaed by the i 
ere» lion of addithmal private room#, a* at j
tlm»** ihc aupllcwtions of jjiay t^iW-at» h^w [ 
bad to be refused! A irilllirvn's ward; 

-s-q.ud a maternity w»r«l are also nevde.l, but j 
before thv.se ««Ldlrions ran 1h« kffeeSed th.* i 
imrara* ie«*ommodatlou must be lncrraæd. i 
During this month two nurses were vtur 
pi«»ye«t on s|>e<-l«l eases who reuld not !>» 
ac«-onimodatvd on the preuiUee. These and 
oHivr lmiHirtan> matters are fully act forth 
iu thv report of a »p'*vlal committee on 
way* and mean*, which Is appended hereto.
It I* therefore unnecessary to- dô m '~n 
than acknowledge with ijgutk* the excel 
lent work done by thv lAdlro* Auxiliary 
and the » omen's working committee In 
ral*|ug the sum of $2.500 during the pnaf 
year towards the children*» ward fund. 
The directors also desire Id thank the 
'‘bachelor** who agreed with them upon the 
necessity of proxlillng a metcfulty wanl 
an«l anonymously dotiiïted the *um >f flOO 
lowdids that objei't.

f'wntCs* of Aberdeen.1
On M'#mlay, July 23 last, Ilw direct-ir* 

were honored: by the visit of the Counts#* 
of Aberdt*n, who delivered an add re*- 

V opon the Vtctortan fir«p-r of Nuroe#. w*h 
H«e object of removing certain in'sipp *' 
hvu.-i'uus. . .^,..... ;.,v._.... ... ■

Training tu-honi.
I!,.- h-*i>llal training eeMI t*r fiaresg 

1* prospering eitlsfartortty id far a a the 
means are at disposal. A very, fhonmgii 

-Training In meiMrnl apd surgical es».*s |* 
IV.W pdiwlble, ; arid advantag: wa* taken 
of the visit «.f Miss LlvlngsL.se for n 

_*• course of Invalid cooking instruction, wbtc*i

a maternity ward has "Been placed (n a e«>p { TTW-lr Um? devoted to the patient* ,tn thv
Uie Bi |mg|jJto|itoeB|tomi

Ida. hearing Interest.
The sum of $250 by. Mr. H. If. HeiWiekea 

w»» alee kept In a separate fund, brarlng 
Interest. Tbe whole of this has *ln«'e 

tkt cost and 
ray apparatus iiotr being 

lustalled In the h<w|dt#l.
It is è|M» umlerst.HNl that * large sum

■ r moBFr’fn-ppfimffi

free wants.
Tbe employees an«! member* of the nura 

lug staff nave worked well ar.d barntoni 
oiialy during the year

The matron will ileal arpartelv with the 
t nr si n g school In her report. There Is a* 
great competition for appointments •» pro
bation! rs a» ever.

The health of the staff on the whole 
hewn goisl. Woniffi"~lias" -wtitiftire

^ "f u"' ' hll.lrcu * , amiral, ball», etc.. m veral cases of etekwera among the nurses 
„ta. la V3v tLiuda »>f th«* ladhra" cmmnltïee. owing )o overwork.

-* A ":ilIjLjnade to hare th|* sum Most alneere thank* are due to the miuy
.T»bi(%*1 lu-ufund. I'lntTy uud^TThe : fiaeodâ 6f the ho<Qdr#t Who Imre kept the 
control of Otaboepllal satkosIHss an.) Ike ward» bright with Sower# and who "kaW 
la.lle*. l|a« not been successful. I visited the patients tn (he wants and have

Yours faithfully,. > given many geuenms gifts to the ho*|4ial.
==-*= “ - ^ HAX* UA Y W A BU. -------j—1 JUtiiki 11 y n.aanlia.n ih- Klmf*

R°n- Treasurer. I Daughters, who have not only bug nvst 
The statement referred to In the 1res»- , w*e'«lmuia In their ylalta to the boapltal

1m. vrav mue-h - -obliged- foe that. »ml header he. d taxi ness, erysipelas, 
wunUl do all possible to toest the wishes »tc. They are also specific for .he 
of thv ladies. He would remind Idem, trouble» peculiar to the female ayatem 
however, that the dirwtora haw a wholm building anew the blood and restoring 
*alw trrmrr-iff getting into dvM. ' the Ek>w of health to pale and sallow
was a time when the institution owtxl Theeka. Proiwi -yourgélf agalnet Imita 
S10.0U0 to the tradesmen ■of Afeesrity, but 
thank# to the aid of the government, the 
dur council, mill of gem-mi* sulfstTibera, 
that bunion of ddd had bean removed,
#v that at the end of last month tbe di
rector* did not owe one cent that they 
know of. And this iu addition-tu a. Targe 
expenditure on painting during the year, l 
which would not hare been met during 
the ensuing txvtdxe month*.

Mr. Joshua Daviw said a special com
mittee on Way* aud mean* had made a 
report in xx hjih the whole quratioa 
ul expense had Imwsi goiie Ititd, aiitT whew 
be said the the yiro|wntwd buHdleif
^gith all it* uppurtenauc«*s was twttmati'd 
al ÿ.*Id.4**1 Uiv> vouitl sev- bc w tuvutidablc

tlona by Instating that every box bears 
the full name Dr. Wllltama* Fink Pill* 
for Pale People. If your dealer does not 
have them they will be went, post paid, 
at 50 cent* a box or alx boxes for SL5'J. 
by addressing the Dr. Williams' Medi
cine Co., BrockvlUc. Ont. -----------

KOHLER PLEADS GUILTY 
A TPort Townaénd dispatch says Charles 

Kohler, who. while the revenue cutter 
Rush was In port. Improved ht# shore 
leave by robbing the residence of Her- 
xra Jimm, has 'been sentenced to a 

years at hard latwxir In the

urer e report show* that the receipt» were 
méfie .ùp as follows : , Cash balance. 
$2,171.27; grants and donations, $l2.7u».tw'.; 
pay partent*' /era, $12,.T!*f.74; all other 
sources, $117.19; and Bank of British Col 

1 niblti. $1.<182.93, the latter, as »tat«l iu 
the report, repr.wntin* thv «heck* Issued, 
•tut not pr«‘*vutc«l. before May 31,.

The «llwbnrseoicnts w«*re: Fixsl, $ê.t*K 4Ç; 
lev aicI soda water, $383.97; drugs, ffrees- 
It g*. etc., $3,173.19; - wlnra ami spirit#. 
1386.75: fenrlshlogs. fi.ios.Ts:' feel,
$1,419.88; light.. $811.8:1; water. $111.11; 
scavenging, $181; salaries. $7.771213; re 
pnlr# and Improvement*. *2.887.19; Insur
ance, $24.$0; printing. »t#itlonery aud ad
vertising. $383.89; telepb.mc, $88; nmlvrtak 
lug, $1*8.39; training achiHd, $211.13; 
Frseeh h'wiidtel. Inenrancs, taxra, etc., 
$82.5«l.

Medical Hoperintrudent Dr. .Iluwll 
*ubmitt««l the ffillow'ittg: ,

X May. 31. 1V9.
Thii l'riwldent'hnd Member# of th«- B«mr.l 

»f Dln»«-tor* Provincial Ilovsl Jublli*»
.

Oentiehiivn".—Î have the honor to submit 
tv.y report for the year en.ifng M*y 31,

•
Thq coat of mutntenanrè" for the year 

wa# $282158.31. Thr «tally nvisage cost 
• per patient wa* the *ame a* last y>ar, 
$180 Tbe. «tally average number of pa- 
Ib nts In hospital was 41.3, as against 33.8S

In all weathers, where their weekly visit 
Is at-souriY «>f pleasure to many patient», 
but have most generously «lonatnl rocker* 
t«f the surgirai ward, an Improvement 
which I h«»pe to see furnlshi*! *Tn lime 
throughout the war«ls. Under the anep'-cce 
of the same young Indira" a very success 
ful flower servira was held'lb the wanl hy 
the Rev.. Herbert Gowen, «if Heattle, who 
kindly ««(Belated -on the ocra 180a.

Cordial thunk* are due to Mrs. Harrr 
lleliinken fur a Roentgen ray# apparatus, 
« l«V h she has m<>*I kindly given j|o th" 
Imapltal. It will prove of groat wrvlce to 
tb«* I net It nt ion.

I tieg to enclose detailed llats..x»f statistic# 
for the year, and have tbe h«uior to l«e,

Yonr obedient eérvant, •-----
EDWARD 1IA8ELL, M RjCA, 

R«*al«U*nt Mt*|lcal Officer.
The following. «quirt from the matron 

it,waé*ap|el y end at the ni««-tiug J»at wa*

term of thi
penitentiary at Walla Walla. He plva«led 
gulKy *0 the charge of housebreakltifc 

s»^ww,U-e#wh;lfLlt iw.. .Mr.nDavhw said Whan’Ssntsnce waa pronounced Kohlei 
that $7<**l wôdltTbe requin*! for, thv smiled, and aald that he had no kick 
new buildings, ami the laid thing coming on three years, when, had he 
the ladies could do would be to kv^T) gtood ttlfl fM British yolumbla. whflTl. 
th.-ir money x«thvre tbtgr have it at m- 
tvirat until the balance could l*‘ raist*!.

Mr* Hum II thmtght the estimate fur breaking rock.
Ü10 maternity sard building too high, , .................... ......—
that figure bas?d upon lh«* cost of the HONEST ADVICE FREE TO MEN 
other building*, inc'ttdrri labor and ma- |

FROM TESU.VS TRAIL.

An Engihxh <ientlcroau Tell* of 
ships He Encountered.

J. Ij. Oaxe. who is staying at the 
Queen"» hotel, ha# recently returned from 
bIeEora. irhefe he ha# been staying for 
a Bttmtfer of months, haring att«*m|d**»l 
in vs in to reach Stewart river by th.» ill ’ 
fntptt Nritiin» route. À year ago last | 
February Mr. (Suze, with a party of 
other Euglishiucu who, like him*elf. ha«l 
left thv metropolitan life of Lop«l«>n. 
Ehglaikl. under The influence of the then - 
existing Klondike fever, left Victoria on 
their, jouçney north. They were well 
equiin>ed. ami thtnigh they encountered 
some iliflii-ultira. reached Olenora in due

by assurance# that a good wagou ro»d 
exist«*1 from Olenora to Tesltn, and 
thence to thtdr dentlaaljon, they had 
bought wagon* iu sections and other con- 
ven'o»n«‘e for transportation, only to fin«l 
that no inch road existed, and their con
vey an e* were uselena. Vpon | this thv 
party pnTvhawd horses and oxen and 
used them fur transportation along *u< li 
trail* a* exietwl. After an attempted 
trip to Teslin they returned to Olenora.
On thi# return trip the severest hard- 
ah'Hm were encountered hr Mr. (iiui1, He - 
*ay* that they *tru<«k a forest fire which 
must have been burning for 20 miles of 
their journey, (loud# of smoke and 
flame rolled about them, and giant* of 
tile forest toppled flaming about. theio — 
like nine j)in#. The only way they coulcT 1 ;

U d :fjEW VANCOUVER
COAL CO.. Id.

NANAIMO, B.C.
SVSUfl M. ROBINS.

.......... SoDerintendent

Mined by
White
labor.

•eit rrelectiw 
Islae! Net Co#! $4.25 j-* US.A'

Per too, «lefivered.
* I cook n< stoves

P imta. The only way they count

ber who U**t knew the trail, with a bell, 
and aa he wouhl rush on n JHiniv th« y ' ^ 1 
would follow, and then andtber rail 
would l>e made, the sound of the lull . 
tn-ing their guide. In this chase of fol 
ltiu >i>ur i»a*i«ir Mr. Aoase was sépara»

Best frétée He# 
Island Lamp Coal 115.50

Per tee, delivered

KINGHAM 6 CO.,
A4 FORT STREET.

Sole Agents for Victor*» for the New 
Wellington Collieries.
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summnrizei by the president. It is a* h»çn|jQ Mrs. Hmitb. ivmn 1 t-r ehxtion to
SBB&rarajjjjrajjra—"'Tra' ' >^TBe nomtioii sBe" oeiuTpu»* ihii )■$' wmSSy
To the B«wnl of Director» of Jubilee Ho#

pUal
Gentlemen. It 1* with 'pleasure fixât 1 

submit to you the following report of thfe. 
nurse#* training *chool fpr the past year 
ending 31st May, 1899.

Elys nurses' grn«liiat«-<l this year, after 
paaalng creditable. #^»mlnatlon». Th«V 
names and «d.ilrera«*w m these a

t. rial at min-h hlghvr yrkw than obtain ; ^ T, ,, r„luert„| to pul.li.h thr 
now. in r<i»lj to which Ml Da vim .«id M|owinl|. Ai| m,.„ «ho arc uvtviwia aud

debilitated or who are suffering from 
any of the various troubles resulting 
from overwork, excess or youthful er
rors, ire aware thaï most medical firm^ 
advertising. to cure these conditions 
va 1 mot Ue relied upon. Mr. Graham, a 
resident of Ixmdoo. Ont., living at 4371 
Richmond street, was for a long time 
a sufferer from above troubles aud af
ter trying in vain many advertised reme
dies, electric belts, etc., became almost 
entirely discouraged and 'hopeless. Fin
ally he confided 'in an old Clergyman 
who directed him to an eminent skill
ful physician, through whose skillful 
treatment a speedy aud perfect cure waa 
obtained.

Knowing to bis own sorrow that so 
many poor "sufferers âré being imposed 
ppm by unscrupulous quacks, Mr. Gra
ham eonakkr» It hie dqty to 'give hla 
fellow-men tbe behefit of his experience 
and assist Item to a cure by informing 
anyone who will write to him in etrtet 
confidence where to be cured. Ntt at
tention can be given to those writing 
«•ut of mere curiosity but any one who 
really needs a cure Is advised to ad
dress Mr. Ora ham as above.

the bow building would Iwv# •« wfffcil 
shingle roof add other improvements 
which the present buihliug* have not.

Freeideut Wttsvn said be Thought Mrr 
Teague had prepared plans which «ail
ed for an expenditure of $3*000, but Mf. 
Davka, uftcr conaoltiug 4 with M/. 
Teague, wild the bull.ling edutemplated 
in. «<»*♦• plans was 1 wooden one with 
brick and stone foundation. The new 
building would have to be of brick and 
stone, uniform with those uimidy -erect
ed,

Mr. H«4nicken thought the mistake hud 
be* made that th** Indira had txni, képt 
t<>«> much in th«* «lark In regard to what 
is needed. He paid a graceful cotopil-

Auxiliap, i»ud suggcited that a 'wpccial 
c«m»t«lte'1 l> apiKiinteil by the l»oar«1 «T1
director* to mwt with th«* lodlra. ami 
ns the Indira hme now Hgo( up -erf^am.” 
thwix n«*e<l lx* no fwtr ri# io the result. ITe 
hud 110 dreil of getting Into WM *0 
long n# thryhnd the ladle* with them.

I A vole of thank* Wa# fhbn paeaed t«i 
the" medical auperintendeot snil hi* 'sub-

Ml«s Elisabeth Tîpppock, UaJgar^N. W.T. ordinal ex f«»r the good work don# dui>

nhe waa captured. It would have been ten | from the rest of the party.' and having 
years f«>r him In thé Ueetmlneter jab left th.« fiery, forest he found himself oF

the .trail away from the rest of th> 
party. He had a few provisions and the 
ox which he rode. For four «lays he 
"wandered almost detiivuteil. and unable 
to find any trail in the heart of that 
northern forest. At Inst, on the fourth 
day. he struck int«> a very b«»ggy section 
of the bush, hi* ox liegau to sink and 
every effort failed to extricate him. At 
this the exhausted traveller almost 
gave up. only the head of hi* ox appear
ing above the bog.-he sat down prepar
ed for the worst. After witting some ( 
time close to his fast disappearing beast 
of burden, heJbecsme conScious of two 
shadows softly and silently projecting 
thettisehre* in front of him from behin 1. 
immediately u vole# »h«mte«l to him: 
“^lello". oM felloW, what's the matter 
with yon?" Tlie new arrival* soon took 
in the situation, and as they were two of 
a camp neer the Long I^ike, not far from 
where Mr, Gaze waa sitting. they 
fetched sbôvels find "got out the sinking 

r- m «rnréd n white wtttr thorn
and got on to the troll to Gfenora. !

-this time hi* eomradi** had pushed
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is almost inpcnetrable for hunting, by 
some Indians. The object was to drive 
out the bears so That they might he kill
ed.

tywaking of the Bdmontou route. Mr. 
liaxe tells of sctire* who had cotbe int» 
Glenoru unable to proceed any farther, 
he himself having entertained many of 
Uiem at bis oxvtf quarter*. They agree in. 
*l>eakiog of that route a# a onsd danger- 
vus one 10 man and beast, the- danger to 
the animals being a poison weed. afti'T 
eating which the animals went to shrink 
ami wither away to a shadow. The 
trail was literally shrrwn with thé 
hodira M riwri tiinik. • -v ■■ -■
"Mr. Gaws la returning to .EnglmuL 
feeling that h# baa Red enongh of in#

on to Dawson aud had taken his «ratfit north and- its visionary prosixect*. D»r- 
with them. Ro he has *i»eiit the timesing the time he has been in, some id
eincé in Olenora. month*, hi* hair has turned cditijdrtrty

Mr. (iur say* that the mountain near grey, find he say* this i* a feature com* 
Olenora. on Telegrttph mountain, was mon to nearly, every on# in thqre.
on fire when he left, huge flames start* | •—--------------:—t—
ing up nt night. The .jrlgln wa* pr«>b- “Nerasalty knows no taw." It U"* Jaw
„ 11.. ,1..; — ii#«ii Hrlntf * «% »,„ , e, i«i« .li Nature tb#l-»the. b.oo<l must In* hl'ptably the vllful firing of. thp Vu#b, which perei au^ h.kkI'» tSeraapirula doe» it.


